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the finest bungalows 
y, with large lot and 
pences.
house on Terrace Hill
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Discards All Future Right
FORMAL DOCUMENT OF ABDICATION HAS

as Emperor or King
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98 acres, good frame 
Lorey, nine rooms, good 
[barn 4 5 x 50; barn No. 2 
hay loam.
r 50 acres extra good 
p best of soil.

30 acres, good frame 
rooms, small barn, shed.
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sbsiv:It Has Already Reached Berlin-Unconfirmed Report Still Persists That Ex-Kais
er is to Make a Move to Reclaim His Throne When the Revolutionary 
Spirit Subsides in Germany
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[25 acres, good frame 
parn, cement floor; fruit 
nltivation; best of sand

[r 130 acres, extra good 
Id soil No. one; on elec-

:?W- ' Kiel Canal
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a fine farm,I 75 acres,
lings and soil. ,
r two storey buff brick 
pnveniences, East Ward.
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CHANGES PLANNED ■
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/By Courièr Leased Wire. \
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 30.—Bulletin.—The formal docu

ment of Emperor William’s abdication has already arrived 
in Berlin, according to a Berlin dispatch to The Abendblad.

RENOUNCES ALL RIGHTS.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 30.—William Hohenzollern has 

definitely renounced all future rights to the crowns of 
Prussia and Germany^ and has released all officials and 

-officers from their oath of fealty, according to the text 
of a document signed by the former emperor, which is 
quoted in a telegram received here from Berlin.

ANOTHER STORY.
AMERONGEN, Holland, Friday, Nov. 29.—It is un

derstood here that William Hohenzollern has been awaiting 
the arrival of his wife before going elsewhere. Germans 
in his suite believe he will return to.Germany, and are op
timistic enough to think he will resume the throne.

A member of Count von Bentinck’s household said to
day that the former emperor was greatly moved when his

wife arrived and seemed particularly delighted. One of 
Herr Hohenzollern’s servants is reported to have said that 
his master was much brighter and to have added ;

“Things are looking better for us.”
GERMANY THREATENED AUSTRIA 

PWfe COPENHAGEN, Nov. 29. — People of prominence in 
Vienna, who are in touch with the foreign tier.irtment there, 
assert that in 1917 when Count Czemin, then Austro-Hun- 
Wrian foreign minister, sought by Emperor Charles’ order 
to induce Emperor William to conclude peace, he was re
ferred to supreme headquarters.

Whferi Count Czernin pointed out that ’Austria was 
> ' hausted and might be compelled to make a separate peace,-— 

General Eudendorff, striking the table, exclaimed:
“The same day that Austria concludes a separate peace, 

it will receive a declaration of war- from Germany. That 
wiH> be our only answer to such a breach.”

Count Czernin thereupon returned to Vienna and told 1 
thq emperpr that nothing could be done as Austria’s fate 
was indissolubly knitted with that of Germanÿ.

I Campaign for a 500 Member1' 
ship to be Undertaken 

in Jamiary „
WOMEN AS MEMBERS ?

At last night’s meeting of tlte Board 
of Trade, a -resolution endorsing the 
wo.rk outlined by Çet*r»l Foster, Wag 
moved by.J. M. Young, seconded b*‘ 
Logan Waterous, and carried unani
mously.

A campaign will be 'conducted in 
January, 1919, with an objective of 
500 njembetsral an annual fee of 
per member. Mr. C- G. Ellis, 
president, first gave a brief outline of 
the history- of the Board of Tsaf " 
The board was first created in 1»
It was granted a charter in 1879, httt- 
did not prosper, as is shown in the ® V that in 1884 there were only 49 ni^ 
bers. In 1900,however, the nw 
ship increased, to over 300 mei _ ^ 
and at the presemt time there are 350 
faying members,1 the membership-hhV- 
ing increased during the past tWe/ 
years by 100. , '

The objectai, catling =a 
mg was to discuss the-

new red brick two 
ward; all conveniences, 

[new frame cottage, five 
Igain. $100 cash, $12 per
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7Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brickj 

terms.

lgton St, 1 1-2 rough 
$150 down.
Place, near Cockmhutt’e, 
Stick; $150. cash.
Ave., Cottage, with va-
h; $200 cash.
io St, 3-piece bath, «tel

Ave., modern hoase]
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TlSdEXPI«—HU MAY ION s
On the accompanying map the oonûaupus black tines indicate the location 

of the allied armies on the west and sduth-west of Germany- The heavy 
ticked line suggests the territory occupied by the «Wed military or their 

r ftiende nor^of the Balkans. parts of Austria, as in Bohemia,
(fhd Uffoin Pound, the aHieS-hrftSfWBrtSns oTsupporters. Germaa-troops 
are terrorizing the countryside. It is reposted that they have captured 
Pakoff. Hundreds of tfiousaads df Rueman prisoners now homeward 
bound are causing much disorder in eastern Germany. 1
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Action *>■

:e Hill, 6-room Cottage!. ÉsÊï. 'r
at Hanwrof Mr.'Ar/Clarit, 

on South Street
MRS. CLARK™BURNED

Rooming House, Home- 
all conveniences, close 
sel Plant; $300 cash wffl

r

Of Former Brantford Hero 
Previously Reported 

Missing

Local Board of Health May 
Take Action to Protect 

Brantford

, Of which G*3Ë|

: tative. The council of the 
that now is the time toi take on tfie 
wLork, of re-organization, and that it 
should be undertaken fiy specialists 
in this business. The president also 
thought that women should belong to 
the /board of trade, and that they 
should be given every inducement to 
become members.

Representatives were present front 
the boards of trade from Toronto, 
Woodstock;. Stratford and Simco*. 
The president then introduced Gen
eral T. C. R. Foster. •:

i
isWord has been received In the 

city that the late Lieut. Harold 
Preston was awarded the Military 
Cross Tho honor was earned., for 
bravery in a previous action to the 
one in which die so unfortunately 
lost his life. Lieut. Preston’s en
tire military career, was such as to 
earn the highest commendation of 
his superior officers, ahd the decor
ation now announced will bear still 
further testimony to his valor and 
whole hearted service on behllf- ot 
the Empire.

this.
3 at 7 per cent on 1 M 
and Barn, Cortie St ’ 

50. on Frame Cottage 
a lot Alice St
ilty Exchange
3RGB STREET.

EXTEND RÏ. Ifl TERRACE 11 
AS SOON AS PRIS PERMIT

/ *

Fred Pinnell, 22 Jubilee avenue, 
redeived a letter from his brother, 
Jack, who is still in France, an
nouncing that he bad .found the 
grave o-f t another brother, Howard, 
who had/been listed as missing on 
May 3r<y, 1917. ''Fred, who went 
from here with the 125th, was with 
Howard in the same platoon at 
Fresnoy, when the former disap
peared. The communication fol
lows:

Hamilton, Nov. 29.—Owing 
the continued spread of Spanish in
fluenza, the ban was again placed

to At 6.20 this morning a firg broke 
out at 36 South street, .the home pf 
Mr. Alvin Clark. Gas was leaking, 
from the pipes in the cellar, and 
when Mrs Clark wpnt down with a 
candle the gas exploded, arid she 
was badly burned abbut the face and 
hands;

The Are was confined to the base- 
nhent, through the efforts of the 
firemen, and very little damage was 
done to the house. The property h 
owned by Mr. George S. Walker.

on all public meetings, effective 
this evening at 6 o’clock. The -ban 
Is even more drastic than that 
which was imposed several weeks 
ago and removed. It not only 
closes theatres, churches, pool 
rooms, etc., but also orders the 
closing of all stores and 'offices at 
4 p.m. After that hour only the 
proprietor wlH be allowed to re
main in the store 
others must be

I \

r Sale ix
But Present Cost of Labor and Mater

ial is Prohibitive, Says W, R. Turn- f

£SM5;“ ^by nWM-r
up-to-date Bungalo, has 
onvenienc.es, in good

Red Brick 
electric;

General Foster.
..........-that his object

>rd was the rè- 
the board of:, trade 

the board On the

France, Nov. 10, 1918. 
My Deaf Brother: —

Just a Ijne to let you know I~have 
at last some information with réfer
ence to Howard;

I went over 
that the First 
on May 3rd, 1917, and have located 
a grave with a small cross over it 
bearing poor old Howards number 
and his battalion.
down just as it was on the board 
(77-2200 Name unknown, 1st 'Can. 
Battalion. Buried Oct. 18th, 1917). 
I. wrote' his name on the cross and 
put a big cross of chalk stones flat 

It is in the 
of Farbus

CLAIMS
DAMAGES

The latter expis 
in his visit to Br r.

or office; 
dismissed, 

crowding of street cars to also pro
hibited. In view of the fact that 
the Christmas shopping 
approaching it Jls 
ness will be seriously affected, but' 
the health authorities consider the 
order necessary. Yesterday , 138 
new cases were reported, making 
the total 4,714, with total deaths of 
344. Factories are not affected by 
the new«order. It is probable that 
houses m

all MILITARY 
MEDAL WON

■■ja 6 room 
sewer, gas. The :•

the, ground to-day 
’Battalion went over

Red Brick 
electric.

a 6 rootp 
sewer, gas,

i 6 room Red Brick Cot- 
s Ave.; good location.
1 % story White Brick 
scent, good locality.

1$£ story Rad Brick 
ern conveniences. Vic-

a house that you want 
let me know. I have 

ig. No charge if we do

season is 
feared that busi- i

* wl,&Ve>d

ŸwÏheK
ake the work 

m^nidba! bet- 
au. The people

H. B. Magill Blames City for 
Auto Smash at Bell 

Memorial

Corp. Horace Underwood, 
Now in Hospital, Award

ed the Decoration

"The Stfeet Railway Cominlealon was supposed 
to suffering from a lack of funds returns.
and not from any ltldk 0 policy,’’ ‘The whole matter to prema- 
was the snmntlng up of the railway ture.” declared Mr. Turnbull, 
situation glvefl to The Courier yes- “Do you consider that the road 
terday afternoon by W. R. Jurn- could be built at the presents time 
bull, chairman of the commission, with the $106,009 for 
Mr. Turnbull expressed resentment by-law provides?” 
that Aid. English had’not 
the me
fore submitting to th* C 
his by-law for the extern

1to warrant certain feeI will put it :if ^ c-or^ nîz 3 

terment undefl 
of London did

’rtWf “• ôfco"’
“That would depend on the route lvere t®° c?r 

be- to be followed, and that cannot be ' 3J?l'r 
Council laid out al yet.” - > , P V fi

-treot T„Wo,„ srm0t~uî “The «nances ot the city,” Mr. a°d 3 1
deelRred mnLovÀJ TurnbuU continued, “are not in
be fc^toh to^tt!mnththe conTtru/ 8Uch a rosy conditioh to-day that

race Hill line.
“Then ,you are in favor of extend

ing the street railway to- Terrace 
Hill as soon as prices become nor
mal once more." ' x

Corp. Horace Underwood won the 
Military Medal last August, accord 
ing to word received this week by 
bis mother, Mrs. Underwood, 121 
William St. Corp. Underwood is now 
in hospital, suffering from gunshot 
wounds in several places, but expects 
to recover soon'. He writes that he his personal property when it turned 
is receiving the best of attention. The turtle by the Bell Memorial on Tues- 
medal was awarded him for bravery day night. Mr. Magill claims that 
on the field, and will probably bs the street lighting at the corner of 
sent tp his mother. Corp. Underwood Nelson and* Pearl Streets is lnauflt- 
went overseas with the 13th battery. cient, and that the way in which the

------ *-----------------------------  end of the park is constructed is a
The

The city clerk has received a let 
ter from Brewster and -Heyd .stating 
that Herbert B. Magill claims dam
ages from the city for the Injuries 
done to the car he was driving and

which there are influenza 
cases will be placarded unless the 
epidemic subsides. While bowing 
to the decree, the Hamilton Minis
terial Association, at a meeting 
this morning, passed a resolution 
expressing a desire that churches 
should be allowed to have 
vice.

:on top ot ms grave, 
lower left hand corrier 
Wood near the rriad.

I am glad In one way that I have 
found -h^s grave, for I know now, he 
is dead, which/ is far better than the 
way it was.

I Want you to tell mother in some 
way so that she will not feel It too 
badly. If you think it best do not 
tell her until I come home and then 
she will not fed! it so much.

I will close now, hoping this finds 
you well $is it leaves me?

Your Loving Brother,
Jack,

ed
of the qo

'ARSONS are
terest in the welfare s
eioCsedCito V-A CynPa

started shàr 
- * Women Men

One of the ideas of tl 
Commerce now being t 

Prices Not Likely to Drop. x bring to these Iheetin 
The cost of material has not t,ves from all elements 

dropped appreciably as yet, nor ig sexes..
It likely to do so very soon, for the have women been tho
steel mills of Canada and the a place in such a body,

„ . , , „ United States have more orders for Falls, N.Y., there ate
Absolutely so, declared Mr. reconstruction work alone than the Chamber of Cornu

TurnbuU. There could be no two they can fill for some time to members; in Port Hu
opinions on that question Terrace come. -V ' vice-president is of tb

that he was speaking as chairman structed on a basis as nearly self- is to sri an obj< ‘
of the commission only, and did not sustaining as possible ” out a programclaim to voice the sentiment at the Thp C0mmteeionlr LiOd ,h», h. and im^roveme
entire body. He declared that Aid. had nw r firured n hf will cover ,

« Ekes4 rif cr “It ætjfuz
srartrss? s&î*ss

“Terrace Hill should have the sections of the city also to be serv- dertaken aâ outlined to tT^“ ' 
railway, and will have, tm 869n as ed. Mr. Turnbull did not believe just delivered by the or conditions permit,’’ Mr. Turnbull that Aid. English was competent to fey General Foster of t 
stated, “but there is no reason why outline the route for the line. He Criy Bureau New York” 
one section of the city shpttld be himself would not haVe Undertaken p^se’of enlaritinu and He 
raised against another just before it, nor would ^he other members of Brantford Rofrdgô?TV„a£ 
the election—evidently with selfish the commission; (hey would have toTs Lroater USeMn«!t 
motives.” He expressed the opin- consulted expert traffic, men on the “Therefore helt re/ol 
ion that future extensions of the subject. nreîenr ^«néii Atf k
street railway system to Terrace Paris Line in Good Condition the neL^arv Lol^t ^
Hill, West Brantford, and the east- With reference to the^Parls end make aVl =rr=nP»iL ? d,

part qf the city should all be of the line, Mr Turnbull erltieized a[ran8ements, f
considered ' together. ; the action of the Mavnr in ^rdori^t ?* Ter e,

The route outlined by Aid. Eng- an investigation by the cHv

ofFire Insurance, 
ill 3510. Mach 351.
I Colborne Bt. 
erby Block, 
en Evenings.

one ser- béea 
Is to beMr. Minnes Questioned.

When questioned with regard to 
the menacing condition ot affairs 
which has again developed in the 
Ambitious City, Mr. Minnes, chair
man of the Brantford Board of 
Health, informed The Courier that 
the matter of a quarantine against 
Hamilton had not yet been consid- ' 
ered. He had it in mind, how
ever, to pa/ a personal visit to the. 
Ambitious City to ascertain the' 
facts at first hand and see if steps 
were necessary to protect Brant- 
fordites. • ^

H
Chamber of 

faoited is to
menace to the public’s safety.

Hi £H” - SifiSSS
Clear-out auction- sale at Pursol’s

R SALE! in •<$

—*•SPECIAL.
an St. (facing south) 
[k house, double par- 
L dining rbom, kit- 
ledrooms upstairs, 1 
downstairs, 3 piece 
[trie and gas, large 
nil barn, would do for 
hide and front ver&n- 
t 40 x 132, with side 
owner is leaving city, 
pmediate possession. 
2,800. Terms.

Ly C. COULBON, 
kercial Chambers.
1rs, 3 to 4. Phone sp- 
mtments 1779.

■ .«. 1
er of wo-;

j i /» mClear-out auction sale at Pursers 
Monday afternoton at 2.30 
evening at 7.30.
stock iz sold.

P.m.; 
Continues until

for. \'i . ntr oi
a W-a

WEATHER BULLETIN Vi

W»:m'—Toronto, Nov. 
n MCHC8 s LOT^j 30.—-Pressure ir 
or DiFfJUiENCE J comparatively low 
TEuTA1MaNYHF 1 over the northern 
Mise a ttVEg Æ portion of the con- 
HCAD on ft FUIT l tlnent and decid

edly ^hlgh in the 
Pacific States. 
Light local snow 
Is reported from 
Manitoba to Que
bec, but the 
weather is no
where very cold-. 

'Forecasts,
ury. Fresh westerly
Jimmie” winds, a few light
'—r*, 1 snow falls or flur

ries, but partly fair and a little
dTnâWA on 6und%

mal 93*5 no henaid. , 0

'

XSMOKE
'tear Havana Cigars 
I to 25 cents 
vans Bouquet Cigar 
cents straight
nufactured by
lIR & CO., Ltd,
rTFORD, ONT.
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Claude Becl

Brian felt 
en aa he rodi 
He really hai 
much to Moll 
It was in' his 
ter for a fev 
“getting it oi 
bit ashamed, 
loyal to Ruth, 
His wife bcai 
because he he 
him.

“She should 
tered to ease 
science, 
and say such ! 
still far fron 
would Molliel 
He never had 
Something hal 
he had longed 
and children .1 

-suaded himsel 
amounted to i 
while he was 
because of r! 
abled him to 
most as he wo 
He now alway 
ket ; was nev 
had been whe 
ried and had] 
ends meet o^ 
neither of the 

“I’ll stay a' 
time,” he said 
Ruth’s picture 
prepared for 1 
either! What’e 
self? A fellow' 
besides sitting 
thumbs,” but h 
as Quickly as 
in the dark as 

-the confession

“I

lie.
Mollie really 

ceived by Bri 
had: he oonveyi
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%l B0ÏÏIE■ NfflOE EON THANKSGIVING I » 
VICTORY SONG SERVICt

Y. M.t. A. HALL

(By REV. D. D„
Teacher of Engllai, Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1818 West*rn Newspaper
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t

stops miff «
s i

m "Every bit of dandruff disappears 
and hair stops coming 

ont".
"Str

LESSON FORJDECEMBER 1
T^XTORYJ)* JOSEPH.

it.m / f-

£: 'Try this! Your hair appears glossy, 
abundant," wavy and 

beautiful.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scrag

gy hair is mute evidence of a neg
lected scalp; of dandruff-—that aw
ful scurf. jg

There is nothing so destructive 
to the hair as dandruff. I* robs the 
hair of its luitre, its strength and 
its very life; eventually producing a 
feverishness and itching on the 
scalp, which if hot remedied Causes 
the hair roots to shrink, loosen and 
die—then the hair falls dut fast. 
A little Danderine to-night—now— 
any time—will surely save your 
iiair.

I 6 ■

National Thanksgiving Sunday
BE TRULY THANKFUL p||||ii|

“Inasmuch As Ye Have Done U Unto One of The Least of These 
My iirethern, Ye Have Done Unto Me”

Dont Forget the Fund for Influenza Sufferers

LESSON TEXT—G«ne*i» 87:18-28.
GOLDEN TEXT-Hatred attireth 

etrifee, but love covereth 
gresslpna.—Proverbs 10:18. , >.

DEVOTIONAL READING—Psalms 4L
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Genesis ST:

I. Joseph the Well-Beloved Sen
(37:1-4).

Joseph was Jacob’s favorite eon. 
This was due partly to the fact that 
be was the son qf the wife of his first 
love and the son of his old age, but 
mainly because of the superior qual
ities which Joseph possessed. This 
favoritism expressed Itself in a su
perior position and more respectable 
clothes. That Jacob should feel par
tial toward Joseph, perhaps, was

i Sunday Night Dec. 1 m
up

I- up all, true-
'

■ m 8.$0 O’CIock (After Church).

THÉ STÔHF1CANCE Of VICTORY
■ . 1%

Si B É 6i:

;? k
|| , : 1(11 SP8>KER 

Rev. G. A. Woodside.
1 soloists

I Mr. ; S. S. E Jones 
Mr. J. H. Friend, leader of Male Choir
EY&RXBQDY—Men and Women Invited

COME! BRING YOUR FRIENDS
This wiB be thè Only Union Thanksgiving Service £5 

in Brantford on this National Day Hi

i Get à small bottle of Hnawlton’s 
Danderine from any drug Store qr 
toilet counter for a few cents, and 
after the first application your hair
will take on that life, lustre and . _ _ „
luxuriance which is so beautiful. *% w«s extremely unwise. Serious
It grilT become wavy and fluffy and trouble will always result from pah-
have the appearance of abundance, tiallty being shown toward children,
an Incomparable gloss and softness; His brethren’s Intense hatred burst
but what will please you most will forth upon h!m. This feeling was in- I ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN
-be aiiter just a few weeks' use, tensiSed by his pure life and by his CHURCH

?ctuaI,y ®ee a lot °f testimony among them because of their Corner Queen and Wellington. Rev.
ng aU ovJr ^r~^r0^ evil deeds. Josiab is a type of Christ A. A. Zinck, B.A.

DàndertoP is to the hair what He was llvln8 In fellowship with Maclure avenue.
fresh showers of rain and sunshtne Wa father at Hebron (87:14).; day School. 11 a.m., -(‘Behold 
tresn snowers ot ram and sunshine ™ .. „ . Fthr h„ I Thy King Cometh -Unto Thee. 7
are to végétation. It goes right to 7nnst was "itn tne *atner De" I Dm ,.^h Prnd)„fl1 rnniB, tn
the roots, invigorates and strength- forc coming into the world (John Htolself AH arf invUed
ens them. Its exhilarating and life- 16 :28) ; Joseph wgs the beloved eon | ' .VS
producing properties cause the hair (Genesis 37:3); Christ was the be- —, rurove/r
to grow long, strong, and beautiful, loved Son of God (Matthew 8:17) ; Jo- SCIENTIST < IiiUHT'

- lePhQ  ̂***!* ,bt M8 br™B 44 George street. Services Sunday,
•Is 37,4), Christ was bated by bis I n a.m. . Wednesday, 8 .’p.m.

_ brethren (John 15:24) ; Joseph was! Reading room open every day,
SS envied by his brethren (Genesis 37:11) } I 2.3*0 to 4.30 "p.m. Subject, Sun
gs Christ wes delivered up through envy I day, Dec. 1st, 1918, “Ancient and

(Mark 15:10). e I Modern Necromancy,', Alias Me»-
fl. Joseph’s, Dreams (37:5-11), I merism and Hypnotism, De- 

-1. His brothers’ sheaves bowing In | n01Ineed. 
obeisance to his.

This was rightly Interpreted by them 
to mean their humble, obedience to 
him. - This Intensified their hatred.

ANGLICAN Church, Toronto);"duet, “I Love 
the Lord” (Sproés), Miss Donner 
and Mr. DSrwen. Mrs Frank Lee- 
mittg will slug. 2.45 pan., the 
Bible school. Special musjc and 
decorations. Rally. 7 p.m. public 
Service. Address by the pastor; 
subject, “Thanksgiving 
Thanksgiving. Anthem, ‘In'flam- 
matus (Rbssini’s Stabat Mater) ; 
soloist Miss Donnqr; solo, “Fear 
ye not O Israel” '(Ruck), Mis.i 
Donner. Anthem, “I watted fer 
the Lord” (Mendelssohn’s Hymti 
of Praise) soloists Mrs, Deeming 
and Miss Donner; chprus, “Halle
lujah” (Beethoven’s Mount i f 
Olives). Spebial printed programs 
for all. Mr. Thomas Dampen A. 
T.C.M., organist and choirmaste.-

NON-DEN OMINATIONALI*

4 GRACE CHURCH
avoidable, but that he should manifest |In response to the Government’s pro

clamation, special Thanksgiving 
services will be held on Sunday, 
at It a.m. and 7 p.m. 
the Rector.

CHRISTADKLPHIAN 
Sunday School and' Bible Class, 3 

p.m. Lecture, 7 p.m., subject, 
“Earth’s Future 
Queen.” Speaker, Mr. John 
Clark, in C.O.F. Hall, 136 Dal- 
housie street. All welcome. Seats 
free. No collection.

1ml . Miss Sunn

m King, andPreacher,
andi

■47

■ Pastor
a.m

30
.,’sl10 un-

j First Baptist i 
Church

.. West Street. •£
-, Rev. David Alexander (Act- X 
• -lag Pastor) will preach at both - - 

services.

j : “How Christians May be : : 
Thankful.”

1L00 a.m.
Anthem—“Incline Thinn,Ear.” - 

^ I Hemmell.
- - Solo—Mr. Byers. ’ '
; ; Anthem—f‘l Will Sing of Thy '- - 
.. Power.” Sullivan.

Solo—Mr. Burrell. ! '
^ i 3.00 p.m—Bible School. ; : 
; : 7.00 p.m.
; ; “Why Canada as a Na- : - 

tion Should be v * 
Thankful.”

S.olo and Chprus — “Land of " i 
" " Hope and Glory.” Elgar. *1
-. Solo—Mr. Byers. " ‘
;; Anthem—“What Are These.” ••
- - Stainer. (In Menxoriam). " "
- - Soîo — “I Will Extol Thee.” - -
". Costa. Mrs. Secord.
- - Anthem—"Sing O’ Heavens.” '.t
' ’ Sullivan. . »
- - Chorus—“Halleleujali Chorus”
-- Handel. . ..
.. Come and join us ftt Praise 11 
> and National Thanks si vinv.
•44 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 ff4

PRESBYTERIAN
■/.i ■ ALEXANDRA PItEBBYTERfAN 

CHURCH ' V: ■ /■lllllllilllllillllllllllllllHlIIIIHIlllllllllllllE
Corner of Peel and C01 borne Sts.

S.-Oke, Minister. The 
Rev. J. L. Small, of Hoapeler, 
will preach at ll a-m. and 7 p.m. 
Morning anthem, “Father in 
Heaven;” Briggs; evening an- 
tliein, “I Will Feed My Flock,” 
Simper; solo, “’Humility Grant” 
by MSss Waldron. C. J. W- Tay
lor, Organist and Choir Leader. 
Everybody welcome.
Music—-Morning—Anthem, “God 
So Loved the World’1; duet, 
Misses Ramsay arid Simpson.4 
Evening—Anthetti, “Keep Us in 
Thy Care”; solo, Miss Ruth 
Eadie. M. I. Leach, Musical Con
ductor.

>> Rev. Chas.-
il*. 4 "

Sa ve Y our Battery
MR. CAR OWNER

4
ST. JUDE’S ANGLICAN 

I Rev. U. E. Jeakins, Rector. Dec. 
I 17th., Advent Sunday, National 

Thànksglvihg Day. .11 a.m.,
2. The nun, moon and eleven stars I Holy Communion and sermon, 

rendering obeisance to hlm» I “Christ’s Second Coming and
This dream is wider In its applies- I Peace." 3 p.m., Sunday School 

tion. The eleven stars are Identical I an“ Bible Clashes, Children’s 
with ttife eleven sheavfes. The sun and 1 Thanksgiving service. . 7 p,m.,

sxaSMstifiLti: £&
* I prlnt€d *° mark thls mometitous

MlMton nf eT,e0t Th6 ReCt°r *,U preach at
Mission of Mercy to His Brethren (vg. I all services. Strangers made 
32-17). . „ i welcome.

His brethren had gone to Shecl(em, 
about fifty miles distant ti»m Hebron, 
where was abundance of pasture for
their flocks, Jacob became anxious [ CALVARY BAPTIST ''CHURCH 
as to their welfare, and sent Joseph, Dalhousie street, opposite Alexan- 
e jqmegjnMBeerooteMi years old. dm Park. Services at 11 ami.

find #ht tfitir condition: Ûnde- I and 7 p.m, Suàday- School at 
•terrodYttf the’H’èbtiptis hatred of B» 2.45 p.m. , Communion at the 
brethr&4w"witfifagly responded, “Here close of the morning

= I am." No doubt he realized that his I Rev- c- A- Parsoh will 
■ mission was fraught with great.dan- e?nd“ct BerX;ce- and
— gers—the exposure to highway rob- Mr. Geo. H. Williamson the even-

hatred of his brethren. Notwithstand- j mngic, Mrs. Geo. Cromar, Or- 
lng Ws, hè rêtfdered wilting obedl- ganlst and Choir Leader. Come

___ ence. Christ was sept by the Father and worship with us, if yon have
= on a missloh pf mercy to his brethren no church home. Every member 
= (1 John 4:14 ; J^iÏ4l; PhiL 2:7, 8). is requested to be present at the 
= ' Though i,he , knew that the envious | morning servfee.
= hatred of hjs brethren--would result In 
= I his suffering and death on the cross, 

he went «orth detigbOag t»Mo Ms Fa
ther’s wm. - " I FIRST CONGREGATIONAL .

. IV. Joseph's Reception by Hla Breth- I CHURCH
ren (vv. 18-28). , learner Georgè ^and Wellington Ste.

1. Their murderous plot (w. 18-22), J ^heartv ?j?nf,vi

comïto Wtdus®iavldhimV-8 message await 7°° at the First

(Matt. 21: 38). They thought they nruhion service and reception of 
would prevent these dreams coming new members). 8- p.m., Sunday 
true 1» destroying the dreamer, tteu- School Mr. J. L. Dixon, Superin- 
ben dissuaded them from this act by I tendent. Large Adult Bible 
proposing to cast him into a pit, in- j Class, MV H P, Hoag, Teacher, 
tending afterward to rescue him and I J f-™” Ttie Gl0Lÿ °!, LiTe-" Ef" 
restore him to his father. S"»1 „muaic’

2. They strip him of his coat of orlanLf Come. Sanderrott’ 
many colors and cast Mm Into the pit | Organist. Come.
(vv. 23k 24). In spite of his earnest 
entreaty against this act they perpe
trated tide heartless cruelty (Generis 
42:21).

8. Their
Their heartless cruelty Is manifest 

In that they could enjoy the festivities 
of n meal, perhaps, within the right 
end hearing of Joseph's cries.

4. Sold Mm to the IshmaeUtes (w.
25-28).

Judah proposed that they 
Mm, as no gain could accrue from let
ting him die In the pit One Judas, 
later, sold the Lord for money. Hav
ing done this infamous deed, they 
sought to cover it up by deceit and ly
ing. They took his coat of many 
colors and dipped It In the blood of a 
kid and sent It to Ms father, aUowIng 
him to draw Ms own conclusions as 
to the matter. Jacob Is now reaping 
what he had eown. Many years be- 
fore this he had deceived Ms tether 
by trickery and pious lying.

.

Dear Sir.v-It’s your duty to get every last ampere out of your old 
battery. It is the duty of each and every one of uis to conserve all labor 
and material in every way possible.

If you neglect your battery, if you don't'care how you drive your 
câï% if you wear out the heart of its, electrical system—you are working 
against your country’s interest.

The coming Winter months will be hard on your battery—it will 
need special attention. A cold engine and long burning of lights will (put 
a heavy tax on it. If you drive your car, don’t face the winter without 
letting us look over your battery.

If you decide to lay up your car, bring the battery to usu We will 
store it properly and turn it back to you in the spying in the best possible _ 
condition.

Don’t forget to call on us and get complete information on how to 
prolong your battery’s life.

v ;;\

BT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH :
Brant Avenue. Rev. J. W. Gordon, 

B.D., Minister. 11 a.m., “The
Greatest Chapter in the . Bible.” 
3 p.m., Sunday School. 7 p.m., 
Joseph. Bring your envelope 
with the Epidemic Relief Fund 
gift in it on Sunday. M. I. 
Leach, Conductor pf Mnsic

*ZTÔN r PfcBSÜYteRliiN CHURCH 
National Thanksgiving for Victory. 

Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Mr. Woodside will preach. Spe
cial music. Congregational thank 
offering.

Baptist

f i Xto

service.
(D.V.)

*

Park Baptist 
Church^ Yours very truly,

Willard Service Station
259 COLBORNE STREET

Cor. George and Darling 
• Streets.

, Opposite Victoria Park.

ST. JAMES’
Anglican church

TERRACE HILL.
Rev. J. N. H. Mills, BA., 

Rector.

:
.:u

CONGREGATIONAL z
IP^ II... , . < ■, Sunday Services at 11.00

Advent™ S y m a- m-and 7’00 P- m- The
11.0Q a-m.—^special Thanksgiv- pastor, Rèv. Robert White,

mg.eervice, in keeping with* the g Will preach at both servi- 
day set by the Dominion gov- , ces. 
ernment, for giving thanks to , t . i

II Bible School and Bible
yp&s&istztM 11 c“s3es *****

°f
Evensong

and Advent sermon. £ i 
An appropriate . seuveitfr 

thie thaaksgivikg servke will
ssçsæror*w

--

I- i
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$ NOTICE TO
« : f , f, ''m-OF: ‘ ■' A S ' ,

HARRY HILL, Organist.

Strangers and visitors in
;chmedy mbSt cordiaI1\we1'

».> «4 h>'eEv$ i
of : 
be ;

AL METHODIST : t

taxis!
-m

BRANT AVENUE METHODIST 
CHURCH
Special National Thankeglving Ser-

Goodness.” Morning at il. Rev.
J. D. Fitzpatrick will preach. 
Subject: ‘.'Natldnal . Thanksgiv
ing.” Hymns 22, 477, 840. Music 
—Solo and chorus, “Land of 
Hope and Glory,” Elgar; an- " 
them, “Praise the Lord,” Blreÿ; 
solo, “Unto Thee Will I Cry,” 
Clifford Higgin; anthem, . ”0 
Worship the King," Mti 
chorus, “Hallelujah;" Hf 
Soloists, Miss Laura Wilson and 
Mr. J. A. Halrod. Evening at 7, 
Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick 
preach. Subject: “The 
Atheist.” Hymns 47», 5 
Music—Anthetm 
Thou,” Handel; 
grte of Lové,” ---------

&

:
m(V. 25).

4444444444444f4444^444444444444444444f

rev! CMm'

Linguard’e taxi service, always 
on time. Plhone 376 or 
Dalhousie St.

HA

971. 4^-61

,

gtev- Pursuant ^ Order-in-Councü No. 664, the Fuel Adniinis- 
^ Iràtors for the Frovmce of Ontario hereby notify all consumers of 

coal, other than the owners or occupants of private residences or 
buildings burning less than twenty 20 tons of coal annually, to 

°¥»iu forthwith fTom the Fpd Commissioner of the Municipality 
ip which their respective buildings may be situate, copies of a form 
issued by the said Fuel Administrator^ and to gîte the informa
tion, therein required.

• -*
& yi ip 4,-

g. m

a:m

7.00 p.m. — Regular service. 
Subject: “TRUE MEN.” Rev.
C- F. Logan, M.A.

Str-Th, kbsiteA" : 

Maunder. Mr. A. E. Greenlaw " 
Solo—“Hear My dry Ô’ Lord” !.

$
Kn»pp.1 , Mr- A- E- Greenlaw. -

10-00 a-m. -u 
Class meeting.

» 11-00 a.m. - Regular

■ Anthem — “O God, 1 ^ 111 Solr>° Parts—Mr,. Murray nnd

lESgsi

erhodd and 

r service.

- C.=I F.'
Mrs

■ «6=4-
tiM

4 1
\ :m Thetsaid form shaU be completed in duplicate, ahd both copies 
shall be delivered to the said Fuel Commissioner as 
siMe, but not later than the 10th day of December, 1918.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of November, 1918.

R. HOME SMITH,

- « -A Fm Admfiilstrator for Ontario. 

E. L. COUSINS,
S / Assistant Fuel Administrator for Ontario.
OF "••• \ , '? v' • ' .

:: •
C : rI i; 3«r

the Spar- 

reenlaw.

j; l

The jgte General Booth was asked 
upon one occasion to send a message 

the various, stations et the Salva- 
i Army throughout the world,

:

o„.rv”
, Soloy“Hi9 Eyes on
r°Vï^la.

isoon as poe-
_ ,andto

Higgin.
collection

Reiandtion for h '
^eroJ^ThrroWas^wboteKraS : 

in it-tSe odl to sacrifice.

to
Geo. C. White, Organist and 

ÜTË BOX ANNIVERSARY
i -g"°r Ftt‘A ■B-j

CONCERT 
, December 2nd. at 8.15 p.m.
GREÊNLAW, Basso-Cahtate 

RRAY, Soprano
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list Church
IAN M. A.
An.—Sunday School. C. . 
y, superintendeht. 
m—Organ recital. Mrs 
fhite. _ <
i.m. — Regular service. ' 

“TRUE MEN." Rev.. : 
ogan, M.A.
Evening Music. I
hi—“Sing O’ Heaven.” -

-“The Fullfillment.” - - 
Mr. A. E. Greenlaw " ’ 

“Hear My Cry O’ Lord” n.
Mrs. W. W. Murray, - • 

“Open the Gates.” , !
Mr. A. E- Greenlaw. 4-

loir Director.

:ONCERT. 
at 8.15 p.m.

iasso-Cantate 
Drano 
itone 
leader

* " '

to attend all the aer- “ ’
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Thankful.”
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Sullivan.
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day Services at 11.00 
and 7.00 p. m. The 
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e School and Bible 
! meet at 3.00 p.m.
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:d’e taxi service. Always 
Plhone 370 or 571. 49-61
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the COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, Nov. 30.1918. !
TFTttinR

rh m
ffii SUCCESSFUL 2. 260 — Agnes O’Donohue,

Brantford. > s
'3. 240—Kathleen Rehder, Paris, 

-s. Cheques for the above amounts 
will be issued by the Provincial 
Treasurer to the principals of the 
schools of the students named.

will take this into consideration. We 
will take all necessary steps to be 
sure that it does. It is necessary that '' 
there be strictest inquiry before na
turalization is granted. ” .THE WIFE PLANES WRECKED BY REBELS ' 
By Courier Leased Wire 

Basel, Nov.For the Carter Scholarships 
in the County of 

Brant

ELIMINATING HUN ELEMENT 
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, Wednesday, Nov. 27—In 
t ? "^-organization! of the 
provinces there will be difficulty in 
carrying out the necessary elimina
tion of the Hun elements, which are 
said Vo prevail, says the mew mayor 
of Metz to a correspondent of The 
Journal. “I do not mean the working 
population, which will quickly come 
to us, but I refer more particularly 
to men holding public offices Or oc
cupying Important commercial posi
tions. -,

“We hcfpe—the

. ... . , 29 •—One hundred
and fifty airplanes, which had been 
gathered at the Boeblingen airdrome 
eleven miles southeast of Stuttgart, 
to be handed over to the Allies in ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
arpiistice, have been rendered user 
less by order of the revolutionary 
committee, according to a Stuttgart 
dispatch received here.

A
BY JANE PHELPS AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETTS 

BAKD* AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES. HUS- recovered

Single Stone 
Diamond 

Rings
$10 to $50

tel Announcement has Just been 
made of the awarding of tnë Carter 
.Scholarships, a hequ,est 
Collegiate Institute pupils in the 
vkriOus counties. _ The winners in 
Brant are: ,

1. 2|100—(Murray Luck, Brant-

CHAPTER LXXXVm 
Claude Beckly Yarns Brian About 

Mandel
Brian felt rather conscience strick

en as he rode home a-top of the bus. 
lie really had not meant to say so 
much to Mollie. But, as he had said, 
it was in' his system. He had felt bet
ter for a few moments because of 
“getting it out,” but now he felt a 
bit ashamed. He had not been quite 
loyal to Ruth, and Ruth was his wife. 
His wife bcause she loved him, and 
because he had begged her to marry 
him. r ^—

he was tired of Ruth; that he 
unhappy with Tier. But Mollie had 
(gained the Impression that he was 
desperately miserable; that he did 
not love Ruth, and that he did care 
for h *. Why else should he talk to 
her as he did? Why seek her society 
so frequently? And he told her all 
the little, intimate things a man1 
scarcely confesses unless he cares.

Could Brian have known the im
pression he had conveyed he would 
have felt even more guilty than he 
did. But to him Mollie was sort of a 
safety valve. She was such a good 
fellow, so sympathetic and nice to a
fellow when' he vas down in the “Nonsense! I am studying type- 
dumps, and a fellow really needed writing. If we choose to eat together 
someone to unload his troubles on occasionally it is no one’s business I 
once in a while. Then Mollie al- won’t have Beckly butting in all the 
ways had such a good time, and she"!time.”
was pretty too. One never felt “You really are doing wonders
ashamed of her, even if she didn’t with your typing, Brian. You won’t 
have the style and wear the hand- need me any longer. Practice is now 
some clothes that Ruth did. It was what you need, not anything I 
rather fun too to make the Village do for you.” (He realiy had been 
teliows jealous, especially Claude most enthusiastic, and had very 
Jtseckly who would like to monopolize i Quickly learned all that was neces- 
Mollie. He had it in for Claude any- sary. Now he hud only to develop 
way. He bad been pretty fresh to weed) .
call another man’s wife by her first MolHe had scarcely finished speak- 
name without asking permission. ing when Beckly came back. He 
Darn fresh,” he said to himself helped himself to a cigarette, .then 

whenever he thought of the night said: N
Beckly called her “Ruth” without “I’ve been going to tell you for
even an apology for doing so. some time, Brian, that you had bet

Becklly had more than once butted tor *et Mollie alone and take care of 
in when Briamand Mollie were din- 4 , handsome wife of yours. That
ing. It had anfcoyed Brian, annove-i swell boss of hers will cut ’you out. I x —,— - — - - —
him terribly. He didn’t take Mollie ,f vou (,°n’t.” then with a wink at THEY FEARED VENGEANCE,
or any other girl out to dinner to talk Mollie> he again left them alone. ------------
to some other man, but because he This had happened at a dinner in | Berman Conquerors Brutal 
himself wanted to be entertained. He fhe,Village the very night after Brian 
might as well stay at home and "talk “ad made "one of his always-broken 
to Rachel. He only went out because r®8olves to stay away from Mollie 
he was lonely, but not lonely for while Ruth was away.
Beçkly’s foolishness. Continued on Monday

“You’re all right at times Claude,” 
he said once in desperation, 1 “but 
when I am with Mollie I wish you’d 
stay away.

made forqueried Beckly. “Your wife would 
not object t<f having three in your 
party instead of two. I must look 
after her interests. She’s made a hit 
with me.”

Brian was too disgusted to say 
more. Mollie had looked on amused, 
saying nothing. But after Beckly 
left them, she remarked to Brian:

“Claude may be right,-Brian. Ac 
long as you are-married and living 
with your wife, it may be better for 
us to have someone else with us. It 
would be too bad to have pur little 
innocent dinners make trouble for 
you.”

was

* Children On
FOR FLETCHER’S<

ford.
I » Apeace conference

Our selection between these 
prices is very complete and 
well worthy of your inspection.

The stones are fine white 
brilliant gems and the mount
ings are of 14k. gold.

Come in and compare j>ur 
Values. >

4H

“She should stay at home,’ he mut
tered to ease his troublesome 
science.
and say such fool things,” but he was 
still far from comfortable. What 
would Mollie think of his confession? 
He never had said as much to Ruth. 
Something had held him back. But 
he had longed for just a little home 
and children. At least he had per
suaded himself that he did— which 
amounted to the same thing — the 
while he was immensely comfortable 
because of Ruth’s salary which en
abled him to use what he earned al
most as he would had he been single. 
He now always had money in his poc
ket; was never embarrassed, as he 
had been when they were first 
ried and had struggled so to make 
ends meet on his

19»
con-

“If she did I wouldn't do

/ VN? i-J i t!

Newman 
and Son

Jewelers.
97 COLBORNE ST. 

’PHONE 1140.

can ,Mk if

Æ
M\

:>mar-
vX

=small income, 
neither of, them knowing how.

“I’ll stay away from Mollie this 
time,” he said aloud as he looked at 
Ruth’s picture on the bureau as he 
prepared for bed. Then, “No I won’t 
either! What’s the use lying to my
self? A fellow’s got to do something 
besides sitting home and sucking his 
thumbs,” but he could not go to sleep 
as quickly as usual. And he flushed 
in the dark as he once more recalled 
the confession he had made to Mol
lie.
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RECORD N9 £16042Cowardly.

An inspection of numerous Ger* 
man posters in Belgium discloses 
that wherever the death penalty tor 
offenses by civilians vas exacted n6 
signature was attached. It is, there
fore, believed" that no German com
mander was willing to take indivi
dual responsibility for such orders, 
possibly fearing consequences In the 
future. ’ ,

This was especially the case In 
Bruges. • f

M. Echevin, one -of the aldermen,
~ ’ • = I “id that food conditions during the

I Getting Back Three Million
— wx. ■■ — city before the Germans left. But

I |A||_ = th«re was no ose for any looting, for
LlOliarS = everything desired by the Germans

V1IW1 u --—ifrh -i<*\ mi ir" as previously had been requisitioned,
HE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few !□
weeks ago added $12 a ton to the priep of news 5 town destroyed ; everything the men 
pnnt paper—the kind used in printing the S wuld jeapli. They even went- down 

fipvpr^ourier- This addition, following closely upon S W with ,
= r7JftHpreu0US increases authorized by the Paper 5= On Oct. 1, according to the aider- 
= controller, has meant to Canadian newspaper pub- as man' the Germans apparently feared 
= Iishers a total increased publishing cost, in the matter 3 °“tbr^.k8’ ,for ordere ,were posted all** 1 in the paet eighteen months, ofthree ■
~ niillion dollars. This very considerable sum Cana- S omaiieet demonstration would be 
= publishers must recover from' their customers. = dealt with by artillery fire, An order

their readers and advertisers. \ = pwl^ed
In connection with the earlier increases the read- == I of a telephone instrument incomes! 

ers ot many daily newspapers have been required =s During the entire period of occupa-
to pay $1 or more per year for their newsnanorn 3 tlon no “hw^apers -but German or- 

3 while the snhonrintiAr, Jii* ler newspapers, == I gang and the Nieuwe Rotterdam 
= subsc«ption price of very many weekly 3 Courant were permitted to be sold,

newspapers has been increased from 50 to 100 per = ‘rhe peopled the city
cent. In many cases still further increases will be == î° remove 111 8i«ns in the

3 necessary. 1 SI French language and to change the
— * —- ' names of streets to German or Flem

ish.
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‘His Master’s Voice”
Records for December

Z

Chuldrea Orÿ
FOR FLETCHER’S

^Why should I?” imperturbably ©A J5-TO

Mollie really had been totally de
ceived by Brian. Not intentionally, 
had he conveyed the impression that

OUT TO-DAYThree Point
EYEGLASSES

Same Price before the War—during tKê War 
-AND NOW THE WAR Is OVER#

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
The Rose of No Man’s Land 
... Henry Burr
Watch, Hope, and Wait,

Little Girl Henry Burr
The Rose of No M$»*a Land” ie a 

•ong of great popularity to-day. On 
* l • r.cvcrs? »ide is a beautiful eon g 
which carries a special message for 
the ‘little girl** that watches, hopes* 
and waits. *

Christmas Eve (Kiddies’ , 
Patrol) Miro’s Band

Christmas Mom (Kiddies’
Frolic) Miro’s Band ’ z

“Cknôma. Eve", ie a "reélh truly" 
Chnetrnas record; putting the chil
dren behind the scene.." a. it 
»»jre. , They will hear the eleigh 
bells of the children s patron saint. 
On the reverse aide ie “Christmas 
Mem ; Mf as. exciting for the little 
kiddies. Man;» times after Christ
mas you will he asked to "play ’at 
wecord 'bout Santy Claus."

Where the River Shannon -*■ 
Flows (’Cello) Duquette?

Annie Laurie (’Cello) ( 
Raoul Duquette J

yComfort
Looks
Efficiency

} }•216042 216039

IT

Coupled with our prompt 
•: 'and accurate service, our j 

many years’ experience in j 
fitting discriminating peo- j 
pie with eyeglasses, has j 
given us a reputation of j 

! which we are justly-proud. $

Come, Thou Almi^ity King 
\ (Hymn) . H. McClaskey 

Jo# As I Am (Hymn)
* Harry McCIaskéy

v, JoA Ae 1 Am * has also
been • favorite with everyone since 
its publication. -

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
^etrok. up to $597, .old on easy payment,, if desired.

iy 316043
I
y216041

Here sre two excellent ’cello solo, 
ot two well-known favorites. Z"

mm
Hm

__ *he three million dollars increase in paper
3 cos*f cann°t be loaded on readers ; some of this sum 

™u.s‘i_corre ^,rom. the advertisers—this in the form of 
n A ' \r . Advertising rates in

ssz vanaaa are, generally speaking, much lower per 51 c08X86 bean*. They were accused 
= thousand in circulation than in the United State* 3 wrEng a letter to their brother.
Ü Speaking on this point the editor ef Marketing a °-rmànB removed *n 1
s Canadian advertisers’ newspaper published in To- 

„ = ronto, says in his last issue: “In meeting the Cana- «
5 ss Qian publishers calls for higher rates advprtiflino- 55i I Ï^J^hot fail to reçoâize tStlér ytam th^ 31 crowded wlth^man^’fflcerektone !

r| S “?ve benefited by the publisher’s undervaluation of ss| time, i* reported to have said to hi* ’
his space, and should be the more willing on that ac- 
count to recognize the present necessities.” To all 
of which The Courier agrees.

kaCo. i Berliner Gram-o-phone Com8r hIt is alleged that Admiral 
= | Schroeder whipped children whose 
» dogs barked at him. Two girl* were 
— Imprisoned for eight months and re- 
—■ I celved only mildewed' bread and 
3 coarse beans. They were acc

LIM5 increased advertising rates. Lenoir Street
OLA STOkh. '•

A MUSIC CO*

OPTOMETRIST
> South Market St, 

’Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

of
BROWN'S Vti

9 GEOR
____ - - !— m—.—1 ——   *mim
— brass from the city, even the hat- i 
s= racks from the famous cafe Mille- j 
3 eolmes. Prince Adalbert, a son of I 

Emperor William, frequently dined j 
there. Adalbert, finding the place I

r
s . .i :PARWEN P■ v

rZl
CCQAwai

18 QOBBN t
1

rcompanions in English : “Let’s go / 
to some other place; this is crowded I 
with boches.”

g| The German officers had gay par
as aa ties in Bruges and at other places
llUUIIIIIHIIUIIIIIHIIIIIUIIUIIII(IIIIIEIUIIIIIIIIinillllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIUIIIlS|BS'!{?iF£‘>/l'ffi£"!

.aP =t=== i ^ =!===ss^ , take the places of men combed out
*" " 11 I for the army.

The famous Zeebrugge lighthouse 
had been completely demolished.
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Let’s have a Little Talk ' 
About

% i
tern

o

OUR i • {
\

Ï,
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.4. ; "Of course this isn’t the 
first time we have told you 
about our candy. We want 
to call your Attention par
ticularly to this depart
ment. If you want -the 
best of chocolates there is 
no doubt in all creation 
but what we have the best. 
We ask you to try, and 
know for yourself. Just 
arrived, a fresh shipment 
of bulk chocolates at

Curious Swiss Tree.
What is claimed to he one of the 

most curious trees in the world waa 
found In Switzerland; by M. Louie 
Pire, president of the Royal Botani
cal Society of Belgium. It is a fir 

I tree, still standing, at last account.
in the forests of Alias, canton of 

I Vaud. *
f “This particular tree,” reports 

Prof. Pire, “stands 4,600 feet abov 
tjhe sea and is surrounded by a for
est of flfs, which it exceeds in height 
by 30 or 40 feet.

The trntik of this tree is 10 me
ters, or tL little more than 30 feet. 
In circumference at the base. At 
about a yard from the ground it puts 
out, on the south side, seven off
shoots, which have grown into trunks

S&TJS&S*» .«"•HS.’SS SS.TSTiSMJ-white' dresser- rocker an^ j?Ainatc,h and gnarled at the bottom, these 
^ite; spring mattress-1 clothes box ^nd°7ise8t peSendlc^ri,"
S wtkWer SerWeo^rt^yabUg- and paraHel fo the m^n stem 
gas burner'; boiler; tute; Sts- Jans- “*Ilot^er most curious fact is that 
all kitchen utensils; 2 naiV siik^nr the two lar*“t aide-trunks are con
tains; blinds; 125’s^ of ^ruil' r^ld^nUr 
plums, pairs, peaches, pineauDlp 8ï’T<,uadî2?8'ul^:r brac?8 resem^)1J1}* 
raspberry, strawberry, etc • mimlon g,rder8 The8e beam8 have probablyjârdinier stand; seagrass rug™ den bmn,^meth‘%han rommrin 
table; a large quantity of glassware, u
silverware, etc. Brantford public has fmon* the anglo-eperms. is extreme- 
not had an opportunity to purchase ly rare am°M
goods like this by auction for some --------------------------
time, so come early and get your 
choice. No reserve. Terms cash. On 
Wednesday next, December 4th, -at 
40 George St., corner of 
at 1.30 sharp.
MBS. E. V. WOODWARD,

,lr, _ Proprietress. - 
W.J. BRAGG, Auctioneer.
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323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 46
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• " ■ ■ \ ■ • 7 \l #60c pound

>' ■ :Drown s
See Our Window '■

AUCTION SALE
Of Very High Class Furniture 

W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will offer 
for sale by public auction on Wed
nesday next, December 4th, at 40 
George street, corner of Dalhousie at 
1.30 sharp, the following goods;— 
Fumed oak library table; Jacobine 
fumed oak arm chair and focker; 
Jacobine tapestry covered; 2 Brus
sel rugs 3x4^ Parlsiene pattern, 
beauty; WedgeWood pottery jardin
ier, 3 feet high ; Wedgewood um
brella stand; 2 pair Madras curtains; 
fumed oak library desk and chair. 
3 sash Madras lace curtains; two 
small hall rugs;, 6 carved back fumed 
oak diners, tan leather seats; round 
pedefttal extension table, 3 leaves; 
fumed oak buffet; fumed oak sewing 
table; 87 piece dinner an* tea set; 
coneoleum rug; collapsible round 
table; child’s. high chair; child's 
small chair; solid brass bed; spring;

k §
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,<! ■Corner Colborne and King g ta. 
Phone 292. -x/f.1? ük,
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addreâ on r g Mailed to any
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By Couribr Leased Wire

Montreal, Nov. 29.—There ' 
15 new catfes of influenza and
che^VeTtofhe^Tth^fflVn
increase in the number of d

___ — WBW Restore^ Vi$fc
a°Ton?^lwindbuifj’'‘'lncrea8rs sr”y matter^! 
$5, at drus? storpr1 Up'-, a box« or two for
r"e s—J

Dalhousie J

If son
________ _____

—^ ■
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DENOMINATIONAL
ADELPHIAX
School and Bible Class, 3 

Lecture, 7 p.m., subject. 
Future■s King
Speaker, Mr. John 

in C.O.F. Hail, 136 Dal- 
street. All welcome. Seats 

No collection.
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ÎNO RUGBY < 
The B.C.I. 

have played a 
ilton this afl 
the ban whlcl 
public gather! 
the game has 
and, owing t( 
igeason, may i

GIVE TO FU1
The meetini 

kith and kin 1 
liam St.,
The president 
Instead of sew 
work was dom 
Was agreed ur 
Bum of money 
was served at <

on

CANCEL CON] 
The replacid 

lie gatherings 
necessitated a 
Town Plannim 
was to have ti 
first of next 
iBfantford wgJ 
it is expectecr 
ence early in
ÿ<)R ’FLU Ftj 

During last] 
the Board of T 
mond spoke u 
the Publicity 
of the epideid 
Mr. Raymond 
subscription . h 
of $125 was 
present.

KITH AND K 
The mem bet 

and Kin were 
Daisy Underw.c 
Thursday tflg& 
BÎdent df the 

, present, and .e 
,dren with an. 
refugee work, 
tti Annie Trive 
the two girls; 
tickets for the

THE MARKET 
Qn the mark! 

proximtity of t 
announced itsel 
the large 
varied in kind,- 

' good, demand st 
on hand inadeq 
went as high ** 
while the price 
from one dollar 
Vegetables wért 
abundance, and 
apples sold at p 
$3 per barret uj

nu

PANSY CLUB t 
The Pansy cl 

terday afternooi 
Children's Shell

' s&atsC
Jjetter than

the club for its ,< 
behalf of the si 
goods and cooki 
members of the

eysp&s
jmppliêd by then

was

Sa
M

ser
ing the i 
learned 
e]reit<t| 
ily haw 
vented 
case» il
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Pabtlehed by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
houeie Street. Branitford, Canada 
Subscription rate»: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mall to British poeeee- 
tnn, md the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payableln 
advance. To the. Uni ted Stotes TOc 
extra tor postage. =

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.B.

Bmallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 746 Marquette Bld.t Robt. 
B. Douglas, Representative.

Night.
Night.. ~806«

Your Problems 
?? Solved ??

/ •Nâ . - ;* W
tin

cakIdS STANDARD DANKBecause àf the purity 
and high quality of the 
ingredients ef Magic 
Baking Powder, its leav
ening qualities are per- 

f feet, and it is therefore *
I economical.
*•

:
A

By Rev. T. 8. Lln*»tt. D.D.

(All right» reserved.)
Dr. Llnecott In this colrann wlU 
help you solve your heart 
problems, religious, marital, 
social, financial sad «*«* 
other auxious care that Irt* 
plexes you. If a personal answer 
to required, eUctoee a Ort cent 
stamp. No name* will 6» pub
lished; « you prefer, sign your 
initials oely, or use a pseu
donym. ~

ST OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

\W:"1

! Thrift Assures y 
Protection1

461 yEditorial------276
Betie

m 4 ■ ■■■ ■i WTB 1873■ *• If
r. ■

Ni TSKEssaïwho practise il B#Ü. 

hard times are forestalled and 
, emergeneiee guwded «gain#.

Make thrift a habit! and deposit 
your surplus earnings regularly in 
Ai* iBank. Interest allowed *r 
current rate and compounded or 
paid half-yearly on all Savings 
Accounts. 284

CANADA WILL MAKE GOOD 1.. '1 '!IThere Is no earthly reas ms fir 
Canadians to become apprehensive 
with regard to the after the war per
iod. It Is true that munition work
ers and others will become affected, 
hut there to going to be a large de
mand in other direction's for such

*displaced labor .
For the first few months after the 

started, there was a large steed 
but Johnny Canuck speedilv

SHOULD A1 WOMAN PRO- 
POSE?—''Has a Woman the Right to 
Propose Marriage? asks Caroline.
Most assuredly- This is wortian s 
day- Since the war began and woman 
has shown herself so brave and heroic, 
sç> self-sacrificing and so helpful in 
her country’s service, nothing is to 
be denied her- Woman's right 
propose however is not 'to-be cent 
fused vyith the question of tho Cfc* 
pedicncy of such an act- As a mat
ter of fact. Caroline, most women do
propose not formally, it is flue, but firmed- He had gone over the line 
in an adroit way by little hints and recently, and had come to this cpn- 
sLvesdons This is the best way- elusion, in which he was supported 

SANITY AND WRONGiDOING— by the men 1care> who
“Mr H B ” asks whether a man who should he the hest jueges. ,
deliberately does that which he knows It had been hoped to have the; 
, , ininrlnns to himself is sane?- new cars on thé line before the end.
No level headed mari will do that of the pre^nt year but they couid
which he knows wilt be injurious to not “btoin^ ^tore Januair, at
himself. &£$ ^ived W the cS?âion.
normal or level neaded li <mrv hava not been able to spend'm,l „ in «h„ word, hj i»i »»»■ Wè »“ ““ “ » 5

terr.sSi.’STffUÆ »v«iidv.for this form of mental disease. ,Zr There to no

toundatlon In the .Msyorto
no other person who can accomplish ^^it^ave not the funds to

asfs&ss, s* «“*“1*asks two, quéstitia®: ry* whether it vlgabl<} to do =<>/• - v; . i
rs rigkt for a young lady to ch'très- wlth regard to the requeet made
pond with a young manw*ora she has b tl^ South Brantford’ Improve^ 
never fttet, and second, whae womd be myent Society for a ten-minute ser- 
k suitable gift fof kla^y^JlMWdt-to ylce to Ea^e plaee, Mr. Turnbull

• J tm&om&üissîShe—I wonder why men lie so- n<c'that the, youW''nlan 1 is ‘in Brantford should be satisfied
H^-Because their wives are so n re^péct worHi^JriWf woutd wh the preSent service,” he de^i

qmsitive. . make a« suitable husb»i^6’ if possible ci6red. “There to ho other city of
WiWe»8 the Kalaer. matrimo‘q|f., j.ajggjreji; the corrtspoit- yle. game size which, has, equipment

Wickedness doesn t .pay- Th « yénee, I Km53r«8»TOsbn Why writirtg aa g0O(i tt 0ura and as well dper- 
io has sfinned generally finds that ^ other is wrong. But take1 5ted“

his name is that word reversed, viz-. nothing f0r granted without absolute AU sections of the city which
“Dennis." J '---3?- . orobife^msk hitn for his photograph, need. car service nil receive con-

, .. ... and with ^Belicacy get tiinf to tell you: sidération at the hands of the com-iChange of Menu. gH aboufevnself- setiag he does: mistibn as sdbn -* iflces rtaeh a
Diner (just entered)-—Hallo, Jin?, not UveSaLa very great ^stance, it: normal level once mère, Mr. Tum- 

Anything new on the bill of fare o be see;(s-.;^5 enttSaB*eftt wjNh a viewy bull made clear in conclusion,
day? ^ of marcijto make mm çbme to yduj jih|il*pBtti|

The Other—There s a grease spot person JFfor yoite»nS$er. “Seeing., « ...J _r TV-1/ta»
I didn’t notice there yesterday. ^ js believing.” Second: I am not an; , tiOdFCl OI A lauC

~~~I. illji. Tlrr authority on such things, lit depends! ~——4
Fortunate .Cmmmertace. . on[ circmnstenees whether a young: (Continued from Page

‘ Society is so shallow, remarked lady to gcn<1 a youn^ man to whorri: : _ 
the blase young woman. (> she is not engaged ahy presents, »-!that mav be appointedk

“It’s a good thingjt is, repled matr;mony in tW ahy Ask your T, . ti,e objective of the cathpaigirBe'

7 t At ffiaaaasasa^'
drowned. a leather ^»t>^^^...-neck tie,. board be the Brantford Chamber of

or a pair # gtoveS'lNdald nbt Tto m- Cop,merce, or some other name that 
appropriate,. I- ■ ma, *£6

Extend, Eailway : ,to
: (dbnt(fl.ne frtto Paqe oàe.j ;
ftitL'tW 
been Sett' ^ ~ 
vestigatioi 
tor, and te 
opinion 1ÙH 

“The Pql 
never In Setter

t

Vi

S. N. iERRY.
Of Toronto, vice-president of Ac Or

der of Railway Conductor*, who 
1° apcceeds C. E- GUlenw# chairman of 

' the Canadian Railway Board of Ad
justment ” î|toj|ti|||||âSâ||$j|kg

)

* 'Ï
iffi13

.i’ war
•2 ^ v üelump,

- took his coat off and showed that lid 
could successfully tackle some big

v enterprises to all round advantage.
; and prosperity. There are other 

large undertakings awaiting him In 
the task of world reconstruction, and

- that he can do his share to great 
personal and general advantage dees 
not admit of any question. The world 
dmand for all classes of .agricultural

reimplements is going to be greatly
* enhanced, the displacement of Ger- 

goods will prove another bi^ 
behalf of Allied production
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mm1876'Anris $2,500,000 J

DIVIDEND HO
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^factor, on . , .

in a vast variety of industrial lines.
Dominion undertakings

icure ; ;

wmm ;
^payable at the %^tr2™£Z<Z
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PARIS NEWS COURER 1 ?hand many 
which have been halted during the 

of hostilities, can now be

|
-* 1

•i ■From Our Own Correspondent- 'progress
entered upon. In' this regard the var
ious Governments can, and no doubt 
will do much. The Ontario adminis
tration has set a good example by 
the decision to commence work up
on the Provincial highway in the 
Spring, and Hon. Mr. Carvell, Min
ister of Public Works at Ottawa, has 
declared the need for the immediate 
erection of many public buildings. 
All these things should have_ a 
steadying effect, and iri addition, im
migration, which for over four years 
has beea practically at a standstill, 
will, without any question show a 
marked impetus.

The magnificent response 
Victory Loan issues to now a matter 
of history, but the thought natural
ly arises that if finances could he so 
readily raised on behalf of war out
lays, from which there was no mone
tary return, how much more should 
capital be available for great pro
ductive enterprises—enterprises cal
culated to pay baek every cent oi 
Investment and still remain a state

Fans. .MOV. 28.—Mrs- Henry Par
sons has received, word that her son 
Ptç. Earl iParsons had been wounded 
during the last few davs of* the fight- 
ing. ^

Private Matthias who went overseas 
with the 125th battalion, is reported 
wounded- Mrs. Matthias is .at the 
present time living in.England.

Mr. and Mrs- Griffiths, Dumfries St. 
notified from Ottawa yesterday 

that their son, Ptei Oliver Griffiths 
had been admitted to the Canadian 
general hospital, Le Treport, on No
vember 17th, suffering from shell gas- 
How it happened five days after the 
armistice was signed is not known, 
but it is thought to have been an ac-" 
cident.

The marriage is announced of Miss.- 
Isabelle Paul and Mr. James Simon 
Post- The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. J. C. Nicholson.

On account of the shortage of coal 
here, all hard coal in the churches, 
banks and public buildings is to be 
placed at the disposal of the fuel 
controller and soft coal must be used- 

Word was received by Sergt. Cullum 
from Corpl- Harold Smith ftiat he had 
been returned to England. Smith left 
here with Col. Patterson of .the 4th 
C-M R’s. On June 2nd, while scout
ing during a big drive at Ypres, he 
Was captured. About three months 

Smith, interned with other Brit-

! Iw i

!« mBrantford, Nov. 28th, 1818.
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The Royal Loan 
antii Savings Co. 

3840 Màrket Strert _
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18 ‘Rebuilt Stove3> 18
r

Taken In Exchange On Bed» 
Furnace»

are

His Proper Rank.
“Don't keep calling me ‘general- 

I’m only a colonel-”
“ ’Scuse me, boss. I ain t disp 

yo’ word, but any military gent’man 
dat gives dis, old nigger a dollar tip 
is jes’ natcherly a ‘general.*’’—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

Breaking the News.
Burr—“Father, was writing done; 

on tablets of stone in the old days?’’;
“Yes, my son,"' replied the dutiful 

parent. ! ' ___
“Gee!” mused the boy- “Then it; 

must have taken a crowbar to break, 
the news-” , ' i

4-

•• ,f i' -rÿ-7- « jôSSôtàiflf *• * > J*. 1
The- great thing needed at the 

present time among alt classes is 
confidence. There are unlimited re
sources- and potentialities in this 
favored land, which even yet cab on
ly be said to be on the threshold of 
her marvellous future, Mid in so far 
from, anfle reaction after hostilities, 
there should, « the proper spirit pre
vails, be a reliance and renewed de- 
termthation, born of what we have 
already these last months demon
strated-that we

utin’

Radiant Homes, Crown Brilliant, Souvenirs, 
Countess, Etc. AU in first-class coadititin and 
guaranteed by us to work perfectly.

Many of these stoves are good as new, and 
at about half the price.

First come, 
i the reach of all.

_____

j WS- ir*lH(Élàii4«â i

Clear-out audtloii sale at Pursers 
: Monday afternoon at 2.S) 

at might have ; evening at 7.30. Continues until; 
£ The lh- gtock is sold.

■Is
ish prisoners from Gerrqany, at Hague 
Holland. On Noy. 18th, seven days 
after the armistice was signed, both 
Smith and other prisoners landed in 
England-

On Sunday evening a memorial ser
vice will be held in St- James’ church 
and the Rev. Appîeyard, M.C-, of St- 
Paul’s church, Woodstock, will be the 
special preacher. Rev. Mr. Appleyard 
has recently returned Trom France. 
The Great War Veterans and town 
council will attend. Since August, six 
young men of the church have made 
the supreme sacrifice, namely: Sergt. 
Marriott, Pt.es- K- Astle, W- Brad
bury, R. G-* Henry, Wm- HinchcJJff 
and J- Blaneÿ.

At a special meeting of the council 
last evening, the question of a Fuel 
■Controller for Paris was discussed<and 
iMr. Leslie Cook was appointed to that 
position. We understand that the sal
ary was set for $75.00 a month. The 
council have several cars of soft coal,; 
as also about 300 cords of wood, the 
latter being sawn in to stove lengths, 
and is now ready for sale, so that the ; 
fuel situation *is being, met in a prac- ' 
tical way by ,the authorities.

Misses Florence and Freida 
have left for Toronto where they have 
secured positions.

Mrs. L. Goldsmith who has been 
visiting her sister at Saiilt Ste. Marie 
has returned home-

OMldrea Ory
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can do and achieve. ii:, *. ...i :

Lending a Hand.
Yonkers .Statesman — “Don’t you 

want to lend a hand to our soldier , - v*,--
boys on the other side?’’ asked, the ,.‘ *
orator at the wofnan’s meeting. -

“Lend a hand?" piped out one'pf , 
the sweet yourig things. “Why, I i 
gave my hand to one t>efore he went 
over!" ' ' 1 ;

II?''
PUNISHMENT OF THE EX-KAISER 

Lloyd..George made an Important 
speech last night at Newcastle. Re- 
ferring to the conclusion' of the 
he stated that victory for the ailles 
had been due to the “ceaseless val
or”,of the men, and with regard to 
the part taken by Great Britain, to
rnade the legttimate'iloast that anv- 
onei-lnf the future having ambitions 
such as those exhibited by the Prus
sian. war lords must realize that they 
could not “overlook this little Island 
in their reckoning.”

Referring

i> ■ [j :NT? I

1.m
é i*wdr,

na
ÜT m ,n•Stove —Jjfl *

Main Thing. • :
“No matter what subject you start 

my friend here is always posted.”
“Yes, but are tis wife’s letters?’’—; 

Baltimore American.
“First, Rout the Lips”

"I see you have an office girl irr’ 
stead of a boy.”

“Yep."
“How does she make out?"
“All, right.’’
“Able to take the place of a boy, 

is she?"
“O, yes. Some »f the clerks are 

even trying to teach her to whistle-" 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

9 :

: i
%: Genuine Pèrfecfc Blue 

Diamonds —

to the approaching, 
he Mated “the *Carr

peace conference, 
price of victory to not vengeance 
retribution," -at the same time that 
the offendet» merited punishment tor 
the damage they had inflicted. In, 
the matter of Indemnities, Germans' 
bad herself established that principle 
when she defeated France in the 
•70’*, and the Fatherland “must pa> 
up to.the limit tenter capacity,” and
In this regard she must not be allow- The inaugural meeting for tfoe- 
ed to liquidate that debt "by dump- year of the Brantford High School 
, . „s and wreck- Club was, held last evening in the Y.. tog cheap goods upon us ana wrect m ^ a ^ urge Tttendance.
Ing our industries. Many tokens of approval were shown

The third and last point made by b ythe boys for the supper that was 
the British Premier was.that some- served by the ladles. Splendid ad- 

„,„AT,^hiP for the war, dresses were delivered by Mr. J. M. body was responsible tor toe w* Yeung and Mr. A. M. Gv'erhelt, and 
and should be punished. If not, all Mr A w Bur(; The Une Qf the^,.
I can say to there is one justice for dresses was mainly on the alms of 
th» noor wretched enkntaal and an the cltib and their changing with 

Z ^ „_A -m-erora ” the coming of peade from Ideas ofother tor kings god, ‘ :wa;r to those of reconstruction. Fol-
Wttb regard to the eac-&aiser, tne ]oWing the ,8U@per, «rMch was served!

had consulted some of by the following ladies, Mesdames
A. W. Geddee, convenor, H. V. 
Button, T- E. Ryeceon, G. H. WV- 
llamson, A. G. Hackett and Miss M 
Walter, the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Hone- 
ary president, A. M- Overtoolt, M. 
A. ; honorary vlce-presldept, A. Yr 
Burt, B,A.; prestd 

ment. x - nell; vice-president,
Well spokep. The grch fiend who gecretary, Reg. Cook; treasurer, I,, 

cried havoc and let loose the <*»gs of; Hitchon. 
war, sad under whose auspices the 
world has been wantonly drenched 

v ltt-k*ted, should be arraigned and evening at 7..3Q.
Àtoef his just deserts SÜTO’g with the stock to sold, 
other arch Fiends. That he should 
bi allowed to remain quietly in Hol
land 1s Intolerable, and must toot be 
permitted.

IT;nor v

i -
__ „ , , , by Xrelrie,HIGH SCHOOL 

CLUB MEETS
s vi -e }

at ony time you want a larger stone, 
we will allow tutt purchase price in mak- <

ï 1.1» <**:«#•*»-

j;' s Deliberate.
“Prof- Diggs likes to use high- 

sounding" phrases-"-
“A mere affection no doubt."
“No. I rather think he uses such.L 

phrases because he’s Mraid that_ ifi j 
people knew what he was talking;* about they’d know lie didfi’t know! 
what be was talking about!”—Satur- [ 
day Sunset.

Mr i ‘
—ter;| ?»•V v] by]r# if :
re andti:■ r i

rion ough,is

Beautiiti Diamond Rings
ionds are perfect, Blue White, and

e|!the very finest M H
-iiifldof stones that are the best invest- ft 
#ays worth the money and constantly 

mereasmg tii value. They ate éïég4ntiy mount
ed in settings of 14k solid gold, a'nd there are 
diyles ïék both ladies and gentlemen. There is

liiiNÉiiiTIr iTi

s

- ii pii i -ntim....,»
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■ P iAs It Should Be

“And are you sure,” lisped the shy!] 
young thing, “that I am the only 
you have ever kissed?’’ " ' < ' H

He thought a moment painfully and’] 
replied: , 1 ~ l|

“Yotfri t#e ônlÿ one Dealt remem-1 
her at this moment, LovelyW*—Rich-ii 
mond Times-Dispatch.

SIMIAN’S 1
;:frfhl-"

. : ! These ?
,,7;:^ am ti

j i 110ems^-t|y tt
« '

II H t
ment. Al LIMITED

'IGovernment 
the greatest jurists In' thq Kingdom, 
apd they were unanimous In the de
cision that the former Emperor Was 
guilty of an Indictable offense in the 

of Belgium. England, tor-
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the Emergency Hospital, Frederic]
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...Clear-out auction sale at Pur «el’s Clear-out auction sale at Purset’s 
Monday afternoon at 2.34) p.m.; Monday afternoon, at 2.30 p.m.; 
evening at 7.30. Continues until evening at 7.30. J Continues until 
stock te sold. stoek te sold. f _ v
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crowds later.

Organizations, execute your duties itt committee rather than 

asembly. #

Take pare of your general health. -

The local situation is favorable—Help to keep it so.
f ^ Hit. N. W. BRAGG, B.O.H. I

T. J. MINNES, Chairman Board of Health.

Do

>'»

(

•V;
.

Sg^||Éi
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. Owing to the renewed outbreak of the epidemic in several 
cities, théBbard of Health has investigated, through the officials 

handling the situation, and in ordér to safeguard Otar citizens and 
avoid the necessity of renewing the ban,

BE WAWÉD.
‘.V-

To avoid crowds.
Do not mingle with others unnecessarily.

Travel and visit as little as possible.

V-

é
lesri

\
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Ijocal News6
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ID BANK Ottawa, Nov. 30*—Today’s casualty
“fwhmt.

?:■* Killed i» Action ■
■J. Râwlinson, Jngërsbll.
O Pn£rhPrTi8onnL°f ^ ;
V. Fngn, Lond-on.

Cancel Report Missing 
J. NeWstead, ÀtWood.

Prisoner. Repatriated.
Russell, St.

. - ... ^ ,
N-

' ^ . -, •*-. %: .. JD# ' '
G. W„, W,*w

Prisoner oï War.
W. Thompson, Listowel. 

ARTILLERY'
Died of Wounds 

G. Roadhouse, Galt.
FORESTRY CORPS 

Died
À. Oliver, Port Stanley.

• i.
I Clear-out auction sale at Pu reel’a 

Monday afternoon at 2.30 
evening at 7,30. 
stock Is sold.

Lh m*
f/''*
1 ^
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REGISTERED MAILS.
« The staff which looks after the reg- 

have played a return game in Ham- istered mail department of the local 
ilton this afternoon, but owing to J postoffice has been exceedingly busy 
the ban which has been replaced on during the past few days. There have 
public gatherings in the latter city, been several heavy registered mails in- 
the game has had to be called off, eluding one from England.
and, owing to the lateness of the ________ * <
season, may not be played at all. A gjjcOND CALL

The Rev. A. AT Zinck, pastor of 
St. Matthews, Lutheran church, of 
this city, has been asked a second 
time to accept the pastorate of St. 
Petér’s, Lutheran church, Williams
burg, Ontario, one of the oldest and 
most prosperous Lutheran congrega
tions 1n Canada.

NADA Eg-JVO RUGBY GAME.
The B.C.I. rugby team was toTORONTO

m
m -

^ -

m UHl

usures z 
:tion

Captain F. Catharines.■,

; m
, * s

GIVE TO FUND
The meeting of the North Ward 

kith and kin was held at 121 Wil
liam St.,' on Thursday afternoon.
The president occupied the chair.
Instead of sewing for the Red Cross 
work was done for the refugees. It 
was agreed unimously to donate a 
sum of money to the “flu” fund. Tea tT nVAI w,v nT TTq' 
was served at close of the meeting LUIAL1 Y llub. 

*—----
CANCEL CONFERENCE.

The replacing of the ban on pub
lic gatherings in Hamilton has 
necessitated a postponement of the 
Town Planning conference,

to have been held there the

igs success to 
or individuals 

By thrift, 
ircstallcd end 
irded against.
it! and deposit 
ags regularly in 
[est allowed at 
compounded or 
on all Savings

YIt

1 ■■•■'J
i

REV. BERNARD BRYAN- 
Who has rÉkfed after 31 ÿeare (h* 

pastor of the Church of Epiphany,
i. Toronto-

The Loyalty club of the Y.W.C.A, 
held its weekly meeting last evening, 
and commenced its Bible .studies for 
the winter. The meeting was a Very 
busy session at the close of which the
girls worked for the Epidemic Reÿef Y. W. C. A. BAZAAR.
fund, sewing and making necessary ar- Flowers, tempting home booking, ice
t&ïtssr*"wi,h ,he 5r‘

BL-^Dpo wmSn. SSd » &&& IKS
Application was made in the city V.W.C.A. bazaar This is an annual ®n>*^e8®tPf Germany arrived by

F<OR ’FLU FUND. engineer’s department yesterday for event in association work, and efforts Rutland7 and^webt by automomif^’
During last night’s meeting of j a permit for the erection of a brick afe not being soared to ma it a A* It „ t.”™ JL'a automobile to

the Board of Trade, Mr. W. G. Ray- and steel concrete addition to the success. ‘ Amgrongen, where the forfiter Em-_
mond spoke under the auspices of Nurses’ Home and the second was a peror is staying, according to a Rot-
the Publicity Committee in charge j made by Dr. W. L. James for the WEATHER COLDER. I ter dam despatch, to The Daily Mir-'
of the epidemic relief campaign. J alteration of the store interior at 
Mr. Raymond led off by making a 189-191 Colborne street. The estl- 
subscription himself, and the sum mated cost to be 35/000.' 
of $125 was raised among those 
present.

P-nfcj-i 
Continues untilwhich

a was
first of next week, and in which 
iBfantford was, keenly interested. 
It is expected to hold the confer
ence early in January.

r-28* £

. ",f3

ror.
The weather tooje a cold turn dur

ing thé night, and. the mud on the I Clpar-out auction sale at Puvsel’s 
streets of the city was this morning Monday afternoon at 2.80 p.m.; 
turned into a sea of ruts and ridges J evening at 7.30. Continues until

stock is sold.

> '
$2,500,000
HO

♦
AUTO CRASH.

kate last evening a Ford car sus
tained Serious damage when ft was 
struck by another car near the 
corner ot Market, and Nelson 
streets. The windshield of the 
Ford was shattered and the bbnnet 
crushed, as well as other minor 
damage was done, but the driver 
luckily escaped uninjured.

which'greatly militated against vehicu
lar traffic. At noon today scattered i —-------- v
flakes of snow were falling, with the I Clear-out auction sale àt Pùrscl's 
prospect that a real snow stontt might I Monday afternoon at 2,30 p.m.; 1 
be m progress before night. | evening at 7.30 Continues until !

stock is sold.

4>
kith and kin.

The members of the Junior Kith 
and Kin were entertained by Miss 
Daisy Underwood at her home on 
Thursday night. Mrs. Hurley, pre
sident of the association, was also 
present, and entertained the chil
dren with an interesting talk on 
refugee work. She presented prizes 
to Annie Trivett and Jessie Dickie, 
the two girls who sold t,he most 
tickets for the recent concert.

THE MARKET
On the market this morning, the 

proximlity of thé Christmas season 
announced itself by the presence of 
the large number of fowl. They 
varied in kind, size and price, but a 
good demand soon made the supply 
on hand inadequate. Geese, alive, 
went as high as three dollars a piece, 
while the price of chickens varied 
from o^e dollar to one seventy-fiVe. 
Vegetables were present in good 
abundance, and a large supply of 
apples sold at prices averaging from 
$3 per barrel up.

PANSY CLUB BAZAAR
The Pansy club bazaar held yes

terday afternoon and evening at the 
Children’s Shelter, found ready cus
tomers , The fancy work, home-made 
cooking, and cook books sold even 
better than was anticipated. Between 

“Kve and six o’clock tea was served, 
"‘"ï'herê ft 8 grdht amount of credit due 

the club for its earnest efforts in the 
behalf of the shelter. All the fancy 
&oods and cooking were made by 
members of the club, and both last 
year and this year all the coal need
ed in the shelter for the winter was 
Supplied by them.

RCM our ex- 
I», perience, 
jgg based tipon 

't’nTlY years of ob
servation in examin
ing the eyes, we have 
learned titat serious 
eyestrain' could eas
ily have been pre
vented in many 

if the eyes

a
lend of Two per
t)f the Company,
Bent, per an-
tee months end- 
|t the same will 

on and

i*
NURSE’S MEMORIAL =

In conneictlon With the memorial' 
that is to be erected to the ffurseb I 
and others who have lost their lives 
in lighting th@ flu epidemic-, a meet
ing of- the committee will be held on 
Tuesday evening in the Board Of 
Trade rooms. The action to be taken 
will be threshed" out. at the meeting ) 
by the committees which will be 
composed of one member of each of 1 
the various public podles.

■
*Company 

■tsfer books will 
I December 31st,

I ♦

II ■ i **.*• - ’ ■ * PPFgpif-MWlirljp VW-
AT HOSPITAL.

Conditions are continuing to 
shoW an improvement at the Emer
gency Hospital daily. Yesterday 
one patient was discharged. This 
leaVes only eleven in the hospital 
with the prospects of some of them 
being removed .within a few days. 
There has been a very urgent call 
for nurses within the past few days 
to go into private homes and at 
present the demand cannot be met.

tectors.
1ER, Manager. r :

■- '•'i’fbli r Ki
•StLoan 

[s Co.
Street

IQAll.SOCIETY NOTE r -
.-. rT. iLiC

; -aMrs. H. McK. Wilspn has i 
turned from Toronto where she L 
been spending the'past few weeks.

re- -ON LEAVE FROM BORDEN
Cadet “Jack” Fraser, who is well 

known as a motorcycle racer, return
ed to his home on Nelson street lalst 
nig^t, f 
Borden.

as
••

HT -:W’v M M- ? W v % \

nolaNursing Sister Pauline G. Baxter, Is . 
spending her last leave with, her sister, 
Mrs. A. L. MacPnerson, before leav
ing for overseas.

Friends of Miss Emily Bames, j 
who has been nursing at Kitchener, j 
Will regret, to learn that she Is 
seriously ill from influenza. She j 
is the, daught 
Eames of this

. «afrom the aviation camp at 
Fraser has been granted 

two months’ leave, at the end of 
which, if cadets are not again' called 
to the colors, he will secure his dis
charge. “Jack” says flying has mo
tor cycle racing beaten.

ÏM
.m 1

U-*,>

Bves' 18
On Bucks

.1

CHOtit entertained , i;
At the close of the regular pjtec- 

tic.e last flight^the'members of JEelr 
lington St. Methodist Church choir 
held a very enjoyable social time 
when they were entertained by the 
executive committee 'of the choir. 
Refreshments were served, after 
which various games were indulged 
in. A record attendance was present 
and all expressed themselves as high
ly delighted with the whole evening.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
It was announced by the Ontario 

government this morning that in con
nection with the -return of soldiers 
the government would ope^four more 
employment bureaus in the province, 
in addition to twélye nowSn operation. 
The new offices would likely be at 
Windsor, Sudbury. Sault Ste. 'Marié 
and one more in Torontp. A repre
sentative: of the civil re-establish
ment commission,, à returned soldier, 
would lje, at each to help the men to 
find suitable employment.

->'« Ik •-*.1. « I'of Mr. and Mrs. 1

Which Columbia 
Will Y ou Buy f

......* 'I « ■ “W'-'m'
4W'-:#b ';■< .mgs

<$> :B-F'hc
— --------Mr., Steer, who has been ac

countant for the past two Or three 
years for the Turnbull-Cutcllife Co«, 
with his wife left to-day for England 
where they will in future reside, hav
ing come in for a very substantial 
property there.

Illiant, Souvenirs, j
tss condition and j 
Fectly.
good as new, and ;

*
Mrs. Lloyd Jones of Burford and 

her two young sons, left last night 
for Chicago. Both boys are exhibiting 
sheep at the world famous live stock 
show In' that city, where they have 
in the past carried on international 
honors.

t

realize the value of thé test musicOf course^ you n 
in your home.

iY,.:,
[at prices within #■: «

----*----
. Morton Paterson spent a fear | 

days In Toronto the latter part of I 
the week, attending the officers din- j ' 
ner dance at the Leaslde camp on j 
Thursday.

Mrs -!(;
Tliat being so, you will want a Columbia Ckafenola, 
for that instrument has always proved tin 
permanently Satisfactory of music makers,

irrU C

-
9Flight Lieut. Morten i 

Paterson is èxpected home shortly I 
from Longbranch, afid wlti resumé I 
his position with Wm. Paterson A I 
Son Co., Ltd. j

Li*

BE GnfanU Mtdtl P *'r.“ '* - ‘ :Ju(

! 1cases
had been examined 
Vfhen trouble first 
at>noar«4 and the
â/as »

p.f ■
.Id.ZtL'On Thursday afternoon Mrs, Gor

don Duncan, recent of Brant Chapter 
I. O. D. E., whs at hbffie to the 
members of thç executive at her j 
home en Lome Crescent. Mrs. N. D. | 
Neill, who la lea; 
her home in Bt 
with a handsom 
Mrs. Duncan frcfm the 
the chapter as a slight 
predation for the splen 
by Mrs. Neill as an offl 
was voiced that it Wfti 
to have a general i 
chapter. Many expi
wishes were given ". ...... .
the presentation, Mrs. Duncan wery 
graciously served tea, being assisted 
by Mrs. Gordon Smith hnd Misses 
Kathleen Buck and DdrÔtny Howe.

Clear-but auction sale àt Pürsel’s 
Monday afternoon at 1.1# •
evening at 7.30. Continues 
stock Is sold.
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The way to be sure of selecting the rii...
to hear and see and judge them all' ^? 
dealer will be glad to have you pi 
my Grafonola, whenever you 

' want; ’ Thât is the surest Way

Tone k a test fot the ear 
be argued in type. It

conclusive test.
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Saturday Night Ü 1
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etc —Novelties that 
the other fellow 
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r prices dn Christmas 
Cards and Booklets.
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Ï»V y: « ,I .I'rfHE courier, brantpord, Canada, satu&day.n
Wm. l_i.^.,_L_i...  ~ .... r.-
m)IC»^»)l(«K»X4MC»X*X»)K»X#Cli#)>*»y«K!lWiiC#)K»)l(»)K^»^)tC»y»)>^)li*» ter <4 the county Children’s Aid 

__ _ _ __ ________ $ Society. There are no less than
IIAI1T1AT ms ' R¥W*«MfO ♦ 16 children said to be now housed
RII'll/LI BE BE" Iml Bi IJI/V -' ft in a small unpretentious dwelling
|ll| ||\ I* | || |m I ■ ft* VflV $ in the south of the town. And the

LlVlll VlAl llJu If U § fcs»!”"1” ,0 “w X
■ A very public spirited citizen at- A 

11 i_/"- v ^ ^ / firmed when discussing the matter X
*5------- ~T----- ----------- —-------------------'~i last night that the county’s need of ♦>

SlMCOE AGENCY » proper shelter whs equally so, if
• ■ not mort imperative than* the need
Me Br.nd.gi Colurte : £ »

f ov Jr eel btreet. ... a temporary home for the children 
An Excellent Local Advertising until foster homes are' secured.

Medium That opened up a new trend in the-
; Telephone 390; Night* 336-3 discussion.
' ' For years past a few faithful \

citizens have been doing splendid V 
rescue work, but the available nnnf- A 
her of bright likeable children 

j<|4 awaiting foster parents is not well 
advertised. There should, it wps 
claimed, he some connection estab
lished" to put the children in touch 
witih those who would consider the 
adoption of a child or who would 
give a home to one tor a few, years. •
Otherwise It will be imperative for v ativ flamisnlps Pftftpd at the Ooupty Council to secure and A, at
maintain larger quarters. It is a \ $4.UU, $o.UU, $£.01) to ..
Vital problem in community life. ,V " - ■- , . - ,

Mrs. Peter Boughner. A Silk Vests and Combinations, etc,, m
The funeral of tW late Mrs. A white or flesh. Priced at ttO Or

‘ Peter Boughner. who died Wednes- % from $6.50 to.........................................  <Pei4e*4 V
day, after a long illness, was held ♦ . • .
yesterday afternoon to woodhouse «♦ Silk Mufflers, m plain or fancy stripes. Crochet Wool Jackets. At
Methodist Church Cemetery^ the i Priced at $4.50/$4.60.. WÏJÏra w or tn ei ca „nn
cortege leaving the ramny home V «o nn iDC t0 $1’50 and •••••••near Port Dover at2.so p m. De- A " ‘ ‘ _ , Wool Jackets, in white, sky and pink.

ssl r»i\r ?,%■ sk f 75ctn^w y 50c r„™ed *? °ni*

?r25kerprt™,rânâTom8 *° ÏS" Bibs, in cotton or silk. Priced 
years ago. Three of their childtSB, V ^,0™’ aa^c 1 Ap at 25c, 20c and
Wilber Kniffen, merchant, otj A* $2.00, $1.50. $1.25, $1.00, 75c . . r J> vv ■ .. . . .
Walsh; Chas. Kniffen, in service 1 . ... __ ... ^ „ Bootees, m white or trimmed with pink
overseas, and Mrs. Brandon, ot ♦ Gloves, in either silk or kid. u* "l OC or sky- in crochet or knitted, long or
Woodhouse, survive. There was ♦» Priçetf at from $3.00 to ...... short style. Priced at $1.00 A A
M"r.afRomain ‘oTbertMoT"^Detroit] jf “"Parasols—Elegant range 16 (PI .PA to T&c, 50c and .... ...................  4vC

brother of the deceased, attended A .choose from. At $10.00 to . V tP-leVV Over Drawers. At .. $3.00 to $1.75, $120
the funeral, accompanied by nis A » '* „T , ,r . , „ ’
wife; t Fancy Collars. Priced at Silk or Wool Veils. At-------40c, 25c, 20c

from |^<\0 to .... ............ ,. wiOC Carriage Robes. /At ______ $9.00 to 40c

ov. mvmIf* 7
/

tc

COMING EVE%
>CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURES.

See church notices.

RED CROSS SALE. DON’T WASTE 
precious time making Christmas 
cake, pudding, mincemeat, etc. 
Walt for South Brant Woman’s In
stitute Red Cross Sale Saturday, 
Dec. 7th.

BEAR IN MIND the Lewis Sperry 
Chafer, meetings next week. Park 

i Baptist Church has been secured. 
* Tuesday, December 3rd,, 8 p.m., 

following days at 3.30 and 8 ,p.m. 
An invitation to all.

REMEMBER THE BAZAAR, Wel
lington Street Methodist Church, 
Thursday, Dec. 5th. Sale of use- 

l ful articles, and home-made cook
ing. Afternoon tea served, also 

; pork and bean supper at 5.30. 
Everyone come.

y.W.C.A. BAZAAR—The Y.W.C.Ar. 
Bazaar and Talent Tea Tuesday, 
Dec. 3rd, afternoon and evening 
in Victoria Hall. Flowers, home 
baking, dainty gift things at dif
ferent tables, also ices and after
noon tea.

;
■ J M. YOUNG ft- CO.X: Shop Earlyi Quality First„

■§

OTHERS HAVE STARTED DOING THEIR 
XMAS SHOPPING HAVE YOU?

'

5H. 1

«BE INSPECTEDi
* \

m-B Provincial Inspector Went 
Over Highway System 

This Week

OTHER SIMC.OE NEWS

SHOP EARLY SHOP IN THE MORNING %
, < Here Is a List of Useful 6ifts ❖

| Useful Gifts for Gifts for Children I 
W omen

B kNWWWWVS^>^

pXIUNiD—-Three e robes. / Enquire of 
Constable Nelson at Post- 

offfee." ^

s
1/

E
C. A. CHADWICK, UNDERTAKER 

Motor or horse-drawn hearse. Par
lor abti Mongue, Peel St., SimcOfe. 
Phone f 11. A

111 >tSimcoe, Nov. 29;—(From v Our 
Own Correspondent).—It is recall
ed that one of the conditions of the 
agreement whereby the Bell Tele
phone Company got a monopoly of 
the Simcoe business was an under
taking 6n the part of the company 
to put in à modern central energy 
equipment, 
done.
to-day isolated in a unique manner 
from the remainder of the county. 
A resident Just outside the corpor
ation can telephone to Port Dover, 
Waterford, DélM—anywhere that I 
the county" system runs,''free, of toll 
charges, when he steps into town he 
has exchange connections over a 
limited area about town. And the 
price in -to^n is -25 per cent, above 
the rural stnnual tariff. It might 
he to Simcoe’s advantage to set out 
for a removal of the Bell Isle, in 
which we, are living. Business men. 
generally see now that it was a 
mistake! to get into the net with the 
Bell Company and it’s central en
ergy promise.
Provincial Officer Inspects Norfoljc 

Roads. -
Arthur Sedgwick, assistant en

gineer of the Highways Depart
ment, was in Norfolk on Wednes
day. Superintendent Guy R. Mar- 
ston drove him over about 8*5 miles 
of the county road system, 
took a photo of the Bloomsburg 
culvert 'and though having a pre
ference for the gas pipe railing,, 
had nothing but praise for the con
crete structure on this culvert. It 
was done with cate and in a work
manlike manner. It would be in- 
teirtsting to know what mileage 
Mr. Mars tan hae travelled during 
the past twelve months on good 
roads work. ) At the minimum auto 
allowance of 10 cents per mile the 
total would eat quite a hole in this 
official’s

Wool Caps and Scarfe Sets, in brushed 
Wool or plain, in all the newest 
colorings. At from $4.50 to
Tams, in all colors, at ......
Scarfs—At ..............................

% -IS $2.00 \: r ir.- “
1 Bi 8
B ill

kelly.r The license number 3M14 
shows the car to be the property of. 
Mr. J. R. Pettit, T23 St. Andrew’s' 
eiçeet, Galt. A broken radius rod 
was probably re)H>onsible for .the 
desertion.

$1.75 ........ $125
$2.50to 50c

This has hot been 
Subscribers in Simcoe areLOU LATE TO CLASSUHf For the Infants

■■BE $1.00
- 4

|i vpo LET—Garage. Apply 84 Port. 
A street. T|4

pOR RENT—One of the largest 
and most commodious retail 

stores in the city, very centrally 
located, is open for rent and posses
sion can be obtained almost imme- 

For further particulars

■1:

E $1.75
rfiately.
apply to W. F. Coekshutt and Co., 
11 Queen street, city. T|8

Mrs. David Mclvor Retires 
After Over Two Years 

of Service

DESERVES CREDIT

15c\

VVANTEO—Good smart
ger boy with wheel, 

monthly. Apply T. H. and IB. Rail
way.

messen-
: ' $55

M|4
Funeral of Late Mrs. Peter 

Boughner Took Place 
Yesterday

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

mil■ Hi BiL 'M7ANTED—A steady man to help 
in wet finishing department. 

Apply Slingsby Manufacturing Co.

IVTANTED—Maid for housework. 
vv Apply 79 Brant Ave. F|51|tf

ifft -

;
. C

l >

/ Simcoe,
'Own Correspondent). — To-night 
Mrs. David Mclvor concludes her 
labors as visiting nurse to /policy
holders in the--Metropolitan Indus
trial Insurance, a jfosition which 
this splendid woman has ao^ well 
filled for upwards x)f two y^ars. 
Mise Bently of Simcoe has been 
appointed ah her successbt.

Nqv./ 30,—(Frofn OurfliiL | J. M. Young <& Co..
Norfolk Inspector Reliev<4

of Eastern Part of Hal- • .-_______ . w^.................. ........

tiimand County name, no read—waste basket.”-.

NEWS FRQJVÏ SIMCOE n Simcoe has ^entered a team In the

From our own Correspondent. meeting IS called for next Friday # SHAUGHNESSY TO LONDON 
Simcoe, Nov. 3,0.—Inspector R. night at the Battersby House to elect By Courier Leased Wire

Edwardajhas been relieved of the officers,and get the hockey organisa- Montreal, Nov. 29.—It'is under-
éastprn portion of, Haldimand coun- tion under way. y stood that Lord Shaughnessy, chair-
ty, and Win now have only two town- — ; man of the Canadian ' Pacific Railway

tmml Ett Brant ^ ALLIES WILL NOT SUFFER board,, will very shortly leave (or 
partaient found that the Brant in Courier I/eased Wire London. No definite plans have as
sneirtor had only about two-thirds yparig Wednesday Nov. 29.—‘'No yet been made for the trip, but it is 
of the ground to gtet °w,. and kas ’d ^ enteruined regarding believed that his lordship will leave

ath« he8hhs been getUng an- the feeding Of the Central Empires tc for the other side within the next few

too vajue and général,to be of any. iries, s<uu » ™ " the American Great Britain was in 1916, and No-
whât ile1thtoaPre4a”d They begin at tood administrator ’to-day.- tSf. Hoo-lvember 23, of tbht year he took his
the Uttom anf it is a cLe of ”no wer, himself, had nothing to say on seat in the House of Lords.

HeWANTED
„ AUTOMOBILE TRIMMER ERGO CMStnust be first class on all kinds of 

automobile 
tops, slip covers, and repairs of all 
kinds. We want a man fit to take 
charge, of a factory dying a very big 
business and a permanent job at 
good wages will be given to a man 
that can fill the bill. Apply to Jen
nings and Co., 15 Wellington street, 
Montreal.

Upholstering,work.

The

this or .any other phase of the work 
he is undertaking in Europe.

- I Plumbing, Heating, and 
i Electric, when done by men 

who know how, gives satis- ’ 
faction, service and econ- 

: omy.

A(k
DIED Coming Home.

Bruce Snively has wired his ar
rival at Halifax and should reach 
Simcoe on Monday. There may be 
other Simconfans ih the same

-GOLDEN^Arh^r[at/res idenceT 
Golden avenue, on Thursday, Nov. 
18th, 1918, Margaret Golden, in her 
75th year. Funeral will take place 
on Monday, Dec." 2nd, 1918, to St.

■' Mary’s Church for 9.30 a.m. mass, 
thence to St. Joseph’s Cemetery for 
interment.

X
group.

Press Photographs.
Mr. Thos. Pridmore and son have 

returned from Hillier after a vieirt- 
to the former’s mother, who is very 
ill.

Mrs. Russell E. Smith has re
turned to Windsor after visiting at, 
the home of her parents in Simcoe.

Car Deserted. ’
An automobile left" on the road

side at Athertoq. in Wingham town
ship, ten days ago, was taken into 
the farm yard of M. Lawrence Pay-

1

T. J«, Minnes
9 King St.•Phone 301WEAVER—In Brantford, on Fri

day, Nbv. 29th, Edwin Weaver, 
aged 5'8 years. Funeral fro ha the 
residence of his sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Johnson,x3 2 Eagle, avenue, on Mon
day, December 2nd, at 2 p:m,, to 
Mt. Hope Cemetery.

>

■ 1 —■—-:f. I

\

I
■HOPE—In Brantford, on Friday, 

Nov. 29th, Frederick Hope, aged 39 
years. Funeral from the residence 
of his aunt, Mrs. Shanks, 1 Palace 
street, on Sunday, Dec. 1st, at 2.30 
p.m. to Mit. Hope Cemetery.

BEAR IN MIND the Lewis Sperry 
Chafer meetings next week. Park 
Baptist Church has been secured. 
Tuesday, December 3rd, 8 p.m., 
following days at 3.30 and 8 p.m.' 
An Invitation to all.

t :: -'-7 -. ■+ \
I k

MRS. DAVID McTVOR. V\ j Jj,

Courier -was the first paper to call 
attention of the public to the splen
did work, done -by Mrs. Mclvor. 
Since thon acknowledgments have 
come from many quarters. The 
good lady’s ministrations were not 
confined to the people upon whom 
under contract calls were required 
to be ma^e nor among these, not 
confined to the required number of 
calls. Those whom she could she 
helped with or without remunera
tion. The chairmah of Jhe Emer
gency Hospital Board , voiced the 
opinion' or that body When he said 
Mrs. Melvor had been a Florence 
Nightingale, and of Invaluable as
sistance throughout the recent epi- 
detQic. Mrs. (Mclvor recalls with 
pleasure that not one In her charge 
failed to recover from . . Uie Influ
enza and only two. had to be taken 
to the hospital. And the good lady 
ministered to more than fifty" of a 
day when tl^e épidémie was at its 
maximum.
Children’s Aid Shelter' Crowded.

Our attention has .been called to 
the crowded condition of tne Shely

+******+f++*************+*

o A Stubborn Cough j; 
/ Loosens Right Up

I -

<«i
RI mREID & BROWN

Funeral Directors and 
' Embalmers

'fi*i r. -The officers and member? of 
Gore,, Harmony 
Lodges are requested to meet'at the 
lodge rooms Monday, Dec. 2nd, at 
1.30. p.m., for the purpose of at
tending the funeral . of the late 
brother, Edward Weaver, of 32 
Eagle avenue.

■
wkand«

■14-316 Col borne •* 
Phone 408 Residence 441 • «/ / x - '.1/ :-

M11 
ë i

m 1
i**1 W. J. ADAMS,

^ ;1 Noble Grand. 
J. G. BROWN,

Rec. Sec. Gore Lodge, No. 34.

> I-

X-
;1 ■

... *y
■The officers and members of 

Gore, Mohawk and Harmony 
Lodges, I.O.O.F., are requested to 
meet at the lodge room on Sunday 
at 2 p.m. sharp,# for the, purpose of 
attending the funeral of our late 
brother, -Fred Hope.

«1 X.1
'1f*l /•if “x■ILS. PEIRCE & CO.

Zuneral Directors and Embalmers 
successor to H. 8. Peiroo 

76 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous service, day 

end night. Both phones 200 
W. A. THORPE. d. J, THORPE

■ Ci
W*

e
■

To;II
W. F. BROWN,

Secretary. 
WM. DAVIES,
' N. G.

s a: I
« ‘ 7 B-wE ,‘7
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CITY OF BRANTFORD 'J Mr. MOTORISTI y

mmMen Wanted for Sewer 
Construction

Apply at tile work, comer of West 
Mill street and Morrell street, on and 
after December 2nd.

m >-
Ei 4 i ■ -HERROLINE • l

dependable means of breaking w stub-

is.,
quered t>y it > 24 hours or less. With-, 
mg better for bronchitis, hoarseness, 
croup, whooping cough, bronchial aettina 
or winter coughs.

worth) » into a 16-oz. bottle and fill the 
bottle with.plain granulated- sugar syrup 
arid shake thoroughly. If you prefer, 
gfe clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
syrup,, instead of sugar syrup. Either 
way, you get 16 ounces—-a family sup-" " ' /sa,- 

8 “6

n; d©
quick results.

- &T. HARRY JONES,
City Engineer.

• _ MlIn the <
It is the Christi

\

'é-i
miknightsofmalta /. wm Si.Will, clean your engine ^ 

while it is running, and 
keep it'cleain, also adds : 

: from 15 to 30 per cent. :
to your gasoline mile- ; 

: age.
The leading chefnists i 

: of the country say that 
it contains nothing that : 
is harmful to your car.
Come in and talk it over.

,1*1
Meets let and 3rd 

Mondays 
Heyd Block 

A. M. CORMAN.
- Em. Commander. 

B. H. BENNING.
Financial Chan. 

10 Sydenham St

s$' 1
■>13- 1

it
8 J

m

Over $3,000
«

• ■
. __________

_ -

is More Than Reached
4

1
m rjw,

[UPHOLSTERING and 
REFINISHING

of aU kinds. Estimates Given

Williman & Hollinrake
iPhone 107. 8 and 4 Darling St. 

~ ‘ Opera House.

’•i.V

. -
a M m

W&mi

B
__v w

m
yr-bfpi:

S
syrup rfor

çialfandJiijÆly^

pipe extract, known the world' over for 
its prompt healing effect upon the mem-

t— ''/«I
v : .. %

is' _
mmtrated < *

X-NOTICE ! / -
Our specialties are diseases that 

have not yielded by all other treat
ment and we cure because we have

222 Dalhousie Street. Phone 1318.

WARD SIMPSON > ^ V k v m
t-5;.rT.-is X

s.
prom

> Pinex Co., Toronto, CU>WVWWWX^WWWWWVS(WVWSAA
i V" "x’* wm
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THE LI1
My daddy he’s al 
My brother is a j 
My sister is a ca 
But I am just le 
They each have I 
And different thi 
Oh dear! ] do 1 
Belonged to wm 
My mother tells 
She says, “Why, d 
Because you are] 
You just belong J

Mr. Bruce Gon 
visitor in Stratfotl

Mrs. T. H. Whil 
Montreal, the gue 
head. . " 1

Miss Louise Clei 
yesterday after ^ 
Simcoe.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ed this week froi 
City.

Mr. E- C. Gou 
visite# In Midland] 
week.

Miss Afargaret 0 
in Chicago, the d 
Whiteing.

Mr. W. H. We 
first of the week 
to Montreal.

Mrs. Fred Popp! 
cent was the host 
little tea on EriUaj

Mrs. Chase of-/ 
few weeks in the i 

| ley, Wellington stt

Mrs. A. E. Wad 
fred Watts left on 
loxi, Florida, whei 
the winter.

Mr- Craven of 
been the guest of 
C- L. Waterous, 1 
week for home.

Brigadier-Genera 
Ottawa was a visi 
first of /the week, 
and Mrs. W. F: C 

■ T, —i
The Misses Eyi 

Buck were the b 
^■1 ightful lunchcoi 

Georee PfaMa^“IhegS^^hnL

Mf*. Geo.rgè 
popular visitor m 4 
week, ttie guest < 
Bennett, Brant . 

"Tuesday to her ho

Mrs. Harvey Wi 
at a very en joy ah 
on Wednesday af 
sion, being in hon< 
Harvey’s birthday'.

There is some 3 
reviving the big - 
Dap ce at the Kerb: 
not been held f<$M 
In Toronto a muni 
ing held in the t 
King Edward andj

Mr. and Mrs.~J 
Miss Helen Ma< 
Charles MacDonah 
Toronto; Mrs. Bn 
Mrs. John Martin*' 
Chase of Paris, 
city on Thursday, 
neral of Miss Elsie

Mr. and Mrs. 
^Irving, on the Hu 

. state, spent the wee 
here by the .sudden 
ley’s Sister, Miss 3 
passed away very* 
day evening' The is 
of many Brantfori 
the bereaved sister 
brother, Mr. Chart)

" X'deli

w

The following ve 
Arçthem has "recen 
England in honbr 
It is thought probal 
be sung in Canada 
“In perfect peace, i 
Keep Thou our gr 

God save the Qui 
May Heaven’s ow| 
Rest on her every 
Hear. Lord, Thy 

s | God save the Qi

* tapt. E. I. Will 
the Standard Bank 
at the military sait 
B.C., for several fit. 
ford friends will t 
almost completely 
tubercular trouble, 
attack of pneumoni 
spend the winter in 
pects to return 
Spring to resume h

Brantford 
in Mte fo 

t. as Miss Mi 
-known and po 

where she h 
* of her aunt, 
Campbell who

,JS3

a very warm rec 
sion.

Mrs. Camobel! 
gagement of M5 
of the late Hr. J 
Dr. Herbe,t Littl 
marriage will t

mm
.

:

Shop Early

B. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer.
158 DALHOUSIE STREET.
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31—A.O.F. at S.O.E.' "* ‘men, who’were liberally represented

Apr. 1—W.O-W. at Liberal chib. ». » in ‘the audience, several times.heartily 
■- 3—Trinity church at KO.T.M- joined in the singing. The company 

Winner' Of First "Series to phty off is 'small in numbers, but every per- 
with winner of Second Series to decide former proved himself or herself a-; ■ 
the championship. 'W capable musician, and the production

was greeted with hearty applause# ■ 
The performance will he repeated to-;

day afternoon. , After the routine 
business had been transacted ,-iM>s. 
Duncan, on behalf of the executive, 
presented Mrs. If. D. Neill, for some 
years secret&ry Of the chapter, with 
a handsome brass travelling clock 
in a leather caàe» Afternoon tea 
was served by Mis.. Duncan and a 
social hour was ; zàuch enjoyed by 
the. members of* the executive, not 
unmingled with regret .at the de
parture from theiV to ids t of Mrs. 
Neill, who haa b^en 
most energetic workers 
years. ' '■ ■

SCHEDULE FOR
CXftPETBALL

doinè ^
ety The Carpet Ball league schedule for 

1918-19 follows: x A. B. Lee, President.
J. ROUSE, Vice-President 
W. A. THORPE, Sec.-Tr.

FIRST SERIES
. 2—S. O. E. at A. O. F.

5—W- O. W. at K. O. T. M.
5— i-Liberal Club at R. T. of T. 
9—A. O. F. at G. W. V. A.

10— Trinity Church at S. O.E.
11— J. Hill’s Team at Liberal club
12— K O.T.M. a,t Trinity church.
13— R. T. of T. at W. O. W- 
16—G.W.V.A.nt J. Hill’s team. 
16—K.O.T.M. at A O.F-
18— Trinity church at Liberal Cb-
19— S.O-E. at R.T. of T.
20— W.O-W. at G-W.V.A.
24—Liberal club at S. O. E.
26— J. Hill’s team at Trinity Ch-
27— A.O.F. at W.O-W.
31—R'T. of T. at J. Hill’s team. 

Jan. 2—G. W- V. A, at K. O. T. M-
6— Trinity Church at A. O. F.^
7— W. O. W. at S. O. E. .
8— Liberal Club at G. W. Vf A-
9— K. O. T. M. at R. T. of T.

10— A- O. F. at J. Hill’s team.
14— R. T- of T- at Liberal club.
16— S.O.E. at K.O.T.M.
17— G.W.V.A. at W.O-W.
20—R.T- of T. at A.O.F.

/ , 21—J. Hill’s team at S.O.E.
23—Liberal club at Trinity Ch.
23— W.O.W. at R.T. of T.
24— K.O.T.M. at G.W.V.A.
27— A.O.F. at Liberal Qub-
28— S.O.E. at j: Hill’s team.

• z 30—G-W.V.A. at Trinity church.
30— J- Hill’s team at K.O.T.M.
31— Trinity church at W.O.W. 

SECOND SERIES
Feb 3—Liberal club at A. O. F.

4—K.O.T.M. at S.O.E.
6— \T. Hill’s team at R.T. of T. 

-6—W.O.W. $tt Trinity church.
7— S-O.E. at G.W.V.A,

11— G-W.V.A. at Liberal club. 
12r-Trinity church at J. Hill’s T.
13— R.T. of T. at K.O.T.M.
14— S.O.E. at W.O.W.
>7—G.W.V.A. at A.O.F. —
18— R.T. of T. at S.O-E.
20— A.O.F. at R.T. of T.
21— J. HilPs team at G.W.V.A.

■ 24—K.O.T.M. at Liberal club, ,
26— Liberal club at J. HiH’s team-
27— A.O.F. at K.O.T M.
27— S-O.E at Trinity church.
28— Liberal club at W-O-W- 

Mar. 3—J. Hill’s Team at A.O.F.
4—G-W.V.A. at S.O.E.
6—Trinity church, at R.T. of T-

10— R.T. of T. at G-W.V.A.
11— W.O.W. at J. Hill’s team 
13—A.O,F. -art Trinity church.
13— ̂ Liberal club at K-O.T.M-
14— J. Hill’s Teamat W.O.W.
18—S.O.E- at Liberal club- 
20—GrW.V.A. at R.T. of T. 
24v-W.O/W. at A.O.F.
23—K.O.T.M. at J. Hill’s team. 
27—-R.T. of "T. at Trinity church. 

•-1- 28—K.O.T.M. at W.O.W.
31—Trinity church -at G-W.V.A-

Dec

Percy George Barnett and Walter 
Cardwell, two soldiers kave been ar
rested on a charge of murdering Mr* 
Rhoda. Walker, a Pontefract Jeweler.

Music and Drama
one of their 

for many( OVERSEAS FOLLIES
A small audiènee witnessed the per

formance presented in the Grand 
Opera House last night by the Over
seas Follies company, composed for 
the most part of returned soldiers. 
The entertainment was of the same 
nature as those which are given for 
the benefit of them at the front, and 
took the form of songs and choruses 
popular with every soldier who has 
ever been overseas.

« .

Mr- W- iH. Loçke of McMillan, 
Michigan, is visiting his sister, Mrs.

„ L. Smith, 109 .Terrace Hill street.

§§lr «MArket^street mother’ Mr, Whitney,, than wh£^ were actua^pr^^t IZ tM
Market street. fnTV/* COm,"g artists, Mrs. -Frank Leeming, Miss

, ... .... D 4 * th® dest,tute condl' Marjorie Jones, Mips Hilda Hurley,
Miss Mhan Wade, Brant avenue, is which the prisoners are strag- Mifis Helen Cunningham, and Mr.-

spending a week or so m Buffalo, the «elhnR i" from Germany, many dying warren, received great applause,
guest of Mrs. Rockwell. ^starvation before reaching the allies Mt. Warren, who a recent addi-

iines. the beautiful, doll Which many I tion to the tanks Of local vocalists, 
will remember last year on exhibition possesses a tenor robueto of un# 
in Youngs window, with its lovely usual strength eni sweetness, anti 
bridal robe and complete trosseau, has received many wet t earned encores 
been generously given back to the Kit- from the appreciative audience, 
chener Klub by its winner, Mrs. Van- 'Miss Cunningham. Sot New York, 
stone, who held the lucky winning who is also a nefl orner to Brant- 
number. the doll is to be auctioned ford audiences, wa also much en- 
ott, and is hoped will fetch a good sum joyed, while the rantford artists 
tor this worthy cause. Needlework, who are so well ko wn to all lovers
and home-made cooking will be for of good music, rëc Ived their usual
sale, and tea will be served, the Y-M. hearty rounds of tppîauàe at the 
L-A. assembly room having been se- conclusion of each lumber, 
cured for the occasion.

Ï C ASTORIATHE LITTLEST ONE. •
My daddy he’s a captain,
My brother is a scout.
My -ister is a camp-fire girl__
But 1 am just left out- 
They each have uniforms to 
And different things to do,
Oh dear! I do so wish that I 
Belonged to something, too!
My mother tells me not to mind; 
She says, “Why, don’t you see? 
Because you are the littlest 
You just belong to me!’’

Mr. Bruce Gordon was a business 
visitor in Stratford this week.

For Infants and Children
In Use fror Over 30 Veers
Always bears

talented 
in the Benefit 

for the Matsaey- 1the
Signature ofwear The returned

STOVESone
Miss Lillian Kelly of~Fergus, spent 

the week-end in the city the guest of 
Miss Millicant Verity.

—

___  Dr. and Mrs- Reg. Secord are ex-
Mrs. T. H. Whitehead is a~visuTr in Fected llome today from Cincinnati. 

Montreal, the guest of Mr. E. White- v"here they have been for the past 
head. week or so.

i
liRemounted and fully guaranteed. Of these we 

have still in stock:
One No! SO Art Souvenir.
One No. i> Radiant Home.
O^ie No. 15 .Oxford LaureU.
One No. 6 Radiant Home.

Come in and see them at—

Mrs Knowles of Alberta, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. T. F. Wade, 
left on Wednesday for Hamilton, 
where she will spend a few weeks 
with friends.

Miss Louise Clement returned home 
yesterday after spending a week in
Simcoe.

/
\

i1 .*
z j

M
Colors of every Variety and de- 

scriptiqn, from the dignified purple 
to the gay cerisd, a e the 
mend made on the ‘■style 
fashionable folk. ‘ (Ye want qolors 
and lots of them,” is the cry of 
women. And this a all attributed 
to the fact that pea ;e has been de
clared, and that w >men are ready 
and eager to lay as le their sombre 
gowns and don the ight and frivol
ous ones onse more It’s the same 
with hats.

"You kno~r the"; never was such 
sa demand tor \ F inch flowers in 
Toronto since F>e /ar first start
ed,” said one ]iF’a Tench madame 
while showing all sc ‘ts of the most 
wonderful crei Mobi In jrilllinery to' 
her delighted F-iyei "Little hats 
—big hats—--they all have the flow
ers, and the light folpted crowns 
and everything,” she continued, and 
she gaily told about “how the very 
day after, peace wa: declared the 
women were crying for colo,rs.”

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Secord return
ed this week from a trip to Atlantic
City. *

--- 4----
Mr. E. C. Gould was a business 

visitor in Midland for a few days this 
week. ^

—<6— i
Miss Margaret Cockshutt is visiting 

in Chicago, the guest of Miss Betty
Whiteing.

Mrs. W. S. Brewster was a visitor 
4n Toronto for a few dâys this 
week.

» 1The auxiliary of the Y.M-C.A. held 
a verW successful talent tea on Mon
day afternoon, when a large sum 
realized for the new dishes add other 
accessories fof -the Y.M-C.A. 

ë ——
The Rev. Mr. J. B. Fqtheringham 

and Mrs: Fotheringham were in To
ronto the first of the week, attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Fotheringhamte 
mother, Mrs. Sweatman.

—*—
Mrs. Arthur Garfield Northway 

formerly Miss Jessie Hope of this dity, 
has been elected this week \ on the 
ladies committee of The Lambton Golf 
and Country club, Toronto.

—4»—
Mrs- Stewart Henry and little son 

left on Friday for Windsor where they 
will remain until after New Years, the 
guests of Mrs- Henry’s parents, Dr. 
and Mrs- Revell.

latest de- 
x^orld by I I

was
Misa Dorothy Broadbent 

spending the week-end with friends 
in St. Catharines.

te 9
:Â

Mr. Walter Davies, Pahneratpne 
avenue, was the host at an enjoy
able young people’s party on Tues
day evening.

—«—
The Misses Marjorie and Kath

leen Gibson were visitors in Till- 
sonburg last week-end, attending a 
dance there last Friday evening.

was the 
even-

ni»;
—a—

Mr. W. H. Webling is leaving the 
first of th,c week on a busihess trip 
to Montreal. ‘

JAS. S. HOWIE Manager 
76 Dalhousie Street x “Stoves and Hardware.”x

Mrs. Fred Popplewell, Lome Cres
cent was the hostess at an informal 
little tea on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Chase of Paris will spend a 
few weeks in the city with Miss Per- 
ley, Wellington street.

—

Mrs. A. E. Watts and Miss Winni- 
fred Watts left on Thursday for Bo- 
loxi, Florida, where they will spend 
the winter.

?

Miss Millicent Verify 
hostess at an informal little 
ing party last Saturday given in
hodor pf her guest, Mias * Lillian 
Kelly, of Fergus.

—— 1 ■ "

The Bellview Women’s Institut 
held a very successful meeting 
Tuesday when it was decided to go 
on with their Red Cross "work until 
further word has been received
from headquarters. . v. " '

Mr. Rushton Vates of Upper Cafi- 
ada College, Toronto, is spending 
the week-end in the city,' the pueat 
of Mrs. R. H. Reville, en route to 
Chicago, -where he will be the guest His voice for ’.v- w#s always lifted, 
of his aunt, Mrs. Walter'Hyslop. as on his futile 5 ntrse he drifted.:

—. He promised men, “When I am 
Mrs. Ç. Sheppard, Chestnut ave- kaiser, m war I’M hf the early riser.” 

“ï6, vftom l’argus, He yisiciiêd conquest on the morrow
where slid was called this week by and gave no thougfaLtg..t>ars amLashithe Illness oUkw- molhOTr wlittshjrnw. woe
mafty-friends wmL ha ^hsd tO'UBtfr suffer, exaring such a pesky duffer, 
is now improving. They say that Bill, his doughhead"

JBHH father, With bloodshed didiVt-want to
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Neill &re : botheT, until he saw the krdnprintz 

leaving Tuesday next for But- getting/a» kinds of glory and pf pet- 
falo, where they will in future re- ting; then, jealous of the rat-faced 
side. Both Mr. and M*. Neill will smarty, he went and joined the blood- 
be greatly missed in Brantford, shed party. I fear the kronprintz

^®L,haTe *?tb vfy more than Billy; he gives me fantods
active workers in church, and social fierce and chilly. No matter who may 
circles. ^ . be acquittée}; the kronprinx shouldn’t
- A. ‘ -i, / be permitted to dwelt in Germany add

About thirty of the members of twitter of war, the bloody-minded crit- 
the cast of “The Prince of Patters," ter. It may subdue him and improve 
which Was put on here a month or him if to some island we remove him. 
so ago, motored tip to Guelph on where he may live in cave of coral 
Tuesday evening to witness a per- and watch the doggone swordfish 
forma nee of that musical comedy quarrel While he’s a,t large, to froth 
Thi UlenUn °uelpk- and bubble, there always will be threat
hnnsj^«nHtf0rdltee ,Tep*t \ oi trouble, so let us place him m the
^ L a MOeHent ca8î wfT,e cooler, whert he can never be a ruler,
provided, and a very enjoyable
evening was spent by the visitors.

The Dufferln League held an un
usually successful meeting on Wed
nesday afternoon. The ladies are 
busily engaged In finishing all the 
Red Cross still on hand, and when 
this work is completed they will 
take up the work assigned for the 
'refugees. Twenty dolfars - was 
donated by the league to the fund 
for the Relief of Influenza Suffer
ers. and their dependents, which is 
being continued throughout the 
week in the city.

1
!

“Could Not Be Better”zMrs. George White, Nelson street, 
was the hostess at an informal little 
tea on Saturday afternoon, when a

Mr. Craven of Montreal, who has ^been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. at CNbo^ ^treet Methodist church 
C. L. Waterous, left the first of the WCre mv,ted to meetjier. 
week for home-_____ Mr. J. F. Schultz of Brantford has

Brigadier-General E. C. Ashton of (°irG°VeA-T"
Ottawa was a visitor in the city the t, -,,- '/p0'of Canadian 
first of the week, the guest of Mr. B?i,dmJ ai?d Construction industries, 
“I W. » Cockshutt.

i

I Rippling Rhymes I • are the words of yjm 1
THÉ KROfcFRïNZ -

hundreds of users
r**

when asked ; «tout I 

these HAPPY I 
THOUGHT fbtnges f

D,e HAPPY. 

THOUGHT Range 

as a heater and a 

cooker is the best 

I obtainable. See our 

display.

Start Tomorrow
The Misses Evelyn and Kathleen 

Buck were the hostesses at
!

Captain DuffE%rin Slemiii-and Mrs, 
Sleiifin arrived in Halifax yesterday 
from England; wd-sett expected to ar- 
rive in F.of the week. 
Many friends will tie ÿlad" to hear that 
Captain Slemin hâs recovered from 
his recent serious illness ’ resulting 
from a gas afctaqk. while on active 
service in France^ w •

m a*8A.. :^ a very
delightful luncheon on Monday, Mrs. 
George.. PfahlM zieat'-Wirladtfphfa tiding 
the gutid: of Tionbr.

Mrs. George Pfahler who has been a 
popular visitor in the city for the past 
week, the guest of her aunt, Miss 
Bennett, Brant Ave., returned on 
Tuesday to her home in Philadelphia. 

—
Mrs. Harvey Watt was the hostess 

at a very enjoyable children’s party 
Wednesday afternoon, the 

sion being in honor of her little son 
Harvey’s birthday.

pT > 1vj
y ■ ">

h-

«tot Ip the habit of drlnktafl » 
L hot —*—•— i rbreakfast.

A nn Peace Arabella was the 
given to the infant daughter df the 
late Captain Angus Mackintosh and 
Lady Maud Mackintosh, ait so only 
grand-daughter qf the Governqr-Gen
eral and the Duchess of Devonshire, at 
the baptismal service held On the after
noon on November 12th in St. Bartho
lomew’s church, Ottawa. Right Rev
erend J. C. Roper, Bishop of Ottawa, 
was the officiating clergyman. The 
godparents are Lady Blanche Caven
dish, Mrs- Fred V. Beardmore, of 
Montreal, General McLaughlin, Mili
tary Attache of the British Embassy 
at Washington, and Captain Ridley, 
A.D.C.

Already a great deal of anticipatory 
interest is being evinced in the “In
door Midway” which will open here 
the second week in December at .the 

■ armouries, under the patronage of the 
Brant Chapter I.O-D.E- The midway 
will be run under novel ideas, and the 
manager, Mr- Phillips, who has him
self invented many of the noVelties 
will be in charge of the midway duel
ing the five days it is here, assisted by 
forty members of the Brant Chapter 
who will be in charge of the attrac
tions. A space will be roped off for 
dancing with, orchestra in attendance, 
the dances will be called jitney dances, 
being what the name implies only five 
cents a dance, and should appeal to the 
many lovers of terpigehore. It is 
expected that very large crowds will 
patronize this new novelty* the en
trance^ fee being so very small that it 
will be well within the means of all, 
a Saturday matinee' will be put on for 
the young people'

—«■—
“The Kitchener Klub,” who have 

been so active since their inaugura
tion, on behalf of the prisoners of war 
fund, will hold a final yUent'tea and

iname
We’re not here long, so let’s make 

our stay agreeable. Let us live well, 
eat well, digest well, work well; sleep 
well and look well, what a glorious 
condition to attain and yet how very 
easy It Is if one will only adopt the 
morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed $0 feel 
dull and -heavy when they arise, 
splitting headache, stuffy fri 
cold, foul tongue, ne sty breatl 
stomach, can, instead, feel as, 
ad a daisy by opening thÿ si”I 

system each morning an 
. -, ling ont the whole of the 

A VALUABLE MEDICINE poisonous stagnant matter.
FOR THE BABY Everyone, whether ailing or 

Baby’s Own Tablets are a valuable -well, zshonl»- each morning 
medicine for all little ones. They are breakfast, drink a glass 
a mild but thorough laxative which water with a teaspoonful of

sfcss’-isft 'zsftjnh asrjfvsasrt
and making teething easy. Concern- cleansing, sweetening and purify!
Ing them Mrs. 8. P. Moulton, St. the entire alimentary canal belt
Stephen, N.B., writes: “I have used Patting more food into the stoma.
Baby’s Own! Tablets for a long time The action of hot water and lia
and find them a most effective and stone phosphate on an empty stoma
valuable medicine. I would not be is wonderfully invigorating. It des
without them.” The Tablets are sold out all the sour fermentations, gas

The annual Yeomen’s Auxiliary by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 waste and acidity and gives one
donation tea, was held pn Thursday cepts a box front the Dr. Williams’ splendid appetite for breakfa
afternoon at the home of the preal- Medicine Co., Brockvlllè1, Ont. While you are enjoying your breax-
dent of the Women’s Auxiliary of ------- :----- ---- s----------- . fast, the. water - and phosphate Is
Grace Church, Mrs. W. F. Cock— FRENCH NOBLÇMAN KILLED quietly extracting a large volume of

Despite the inclement - ...___. _ , water from the blood and gettingweather there was aflarge attend-. V, ready for a thorou?h Hushing of
ance, the donations being very ^gen- • n B?nd07?î.iîï,0v‘ Prises Antoine the inside organs.
eroiu. In tb. tat n«>ni MnrSerate ÏÏS^ t, ...Y* """“ÎJ ,lp

Emily BunneU Jtiss KatWeen Pttal from Injuries sustained In the have sallow skins, blood dll,i?„5t:Cck£E,h" -iis?fSMsrira
ib. r,ge»iMT«e=«t,T. tb. SïïSSFte’ÏÏ£V.TlKU. tof

Brant CbApter, l.O.flp.E., met r,t the born in 1B81, end early in the war to make anyone a nronounoéd 
homq of the regent, Mrs. O. G. was a captain1 in the Royal Canadian on the subject of inside bath 
Duncan, Lome Crescent, on Thurs- Dragoons, ... - ÏL breakfast. '

‘ /Oil occa- . :
.•1 -■ t I■

■
There is. some talk in the city of 

reviving the big New Years Eve 
Dance at the Kerby House," which has 
not been held for the past five years- 
In Toronto a number of balls are be
ing held in the near future at the 
King Edward and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer of Toronto, 
Miss Helen MacDonald and Mr. 
Charles MacDonald, Mr. Smith, all of 
Toronto; Mrs. Brathour of Burford, 
Mrs. John Martin, Princeton; Mrs.
( hase of Paris, were visitors in the 
city on Thursday, attending the fu
neral of Miss Elsie Perley-

Mr. and Mrs- Charles Perlev of 
the Hudson, New York 

state, spent the week in the city, called 
here by the sudden death of Mr. Per
cy's sister, Miss Elsie Perley, who 
passed away very suddenly on Mon
day evening. The sincerest sympathy 
of many Brantfordites is extended to 
the bereaved sister, Miss Perley and 
brother, Mr. Charles Perley.

The following v^rse of the National 
Aqthem . has recently been sung in 
England in honor of Queen Mary. 
It is thought probable that it will also 
lie sung in Canada in the near future: 
“In perfect peace, serene,
Keep Thou our gracious Queen.

God save the Queen.
May Heaven’s own sunshine fair 
Rest on her everywhere;
Hear. Lord, Thy people’s prayer,

God save the Queen.”

Capt. E. I. Williams, formerly pf 
the Standard Bank here, who has been 
a* the military sanitarium at Balfour, 
ICC., for several months, many Brant-- 
ford friends will lie glad to hear is 
almost completely recovered "4rom 
tubercular trouble, following a serious 
attack of pneumonia. He is leaving to 
spend the winter in California! and ex
pects to return to Ontario ' in the 
Spring to resume his banking work.

a

W. S. STERNE .-1:the n-
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Many Brantford friends will be in

terested in the following announce
ment, as Miss Mary Campbell is a 
well-known and popular visitor in this 
city, where she has often been the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jeffrey Hale, 
(Miss Campbell who is an accomplished 
pianist, also played here for the Wo
men’s Musical club, and was accorded 
a very warm reception on that occa
sion.

\ C m a ■
':

AH i si
'

xÂ llllilm .e. m«msi
\«

JMk A_____

'r**o 111 "S3 % :
Mrs. Campbell announces the en

gagement of Mary, eldest , daughter 
of the late Mr. J. Lorrie Campbell to 
Dr. Herbeqt Little of Montreal. The 
marriage will take place in New 
i ork on Monday, December 2nd.
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STAGE AND SCREEN■H M-v

-
t Tfy-'l tyMBS rir.qirS *«fi ' 1

'A-groun’of m5f vmnTiïiï1 ^jÆl_____-™-3,
In a boxed set And a woman's kind P^nksJa^tJ^iAnds ptdBH* champion 

'âfetek rèmark are what rsitied Practical joker and troible-maker.Chuck M%lr£ to be bUten ^the «“«j» «» «* “* Je«
“mnvio TkAv ” jnHnAir io iv,n _ sufflcisiitiy outivUs his chum and
ItX worker hero or'The Ooai " tormentor by becoming the proud

. u°at'1. possessor of a valuable gold mine
î?Âsfi6o^A^r re’ ï? WÎ!iCîî which has been' willed to him by his

®t^le 18 afc&rfed, and which deceased brother.. Their adventures 
will be shown at the Brant Theatre carry them through many.periods of 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- stress and high-^tnks, bat through- 
day. Fred is said to give one of out it all there là an irresistible tu- 
his finest inteprelations in the mult of hearty laughter and infec- 
cBaraeter Wf -eflfucK. tious mirth. As on former occasions.

At-.the Story's start he 4s shown Manager Gus Hill, who again pilots 
working at the Fllmcraft Studio as the: destinies of the Inseparable twain' 
an iron -.Worker, whither he has ol elo°m destroyers, has mustered a 
been sent for theday on some con- includes ^twenty
straction work. Then the bathing **£>6. fMctoatt^a^^^ivating

the beïaÆ
Sosf i ,hVl g. rescue of the jn a galaxy of tünéfül-songs and 
leading lady’s pet monkey. -She danees6 unique features, inimitable 
wants to thank him and carelessly surprises, novelties and a gorgeous 
tells him that he should be in the display of gowns and scenic investi- 
inovies. No more encouragement ture are also promised.
Is needed. Thé next day Chuek 7
presents himself to the casting di
rector -of the Fllmcraft Studio. The 
Test of the story is given tip to'tell
ing of Chuck’s adventures in the 
pictures. The story is said to be a 
laugh from start to finish. It was 
written by Frances Marion, and is 
eaid to represent that scenario 
writer at his best.

Donald Crisp directed the picture 
and a strong cast supports the star.'
Rhea Mitchell, Sylvia Ashton, Wini- , The Shuttle,” which will be the 
fred Greenwood, Raymond Hatton, ??a *re attraction here at the Rex 
Charles Ogle, Noah Berry and other ,on Monday, Tuesday and
wall known players have important °F,P°s »
r°lesm Henry Kotani was the cam- [% ^So^Uo to spe£

^What becomes of the numerous

gowns and dresses motion picture young heroine, still in her teens, 
stars are compelled to have made? finds her sister, who has married an 
Rarêly can^the same dress be used English lord, utterly broken in health 
twice for more than one production, and spirit by her brutal husband; 
by any well known star. I.eah , she forthwith completely rëhabili- 
Baird is noted for her wonderful j tates her, puts the husband in his 
array of modish gowns and millin- ’ place, and despite his backbiting cal-

€e5m 'te'wtma - ' V ’’i* V --Mrs
iimi ■- c.. ;Sgv>

beWtoes the; .-i
% " * Î"1’v

in t/îë, BRANT Theatre I'
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SPECIAL FEATURES»m
.

CYRIL SCOTT’S MUSIC.
*

INTERPRETING THE CLASSICS.
Consider, for- a moment 'the dif

ferent composers for the piano, how 
they vary in style and requirement 
in technic and thought. 1 How can 
a person Interpret Bach, for in
stance, satisfactorily, who has not 
control over a good legato touch 
and a theoretical knowledge of the 
composition? From a mere tech
nical standpoint it is necessary to 
be able do execute a good trill, even 
scales, in order to do Justice to 
Mozart and Hayden; and In Bee
thoven one has to add to this a 
thorough drill in chords, of being 
able to bring out in that chord any 
tone with a stronger pressure, when 
that tone is carrying the melody. 
Then Chopin, who is so such Sinned 
against, what a sensitive touch is 
required to picture all the Infinite 
subtle shadings, of, which that poet 
among composers to heir! Think 
of Brahms who requires a weighty, 
heavy touch to bring out the many 
contrasts and orchestral effects in 
his compostions, and of Lizst, 
whose concertos and -transcriptions, 
from operas demand brilliant oc
taves and nearly everything in the 
line of finger dexterity.

-Only a superficial glance at these 
requirements will already convince; 
you that the pianist really has the 
hardest road to travel - to the de
sired goal of perfection and of 
enthusing an audience. 4 good 
pianist has to have four things: 
talent, intelligence, emotion and 
technique.

APPLAUSE AND THE ARTIST.
The kind of applause an artist 

receives is often a reflex of his own 
performance, being a kind of imita
tion—a survival of a primitive in-, 
s-tinct in mankind. For example, if 
a pianist plays a piece "involving 
rapid passage work that calls for 
great finger dexterity, his playing 
is likely to elicit a rapid clapping 
of hands on the -part of the audi-i 
ence; if a prima donna opens her 
mouth very wide and rings a top 
note fortissimo, she is likely to be 
greeted with shouts—a response in 
kind.

"But as audiences become more 
discriminating in their musical 
tastes, they are less moved by a dis
play of physical force and by mere 
technical accomplishment on the 
part of'the artist, and they -respond 
■rather In proportion to the art 
value oif what they hear, both as 
respects the content of .the music 
and the manner of presenting it.

proper thing to get one, or because 
of a desire to keep up with some 
of one’s friends, relatives or, neigh
bors. But If the piano is owned for 
producing music In the home, for 
the musi al education of the child
ren, wh’.... are its proper uses, then 
it should net be made the substitute 
for a ch: ibinet.

You Ov........I tone of your piano.
When you t at a good Instrument 
keep it in t e.and give It a chance 
along .the lines above outlined.

WHISTLING
The Other day It was chilly, damp, 

foggy and raining. On the street car 
the people sat glum and motionless 
except for frequent yawns. If any one 
of them had thought out loud it 
would likely have been to kick about 
everything In general, and the weath
er in particular. The few dozen hu
man beings Who Were on the car go 
ing home for the noonday meal all' 
appeared to have the blues more or 
less But one 'philosophical mind was 
there to leaven the group. He was a 
motorman. There were few adventur
ers daring to shoot across the street 
in front of the on-coming car, so he 
relieved his imprisoned good humor 
by whistling, not quietly to himself, 
but loud enough for the passengers 
to hear. First it was II • Trovatore, 
thon Humoresque, • and by the time 
he had launched out on Rule Britan-

Monday, Tuesday, WednesdayThe music of Cyril Scott is 
known and loved- to-day 'the world 
.ftver, and English speaking races 
are proud to claim him as their 
own, whether as an instrumental 
or vocal composer! Of all the -band 
of composers of the younger British 
school, none is more interesting 
than he; he expresses himketf feel
ingly and always with originality 
ând a rare and delicate imagery, yet 
he is . vigorous and virile. Among 
his piano compositions are many on 
dance rhythms, for -dance forms 
have always attracted him and ih 
every ' measure and * character he 
paints them with truth and sym
pathy. His songs are equally ad
mirable, whether grave or gay, and 
are composed of the keenest Ima
gination. One of bis more recent 
songs, “Requiem,” a setting of 
verse by R. L. Stevenson well up
holds his reputation for dignity and 
simple beauty. ' v •»- ;s*:i
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slowly.

Mrs. A,
, the week-ei 
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THE HUMAN HURRICANE IN
uTHE GOAT”

A Curious Mixture of Huirian Drama and Riotous Humor

1st Episode: “THE WOLVES OF KULTUR.”
A THRILLING PATRIOTIC SERIAL FEATURING

LEAH BAIfeD and SHELDON LEWIS
Fifteen Weekly Chapters of Daring and Sensational Secret 

Service Work.AT THE REX 
Shuttle,” COft 

madge’s latest Select Picture, pic- 
turlzed' from "the internationally 
famous novel of the same name by 
Frances Hodgson Burn'ett, this 
charming and talented young actress 
returns to the drama-tic characteriz
ation she so ably presented In her 
eàrlier success, ‘‘Scandal. ”

Mr. O. B 
Misses Mill 
last Sunday 
H. Day, al 

Dr. Lord

’''flu “The stance Tal-

Special Mack-Sennett Comedy 
BEWARE OF BOARDERS

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
■■I. 1 1 1 1 .h . » »

Coming Thursday 
BILLIE BURKE

—IN— ..... -

“The Pursuit of Polly”

spent a ci 
here last!

SECURING THE BEST TONE FROM 
y ÏWB PIANO 

Those . who give :çpn»ideration to 
securing the bqst tonal results, from 
the piano in their home probably 
know that there Is One position in 
every room where it sounds' to the 
best advantage. Usually this can only 
be found by, experimenting with the nia one could just fool a change come 
piano in different positions. Never -over the Morale of the whole car. 
put It against ân outside wall if it This motorman reminded the writer 
can be helped and never pul it right of James Whitcomb Riley’s character 
up against the wall. No singer would “John," of whom the father said: 
sing with her lips pressed against He alius went a-wMstling round the 
the sheet of-wusîc. Some say the in- , place, as. glad at heart 
strument should be at least four As rdblns up at" five o'clock to get an 

• inches away from the, wall, but by airly start, 
far the best plan is to place it diag- A whistling conductor is a real pub- 
cmally across the corner of the room, lie benefactor- especially on a rainy 
As someone put it, this gives the dav. A cheery whistler is always an, 
piano breathing spape or elbow room, influence for good. A man who goes 

Then again the top should be opefa- Whistling about his duties is aot to 
ed when-the piano is in use. The do- do-better work and more of it for 
ing of this Is not only best for per- whistling Is but a song . without 
formers on grand pianos but by users words. In suite of these benefits of 
of uprights as well. Also the music whistling- which no person in this 
rack should be pulled out when play country would debate, there are 
ing to let : the sound come out with- people who would. The Arabs are 
out obstruction. Some people whose said to oppose whistling. Some think 
long list of good points does not in- it is an inspiration of the devil which 
elude tidiness, cannot open the top leaves the mouth impure for fortv 
because it is piled up with music days. Natives:of the Tonga Islands 
that should be in its place in the thought Whistling was disrespectful 
music cabinet. Other persons who are to their gods. Certain Europeans 
bound to -mpke their pianos serve prohibit whistling on stated davs, 
them In the most possible ways, use while others refrain from ft in the 
the top for storing' photos In frames, evenings lest they make the angels 
vases, books, and curios of all kinds.
This practice may be permissible if 
the piano is » considered merely ,1 
parlor fumishinp-; if it were pur
chased- because R was thought the
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DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM EVERY SATURDAY 
MATINEE

~ %

REX THEATREBS*

VAUDEVILLE PICTURES

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
LEWIS L. SELZNICK Presents

CONSTANCE TALMADGE h THE SHUTTLE
Frances Hodgson Burnett’s Famous Novel of International 

Romance

m-
»

t
m REFINED VAUDEVILLE

Closing Episode: “THE BULL’S EYE”

POLISHED ViLLIANS 
Keystone Comedy

11

! r, !
weep. (?f course these are supersti
tions which root themselves in the 
distant past and which are not 
lleved generally enough to < 
much surprise.

be coming Thursdayexcite
VIVIAN MARTIN 

—in—
“Her Country First”

SCHARLIE CHAPLIN 
—in—

“Triple Trouble”

é
■ '■■■ !?.<- Some New York business men are 

expressing the view that the flttan- 
ctal and material resources of the 
world have been vastly underesti
mated add that tlteptibay prove sur
prisingly large during the recon
struction' period.

/
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Mon. Dec. 2ndA strike of several thousand team
sters in Greater Nefw York that last
ed but a’ few hours resulted In an 
eight hour day and a wage increase 
of $3 a week. These Workers 
affiliated With the Brotherhood 
Teamsters and Chauffeurs.

m mu • ‘Nm ■ ' mm i _ ,
GUS HILL OFFERSm »

Xn*/

J ■ ' Cbu-clC to be a. kero

FRB.D ITOHE «’Th:: Corb’
AnACTOASTlV».,.

are

. The Musical Cemedy Sensation

>MDTT ..d JEFF
Ï :■ Of

- £

A publicity serviee maintained by 
the U.. S. Department of Labor re- 
ports -that trade unions in Scandi
navian countries have increased 
their membership since the war be
gan. In Sweden the membership in
creased 46,33=4 during the year Just 
ended, making the total mdintiershlp 
186;*46. Women trade unionists have 
ihcreased frdm 8,238 to 14,402. In 
Norway the increase Is about 4600 
sinoe last year with a present total 
membership of about 9-3,000. Al
though there were 559 industrial; 
disturbances -during the year, there 

Only •:4 4 c-strtWas, affecting 3000 
men. Within the year V 
unions have -added 28,162

At the Brant Monday* Tuesday and Wednesday. i
1 v-:

ery and has many times sighed for umnies and persecution', wins the 
a picture that would enable her to j heart of a neighboring squire. An 
utilize it to, the fullest extent. In | appealing and powerful tale, woven 
the big Pathe serial, “Wolves of. I with golden strands of heart Interest 
Kultur,” being shown at the Brant ând shot with strident emotlotial 
Theatre, she has at last realized scenes that thrill, 
this wish. Vivian Martin’s latest production

“Beware of Boarders!” the new win be shown at the Rex the -last 
Paramount-Mack Sennett comedy, ?/ ,v^?e,^,as wI“ s-l®0 Charlie
will also be shown Monday, Tues- Chaplin m “Triple Trouble.” 
day and Wednesday. The story is

IN THE ’ ..pÿ;
WOOLLY WEST
LAUGH A SECOND.

i

I V
|»yV ' âTX

A SHOUT A MINUTE ! 

Positively Everything New and llp- 
to-Daie. Prices; $1.00, 75c, 50c. Gal- , 
lcry; 25c. Seats now tin sale at Boles’ J.:

Mmmm*
Thurmân.

. :.r<bv.-i.y .., 8
-

and -now hate* strength of 179,684 «asc 
of'Which 27,776 are:women. Efforts . 
to -entice Danish Workmen to Ger- iiI 
many have tor the most part failed, x 

red.
*

: In future, presidents and seeretar- -, 
les of thé Miners’ Federation will -, 
become permanent officials instead 
of being elected and re-elected an- 
hU,aUy. It is remarkable that such

nmmm
central office *f the fetfe 
be In London, aW’thé two

date becoming e -memhe# iof ’Parlia
ment, or a paid official of the gov
ernment, be muet relinquish - Ms 
------------- ------- ----- ----------------- -----------^---- ;

■'iïf B’UTERDM6ERS
Particular Care Needed When Putt- 

ent to Go^escent, Says .

»'X
HARRY ÏAUDER COMING

One of the events of the local thv 
visit wh*ch 
Brantford

it is datrical season - will be the 
Harry Lauder will pay to 

• early next,year. The rivic officials,
the Rotary club and the Sons of; The influenza convalescent wbn Scotland Will join hands for the pur- | has apparently' recovered from the 
pose of entertaining the distinguish- disease and, is yeV tin a1 strangely 

Scottish comedian during hte weak and depre^d condition should 
stay here. -Hie-Rotary club have al- be the object of particular care ac- 
ready signed for seventy-two seats cording to Dr. Louis I Harris direo- 
on the guarantee list, which Is being tor of the Bureau ’of Preventable 
circulated by Manager Whittaker of Diseases of the New York Health de- 
the Grand. partment. In the opinion of Dr.

Harris' the after care of the influenza 
patient is most important. The <so-: 
operation of the patient coupled with 
the willingness to see that the weak- 

a ; ness and depression are a part of thé 
coupioi of days this week, making a*- 1 illness, though coming after-the dis- 
rangementfe for the indoor carnival, ease itself has spent its force is a 
which vfce is assisting -Brant Chaptoi , 1 big factor in effecting a complete re- 
I. O D. K:“, t-b-hbldin the arnroiie» turn to fuH health. On the other 
in the middle of December. “We wiil | hand the determination to ignore 
reproduce in the carnival everything this defoliated condition and to fight 
found in an outdoor midwa.v excent against it, wtil, Dr. Harris says fre- 
the nrerrr-go-ronnd,’' states Mr Phil quentiy bring-serlofis consequences 
IiyyajilMIMItii-81j"r upon the -patient.

A:

-

6 DécàtiBer ana. >■

Ur Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial 
will be amply -rditeid by the new 
health and strength this tonic medi
cine alWftÿs êiv'ës, '

Mntt and.^ff at the GrandjQpera House

chilled are necessary. Eggs-may be'" 
eaten, but not more than two H dav, 
for the average adult. Of course it 
must be remembered that tin many 
cases this disease tends to direm Its 
force against the Wdneys; and there
fore we instruct patients to avoid 
eating a great amount df meat, eggs 

beef extracts. Eggs, soft-boiled, 
poached or beaten raw, are advisable 
WRtoittid number. Thé raw eggs 
should always be well agitated be
fore taking.

When Good Food is Bad 
jfi “ Wh milk and eggs as a foupda- j 
tlon the patient should eat good 
nourishing food, Including meat, fish, 
and vegetables simply prepared.
Frying, for Instance, is out of th-t 

„„ rwrm, After Effects Bad question. Good food prepared In an
.. AT , ... . |'Tlte subject of the after effects of unaseimilable manner becomes bad

>Iiitt npd Jeff in the Wool y West influenza,” said Dr. Harris “is one of food; especially Is this to -be noted 
Rimon-nure comedy of « .the kind particular interest to the scientist at in the cases of convalescence from 

that insinuates itself into our very the present time. influenza, for the disease often' man-
mnrrowsf.and makes-Me .one long, “First, and perhaps the most mo- Rests itself Ih vomiting, and in in 
bbsRul snng. .8j -momiaed In the mentous condition to be considered testtnal and gastric disturbances, 
latest i%t»tt and JeffV series which is -the striking depression, mental, and it is important not to weaker: the 

d as the .next attraction netvous, and physical, complained of digestive function by the eating of 
• v. r. „ b Mondav by most patients. Those attacked by poorly prepared food, or even the

nisrht. Dec, 2na,'Witb thbrcvstomarv the disease with moderate severity; best of food in ill-advised quantities. 
matine°ei -Thosn Whq have had the are almost always afflicted with this The quantitative distribution of food- 
good fo-tvn-5 Of. already witnessing depression. Which should be recog- stuffs .should be «o adjusted ns. not 
th s niece of genuine tom foolery and i nized and dealt with. Those who have1 to overtax the stomach, but the pati- 
frn propAnnce it. as the Anal word 1 h?n mild cases of the epidemic are ent should eat generously and fre
in up-to-date eSafe enter'-inment;I’tt!e affected by depression, and fluently,”
nt-d modem production;. It is in,their nui<* return to health and As a tonie to build up the bioou 
three rollicking ev« ^nd entit'ed- strentih gives rim to the belief that and stimulate the shattered nerves,
“Mutt anti Jeff in the Wool'' West. ” InUncnza la triviri. On the contrary. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are tmsur- 
The plot naturally permits those two i-'fiuen-.n in jts after effects is any- passed. These pills actually make 
most humorous of all thing bnt-tri-W: end eniis for 1 the new, rich, red blood, which reaches San Diego, Cal., Butchers’ Union,
personages am nie ermortimtiv to - enoltoation of r-’les and common every organ and every serve in the No. 229, tits asked fnarket pre ’ 
TUv those talents for arnusin- mi-'1- sen- end -vVçh are the body, improves the' appetite, etreng- tors for a ten hour day with one
-which has been their n*u*t...........frv«t o' venrs çf expe-ience. thens digestion and drivto away the off for lunch for all employes,
their gifted creator. “Br ’ ’ “Ton'- treatment, wtil-chosen dint feeling of weariness and deprestthd cept women workers, who shall
f-st hrouaht them into t’-- Iteht and great care in nr-, becoming over- always following an attack of • la the eight hour day the first 
fame and happiness. As pa previous tired or allowing the body to be grippe or Influenza. Those who give of each week

- %
■
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INDOOR CARNIVAL 
Mr. George PhiHip of Kitchener, 

better known throughout Ontario m; 
“Pop” Phillip, was in Brantford
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In die "Md 
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stove Mounters’ Union No. 6, of 
Philadelphia has raised wages to 
per cent. In basic prices, with the 
day rates advanced to $5 a , day 
Working conditions are also improv-

n ê<MJu iiI

'Hundreds of employing bakers In 
New York city are accepting the new 
wage scale of their employes. The 
contract calls for a weekly advance 
of 96 and récognition of the union.

:
•is untie’1 
at the O

ft:- ;

d Qne r
u

:• 1

tationary Firemen’s Union 
Wheeling, W. Va., has raised wages 
three cents an hour for its members 
employed by the city, the electric 
light company and ' street car com
pany.
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4‘ .as 9= » CHIPPIE FOR 

THREE YEARS
Don’t Torture Your Child!

Mr and Mrs. Harris Charlton were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. apd 
Mrs. G. Hartley. ,

Miss Edith Wheeler took tea Sun
day evening with the Misses McIn
tyre .

Wedding belle in the hear future.
The Masters Harold/and Arthur 

Rutherford of Mt. Pleasant were the 
Sunday guests of Masters Cecil and 
Frankie Chapin.

/
i TO MOTHERS! See your little one’s terror 

St the very thought of a dose of castor oil, mineral 
oil, calomel or pills. Ugh I

Cascarets “work” better,, safer, surer on the 
tender little liver, stomach and bowels, besides Cas» 
carets taste like candy. Ev.en bilious, constipated, 
•ick kiddies coax for this harmless candy cathartic.

Halplau la Bed With Rheumatism 
Until He Teell "FRUIT-A-TIVES”,

CAINSVILLE
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
The Misses Maud Bradd and Olive 

Turvey of Hamilton spent the week
end with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Turvey and .fam
ily spent Sunday with Mrs. Turvey.

Master Wilfrid Hack born of. ibis 
village spent Monday with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Prouse, of 
Brantford.

We are sorry to report that 
Master Bert Singleton met with an 
accident at the Canada Glue Com
pany. His hand caught in the belt 
and was badly braised, 
for a speedy, recovery.

Mrs. Bush of Brantford is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. D. Papple 
of this village.

Miss Hazel Mulligan spent the 
week-end with friends in the city.

A great number were disappoint
ed on Wednesday on account, of the 
accident in Hamilton on the Brant
ford and Hamilton Electric Rail
way.

hoihe this week from Hamilton hos
pital.

Rev. and1 Mrs, Haverstock and 
little daughter, spent a week with 
relatives in London.

Mr. Phillip Welling of Hamilton 
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Isaac 
Linton.

Rev. Mr. Cody of Saulte Ste. Marie • 
conducted -two very impressive ser
mons last Sunday in the Baptist 
church.

Mr. Frank Hitch:» of Brantford 
was the week-end guest of friends 
and relatives.

Pte. S. Ronald of Toronto, spent 
the week-end with his parents.

There are a number of new cases 
of the dreaded Spanish Influença in 
the village this week.

Mrs. Johnston and Avis have mov
ed near Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Robertson, 
who have been - spending the sum
mer with Mrs. M. Robertson, moved 
to their nef home in Brantford this 
week. '

Mrs. Truckle is very ill at the 
hospital with pneumonia.

LANGFORD
\ f(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Rev. Mr. Down preached last 
Sunday morning and Rev. Mr. 
Downs in the evening.

Prayer meeting on Tuesday even
ing and practice for the annual 
Christmas tree and entertainment 
on Christmas night.

Mr. John Hunter is improving 
slowly.

Mrs. A. Wood, Jerseyville, spent 
the'week-end at her parents’ home, 
here.

v
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1

7
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FAIRVIEW r* J.We hope(From.Our Own Correspondent.)
Miss Jean Easton and friend 

spénf ‘ the latter part of. the week 
witflfc her sister, Mrs. Wm. Evans, 
London.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Gpssing 
were calling on Mr. Vernon Blrs- 
dell on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Norrie spent 
Sunday at Mr. Tom Brazier’s, Cock- 
shutt Road... — • I

Mrs. J. ’king has returned home 
after' spending a few days in Ham
ilton with her daughter,, who has 
been sick with the ’flu.

Mr. Reg. Hagen of Hamilton 
spent the week-end at'the home of 
his father, Mr. R. Hagen.

| 1
\ y

9/
Mr. O. Flanders and daughters, 

Misses Mildred and Helen, spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Day, also Sheriff Westbrook.

Dr. Lome Stuart of Montreal 
spent a couple of days at his home 
here last week.

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO l
R'R. No. 1, Lome, Ont. 

“For over three years, I was 
confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
During that time, I had treatment 

’ from a number of doctors, and tried 
nearly everything ! saw advertised to 
eure Rheumatism, without receiving 
any benefit. " / ’

Finally, I decided to try ‘Fruit-*- 
tives”. Before I had used half a box,

HATCHLEY
X (From our own Correspondent(

Mrs. S. Savage, of Scotland is 
visiting Mrs. G. Savage.

Mr. A. Swayze and Miss Jennie 
Swayze are ill with influenza. Albert 
Swayze, jr., is recovering from a 
very severe attack of pneumonia.

Pte. Barry is visiting '"his brother, 
Edward Barry, at the home of Mr. 
M. G. Burtis.

Miss Katie Wright, of Toronto, 
and Miss Irene Morris, of Brantford, 
spent the week-end here.

Misses Irene 'and Hazel Beckham, 
are recovering' from recent Sickness. : 
Lloyd and Harry Beckham ai*e still1 
quite ill.

Misses Daisy and Cosey Stoaklev 
and Mr. J. Clement spent Sunday 
at Mt. Elgin.

A few from here attended the sèr- 
yice at the Norwich Methodist church 
in memory of Miss Florence Corn
wall and Pte. Bruce • Poole.

MlBURFORD
ONONDAGA(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Denby are 
visiting in the United States.

Dr. Edythe Lewis of Hamilton 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Lewis.

Mrs. Whitaker, who is keeping 
house for her son in Brantford, was 
home for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell were 
in Paris last Friday attending the 
funeral of their brother-in-law, Mr. 
John Rumley, of 'Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rumley lived here a few years 
ago. He was well known in this 
vicinity.

Mr. A. Silverthorne from Al
berta is visiting old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Haylow of Cur
rie’s spent Sabbath with Mr. and 
Miss Neff.

Rev. Frank Saunders has tend
ered his resignation „ as pastor of 
the Congregational Church here to 
take effect December 8th.

Mr. E. J. Cole has returned frtJm 
Ratho.

A farewell social evening was 
held last week at the home of Mrs. 
J. Elvidge to say good-bye to Miss 
Avis Johnston. The members of 
her S. S. class in the Methodist 
Church presented her with a hand
some case of stationery. MY. and

ONONDAGA COUNCIL v 
Middleport, Nov. 25.—The regu

lar meeting of council was held in 
I noticed an improvement ; the pain Mitchell Hall at 2 p.m„ all the

members of which being .present. Mr 
Thomas Howden, chairman of th3 
local board of health, was also pres
ent, it being the last meeting of the 
same. The duties of the board of 
health have been' very light, not one 
case of any contagious disease being 
reported. In regard to the flu, while 
schools were closed for two or three 
weeks, there wer§. no deaths in' the 
township, .although there were some 
cases df the Complaint.

On the urgent request of the. Fuel 
Commissioner for Ontario, the Reeve 
in October appointed S. J. ChurchiV. 
as local fuel commissioner for the 
township, which action was confirm
ed by the council.

The committee of roads an V 
bridges reported that some work was 
yet to be done on culverts.

Each 10 cent box of Cascarets, the pleasant candy cathartic, contains 
directions and dosage for children* aged one year old and upwards. When 
the little one’s tongue turns white, breath feverish, stomach sour, there ia 
nothing better to “work” the nasty bile, souring food and constipation 
poison from the child’s system. Give Cascarets, then never worry.

was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to. go down,

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, mid 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place”.

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c. a-box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by JFruil-a-three 
Limited, Ottawa.

ST. GEORGE NEWS
- (From our own Correspondent) 
The grim reaper claimed two from 

our midst this week/ ^
Miss Isabella Benson passed-away 

on Wednesday at noon after a few 
days ’illness of Spanish influenza. 
Deceased (leaves to mourn her loss 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Benson, two sisters, Helentir, of St. 
Thomas, and Evelyn at hqme, and 
three small brothers, Ashley, John 
and Kenneth. The funeral took place 
from her late home on Friday morn
ing to the Methodist cemetery. Deep 
sympathy is extended to the sorrow
ing family in their bereavement.

There fell asleep on Wednesday 
morning after an illness of" one week 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Freeman, Jennie Cowherd, 
relict of the late Joseph Duynan, in 
her 72nd year. • The funeral tooK 
place from the residence of Mr. 
Harry Freeman to the Methodist 
cemetery on Wednesday afternoon 
Deep sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved opes.

Mr. A. L, Grantham returned

illD W. Moore, printing tax papers, 
$5.61; Chas. Cowan, value of one 
sheep, $25; Onondaga Agricultural 
Society, $5(V; James Thompson, on 
account, $334.75.

The council adjourned to meet in 
Onondaga on Saturday, December T4, 
at 1.30 p.m.

The road committee of division 1, 
were authorized to have a wire rail
ing erected on the river road front, 
from Mr. Churchill’s gate to some
where opposite the Methodist church 
as soon as possible.

Mr. Andrew Kn'ox, sheep valuator, 
reported that Charles Cowan had one 
sheep killed by dogs, value being es-i 
timajed at $26.

On motion the Onondaga Agricul
tural Society was granted $'50.

The Reeve issued Ms order* on the 
treasurer fop the following amounts:

■

Talk about dogs. Mr. Jacob Mil- 
JSf has'the” best dog in town.

Mr. C. Hagerman and bride ha^ve 
returned home from tpeir wedding 
trip. Congratulations. , 
f Sneak thieves broke into Mrs. 
Hagermati’s cellar and stole a good 
quantity*cff sealed fruit.

There are more mail boxes in the 
village than people.

f HARLEY Children Ur y
FOR FLETCHER’S

* f
(From our own Correspondent) 
Mrs. Lome Cation, who is spend

ing the winteY in Brantford, sp.-mt 
Sunday here with friends.

The Ladies’ Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. T. Fox on Thursday last, 
with twelve members and two visit- 

After the business 
meeting the hostess served dainty 
refreshments.

CASTOR I A l.X

it %
ors present. r> .

Women’s Institute ' \ i
v Mrs. Fred Elliott and daughter 

have returned to Brantford ;
Mr. and Mrs. jC . Dean and Mr. 

and Mrs. T. Casnér 
Brantford to spend Sunday with My. 
and Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McIntyre and 
children of Cathcart spent Sunday 
here with Mrrs. McIntyre’s parent$, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Terryberry.

1ipr* , ------ -— ■ .
. The October, meeting, which whs 
postponed, on account of the epi
demic, was held at the home of 
MYs. E. Williams on November 
11th. The time was entirely de
voted to-packing Christmas parcels 
for overseas, 27 well filled boxes 
being prepared. These With others 
packed ‘by individual -^embers . of 
the institute at their own homes, , 
numbered 54, - //v;//^/ ; f

The November meeting of the 
institute was held at the home of 
Mrs. J. Mordue, . and was opened 
with the usual exercises and read
ing of minjites. Twenty members 
were present, the president presid
ing. * - - ' :

The proceedings were of a pure
ly business character. It was de
cided to communicate with the Red 
Cross authorities to ascertain thé 
future requirements of that society 
and to continue knitting and giving 
assistance as long as required. It 
was voted that $25 be forwarded 
to each the Social Service League 
and Children’s Shelter and to ap
ply for the present the monthly col
lections in aid of the. latter, 
afternoon’s collection amounting to 
$5.00, to he used towards this 
cause* A, quantity of clothing was 

-brought , in and tyo of the mem
bers volunteered to make up some 
garments- art dtece. A donation of 
$10 was received to be used in aid 
of-the Shelter and it was decided to

motored to ’

9$ 2500-
GRAND”PRUB Y^ firslPrize N

Which of these World-Famous Proverbs fits I
I I ;■

HwtTClimb». h.T.mitefall,. centuries igof«hm are of more recent origin, but TW6 WortO 

Ha A.t mw. iniquity *«* ru» they all pomt the same way—to the destruction of >NO you
""«• arrogance, tyranny, villainy, vice. We have represented Çwall

P..cebcsin.wh«e.mbitionend,. WMerirtveprorobsby twelve nictures without the 'Wavs/

- w i

at tau t« the «wri«r. How to Enter this Great Contest

«wTeet rte will write and tell you so, and you will 
receive by next mail

Mrs. Roy Both well and son Billie 
are spending a few days here with 

Mrs. Wm.
i

her parents, Mr. and,
Hammond. :V l,

Mr. Wray. Seavety of Brantford, 
spent Sunday at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swift motored 
to the home of Mrs-. Swift’s brot'icr, 
Mr. J. Cammell, Sunday last

?
. • *

SM\
KELVIN

C v(From our own Correspondent)
The public school re-opened on 

Monday after a few weeks vacation 
owing to the epidemic.

Mr. Melvin Wardeli spent Sunday 
with relatives in Port Dover.

Mr. Hiram J, Andrews had the 
misfortune to lose one of his horses 
which died last week.
’ Mr. Haun of Springvale was 

through here on business on^ day 
last week.

Mr. Elmer fracher has sold his 
farm near Norwich to his broth*:*. 
Mr. George Richer.

Miss L, Wood has been visiting 
-her brother, Mr. Thomas Wood of 
Tranquility, who has been very >11.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Johnston »nl 
daughter, Eula, of "Boston, spent Sat
urday with their aunt in this section.

Mr. Clifford Andrews has been re
modeling his dwelling house, and 
intends to move in the near future

Mr. Samuel Miller is quite ill.with 
Influenza at the time of writing.

Mr. Alonzo Miller is also an the 
sick list with lumbago.

Mrs. Edward Cotton, wno has 
been very seriously 111 *lth typhoid 
fever is, we are pleased to report, 
slowly recovering at time of writing.

Everybody is rejoicing to hear the 
glad news from overseas. i

Mr. and-Mrs. George Racher were 
visiting the . former’s brother in this.» 
section on day last week.
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■FIRST P A
report from the Yarn Convenor 
ed : that after supplying 82

A
ishow

pairs of» socks -for .the oyerseâs 
boxes, there were still on hand 41 
Pairs.

The (üéetiag then closed with 
singing ^tiod Save the King.” The 
December! jneeting to be held at 
home E. Xhattersbn.

, BURTCH
j From jvrr own Correspondent.

Mr. a*4 Mrs. Harry Emmott and 
| children ^"qf Newport, spent Sunday 
With Mr. $nd Mrs. George Campbell, 

Mr. Shellard’s little hoy fell from 
an apple tree, breaking his arm.
’ The local hunters have returned 
from their trip up north, bringing 
with them their usual amount of 
deer. ,

Mrs. É ‘.Campbell has recovered 
after Jher récent Illness.

Mr. JohiUChapin of Flint, Mich., 
visited last week with his brother 
Mr. Lymâh Chapin.

The farmers are diligently using 
the continued favorable weather to 
finish up'their fall ploughing, mor 
than the ordinary amount being 
turned over in readiness for spring 
seeding.

force of circumstances 
ksgiving Services were 
finitely. Now that thd

pected rest. Next Sunday, Dec. Is* 
is to bç considered i opening <My for 
a grand revival of our Sunday school 
work. %

The re-modeling, of 4he basements'
æz*r$r:.£?àizsî.
forte are being put forth to make th 
bne of the most important, events in 
the history1 *>f our church. Sufida/,
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(From.our own Correspondent) 
The Rev. James Drew conducted 

the Sabbath evening "service, and 
preached an excellent sermon.

Miss Margaret Sutherland of 
Brantford spent over the week-end 
the guest of Mr. and MYs. Will Em- 
ilniHÉjÉÉiHHS

k\ _______
■

cV Miss Kathleen' Kingston spent the 
week-end the guest of Mrs. A Bird-
sail.

Mrs. Will Wheeler spent a few 
days in Hamilton the gtiest of her 
daughter, Mi's. Claude Young.

The Rev. James and Mrs. Drew 
were the guèsts -of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Emmott on Wednesday.

Mrs. R. Brand of Etonia is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. H. Phil- 
lipo. (

Mr, Leo. Cisey, Brantford, spent 
Sunday the guest of Mr. M. Bilger.
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$ . (From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Mr. J. Scott is somewhat better

ip

F Wat the time of writing.
Mrs. Rfte is improving very siow-

Mrs. John Jackson and Mrs. 
Glamfieid motored to Delhi on Wed
nesday.

We suppose that. Teeterville will 
be wiped off thé map now the post- 
office is closed. ,

John Jackson made' a business 
trip to Brantford on Tuesday last.

Dr. Bell is moving his house 
furniture to Slmcoe.

Mr. and Mrs» J. Jackson spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
James Mabee.
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Order Your Personal 
Xmas Greeting Cards

Now
i * ; *

AS-r,

J. L Sutherland
Bookseller and Stationer
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e'a-on Sunday. The P%or. Rev. Mr. 
Mills, gave an interesting address.

German and Miss Christina 
were the guestfi of Mrs. R. Lough- 
erty one day this week.

Mrs. James Hagar is visiting 
fitiettds in the village this week.

----- -
' kmm ttpapt

b|/.R@ts »«.. «» «« ***-**.,
Ottawa golfers and both were golf- The ladies’ championship has stuffs appears in Canadian r Beans are low er and this fol- noan to arrange the "program for

ss>5&«45.'a"su5£ „“s ‘s.‘ w«ur Æ »F„2 , .-«ggasse*»,«r»

ÜHBlp^iâ ISllII^EÊmâ~ '
géant when he fell in France early}holé-ln-ope this season), dinner in 1 m»rfnn that the British authorities lemons. „ .
in the war. He was a mighty but 190-9, Is now a. resident Of Vancou- have ikued general licedse for In a general -way there is a iialr-
sometifnes erratic driver. Another ver, and is still keeping up her m^ths^nermiftine importa- V seasonable cnnditlonwith regard
well-known golfer who early donned j golf—good golf. ' • I v LSv of frui“^at to trading. Ti.e jobbers have Mdkhaki was “Ed” Legge, who won. The Open championship was first I **2? °iLmIri9 nr nrooorvcd also a good week in,' many wâÿs, and are
the Canadian championship in 1909, i played for in 1904. Karl Keffer, C 1 ned> ^bottled or preserved, i(tf the opinion- that a steady de-
and who came out to this country R. Murray and Albert Murray have MH** ... ,, h„ mand will continue for staple limesabout the same time as Laird. He each annexed', it twice. Other win- In thls c°nn<ru°n , n might “ of goodsners have been J. H. bkTtieSe J^ved 7<Tc«£ SiMTtte outstanditii factor

Gumming, P. F. -Barrett, Daniel Ken- quirie» have been received^ for can Ust of changes this Weék is
ny, andsG, Sangeant. An amateur ned fruits and some ship ■ advance in ' laundry soaps rang,
has never won the open, although made to seaboard in anticipation of __ .. ». . „» „ ®
Mr. Reith, of Montréal, was runner- this move. The influence on the i^e °s some totitnaUon that even
up in 1906, and Mr. Lyon in 1910. local market has been one of T^re is aome Mumation that even

The golf course at the well-known strength, though no advances have ^rv but that ^^omethinpf.^ «»«
Toronto Hunt Club has the past two been recorded. " JH*Jtat that iS son}etbing for the
or three years become such a popu-| Some manufacturers have put f; . . .
lar feature of the life of the club, j through an advance on làandVy There has beert some shading, of 
that the Directors this season de-lSOap amounting ttr 20 to 25 c pèr the prices on ehtflled walnuts aud 
dded to make a nmber of improve- box The high costs of fats have almonds during tihe week. Both,
meats to thé links. Thé services if v7»„ „f f .T®» „rF,t extent during Spanish and Ohi nese peanuts are!
Willie Park, of New York, were call- the war Deriod by the high cost of also lower. The1 demand for all 

■ ed In, and he has submitted a com-. »., ferineP However witA glycerine lines Is very fair and no sharp do- ... 
next summer. The Canadian cham- prehehsive plan for the betterment ' Market that is declining clines are looked for.' Tarragona
pionship has always developed into of the course which has been adopt- n° J fQ.a otnf hfvhcr ir, nricesotto almonds at United States points'
a battle royal between the represent- ed, and work on the Improvements is and fats have declined, but this hue not vet
stives of the older Provinces, with now well under way: Park, by the ‘ =Av1cpSh' reacMn* " the béen reflected here. A car of Cali-
Ontano an easy winner. A cham- way, who was open champion in hatest- ..advices reaching tne walnuts reached the citv thh
Pion has never écorne out of the .1887 an* l/sd, has more than a con- trade this week on what may be H »hdt is b^ma distributed to
West. ” It is about time one was due tinental reputation as a golf archl- expected iç. raisins indicate that no trade ^
from there. It would adit immensely tect. He has several fine links in more ordérs for thrèe-6rown and tue trace. ^ • .j. n<M|
to the interest of the 1919 meeting Great Britain to his «redit, and since .four-crowh loose Muscatels Will be AJtraUa^ currants being o«^^
If there was a strong detection l ooming to America in 1916 has been filled in either the United states or Australian currants being ofifiered
from the newer golfing fields of the kept very busy laying out new Canada and, all unshipped orders Jhri week. Latest^ adric^ ahe to 
Dominion., Let's hope there will be. coulees and improving old. The wfiTbe cancelled. This, it is stat- erfect “at no morq orders for 

The Canadian amateur champion- principal changes at the Toronto' ed, is done iri ordfer to care for ad- three-crown and, fuur-crown . loose
ship was first played for at The Hunt will tie <HeW' gTeefts entirely, at dttional Gavernmeht retyuiremeiitis. Muscatels trill-be O iled, and all un-
Royal, Ottawa, in 1895, and was Nos. 1, 4 aftd 5. The fairway gen orders for shipment to Canada of ord®fs - be cancelled.

. I won by Mr. T- H- Harley, Of King- erally will be improved and the iayers and ' clusters, except 1 vine-- T1* action fe taked in an effort to
June, ahd here also the mem- step. Other champions have been Mr. other greens also properly trapped . v„rd run have all been cancelled take care of additietnal GovernmentThe big Seniors. Association 5. tiillespie, 1896; Mr. W. A. H. The total outlay will be ih the heigh- because these cannot de in requirements. Layetrs and clusters,

September for Kerr, 1897. and 1901; Mr Gqprge^. borhoofl Of $10,000, and when com- ïhV^àlidâvs- these were a which are usually here in time for
snt.so Lamhtorn r.vnn. 1808 1900. 1903, 1005, 1906, pieted next èédsôn the H«*t Club ^imp >LtoV In volume of dsin 'Christmas, have boon Cancelled ow-

M .~. ;-T «»., M will 'have one of the fittest 0-hole ?*ri 8 A vineyard run iag to inability of iwckers to make s
golfers of the Dominion;toe comip-g Brown, 1899; Mr, F, It. Martin, -C0UTseB in Canada. The length wlH n^a6ch,0»pTmmt of noor shipment in time for : holiday-
year. 1902 and WlOi.Mr. J-Percy Taytor, ' ltt Canada. The. length will dS^ at other LrX trade. Dried fruits permitted *

The men’s amateur championship 1904; Mr. A. Wilson, Jr. 1^08., Mr. be giig^tly over 3 000 yards. The quality. , Deliveries o-f other g ad^ raisins, apricots and figs
of Canada was .last played for in E.' Legge. 1909; Mr. G. H-Hutton. oH . has been the “nursery' will range about as indicated re- ^ at^„ous effortk to have some
1914 at the Royal, Ottawa, When Mr. 1911 ; Mr. G. H. Turpin, 1913. I f0r, many fine golfers- The new one cently. „ - - prune» released are being made
Geo S. Lyon, toy, the 8th time, won Four times have Moniteurs won WÜ1 enhanced inâoçement to It is. understood that restrictions ooMee rules unchanged dfurine
the chief honor, with Mr Brice . S. the champion^ipp kw^^-ttaçiÇton ,.pl the game.” The Hunt Clubs on the importation of nuts and veg- the week prices remSg about
Evans (he joined the ÜA Flying,----------^ fwf.-ri---------throughout the country are .more «tables' int«, the Dominion are whero they were ll^Zek and^nv
Corps early this year)  of _ Boston, -- - , . and more devoting attention to golf, shortly tp. be removed. 7 Dating frée otosrinte being ' K «5
Mass., runner-up. - -, , -.. The London Hunt last season en- £rom December 1..applications will ^®«,sed,0 V?

The open' championship was won ' jgj Hmk larged from a 9 to an 18 hole course. h„ rrmsidpred hv the Canada Food 1 uuicaiy. ine ouuoqg seems to beby Karl Keffer, of'the Royal, Otta- whfch has all the ear-marks of 1„, tSS&RS fn°rLp! ^nd .***h
wa, now in France, runner-up J . coming one of the best tests of golf ^ripHes of Jcla t^0 classes 0f Pricea are generally expected for
George Gumming. Toronto Golf club. j in the Dominion. The members of f dBtuffs , eja^sfs, some months. , 4 ,

The ladies’ championship was last 1 l ,the winnineg Hunt ako four years tooostumi. , ... * i u
played for in 1913, at the Royal, I ago installed a links and here, too, Montreal^-There ;are advances in
Montreal, when it was won by Miss tbe members are showing an' ever several lines this week. Standard
Muriel Dodd (now Mrs. Macbeth), i increasing interest in the game of 1 soaps have gone higher by 2-5c per
of Cheshire, England. The runner-up games. » f- case, to $7-75, Among the lines
was Miss Florence Harvey, of Ham- ] f; • -.7 scoring lnenfbiuSe of priée are jelly'
ilton, the well-known golf writer, ——-— ----------- vf----- ç» vw— powders, brasil nuts, castor oil’, etc.
who for the past year has plu-ckily H ■ II ^ l The coffee sBudtton is unchanged
been doing her ■“bit’’ with the Scot- j U AA/l'C UÎIl^ I at the moment, but the tendency
tish Womens’ Hospital uqit in Ser- | w ■ 1119 points strongly to further advances

____  $ All„ ? of from 2 to 3c per pound. There1 Tr™i9ure SSSmSm 1 * *“'^323 $ Liver Ills i Among the .lines an which an

Lri***^- i- ■ i , w p -a amiriLhVktkuPhi ' easier WngJuis deyelog^ are fq»nd
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spend next Si 

Miss Helen 
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A. Rutherford 

Mr. Bill M 
week-end wit 
Jage. .„ M

Mrs.

It 'has become a regular 'habit with Captain Alex. G. Fraser. Both 
President Wilson to have a round of 
golf three or four times a week, 
winter and summer, so it is a pretty 
good guess that the U.S. Chief Exe
cutive has his -golf clubs with him 
on his epoch-making trip to Europe.
Here is a match that would excite 
world interest on one -of the links in 
the South of France—-Wilson and 
Lloyd George vs. Fot'h and^Haig. The 
British Field Marshal is a very fair 
player indeed, so is the British Pre
mier. President Wilson and Marshal 
Foch should play about level, so 
that a four-ball match between the 
world’s illustrious -ones would make 
for an' absorbingly interesting en
counter. Our own Premier, Sir Ro
bert Laird Borden, might be staged saw much fighting, but was among, 
to referee the game, with Bpnar Law the fortunate .few of the first men 
as scorer-in-chief. What a setting all to escape death or serious injury, 
this would make for the “movie” pic- His future plans are not known here,

but it is probable that he will, re
turn to Canada, He is a-’very finish- 

Mr. W. H. Taft, is another U.S. Presi- ed golfer -of the best Scottish school, 
dent who would have liked to have 
broken through the hitherto iron- 
bound precedent of the Chief Execu
tive never to leave the boundaries 
of the United States. Mr. Taft and 
his family have Jor many years been 
regular golfing visitors to Murray 
Bay, Quebec. During his Presidency, an effort to be present at. Lambton 
Mr. Taft never went to Murray Bay, 
but at ihis retirement from the Presi
dential c'hair, has néver missed a 
season there. He ite President of the 
Murray Bay Golf Club—►the only 
club in' the world that has the dis
tinct honor of having an “ex-Presi- 
dent” as president—equivocal as that 
may appear.

The end of the war means that the 
Canadian golf championships will all 
be revived, next season. Lambton, 
the well-known Toronto Golf club,
■will be very much in the limelight it)
3919, as here will be staged the 
championships probably" the latter 
part of. 
hers of
•toll foregather ip *1 _________________ __ .
their annual tournament,,so Lambton) Lyon, 189S,. 1900, 19Q3, 1005, 
will be a veritable Mecca for the 1907, 1912 and 1914; Mr. Vere U
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1It is hoped that the West will be 

well represented at the 
RRoyal and^ Ancient Take 
ships the coming year. There are a 
lot of vely "fine players scattered all 
the way from Winnipeg Jo Victoria, 
and several of them should make it
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When the ahampionshins are again 

held in 1919, after a lapse of five 
years as a result of the war, there 
toll be several absentees, notably 
the late Captain Gerald Lees, runner- 
up in Toronto 4n 19.13, and the late
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MT. ÈEE3 T. tthe favorable weather tbO"> than the his parents, Mr, and
(iFrom Our Own Correspondent.) ordinary amount t^eUr, done for Yocom.

Mr. Edwin Devlin spent Sunday: spring seeding, 
with fcte patente, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Softtey a«d son, Gordon, of 
George T. DerHti and expects to 90 Lome Crescent, Braâtford, spent 
spend next Sunday also. Sunday with Mrs. A. T. Briggs.

Miss Helen Jackson of Elmira is Mr. Wallace McIntyre x>f Wood- 
vieiting her grandmother, Mrs. J. stock is spending a few days with 
A. Rutherford, for two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Badie.

Mr. Bill Moffatt spent over the Mrs. Wm. Studier is visiting her 
week-end with friends in the vil- sister, Mrs. Van Brocklin, for a

couple of weeks.
The Red Cross and institute 

workers meet at the home of Mrs.
James Young on Tuesday next to 
plan their wi&terTs work.

Mrs. John | of their friend, Mrs. Peter Mc- 
! Martin. * ' ^ «

friends of Rev.1 F. C. l Mrs. Kirby has received a certi- 
Bltott will o doubt be pleased to ficate of her husband’s, fipte. Ar- 
hear that he is expected In town thur Kirby’s) death. He died from 
this week and it is thought that he wounds to September, 1»1«. 
will occupy his Old ' pulpit in the Mr. Archie Walker of Chicago 
Baptist Church On Sun*ay. has- been spending a few days With

Mrs. W. (Lancaster of Toronto his parents, Mr. and Mre. Lewis 
was visiting Mrs. P. McMartln over Walker.
Sunday. Lantern Ivectnre on the War.

hnnnr^f The ti,9t of the series of lantern 
W fylectures arranged for the coming
wlrd 1 f th* d y’ M Jam*s winter by -thç Anglican Young Peo-

M?: ,»d 'Ed.., Kltdhen of 8S^"S”L.

1 -Vlttoria were guests of Mr. and y * n
’ 1 ^r\rIifÆnÆ1w„nlbîl,onn».tMwêJ' Tlie hwl **s Peeked and as the

: <^°VdUrJ?Wn '^respondent) Mr andMrs Ro^rt^GaTdnlr Jgf* and The6 m^m
OA Wednesday. November 17th, spent a few days in Brantford last o fth eAYPA had - InareHnè

hère K ^ ^
sutteTr^roT tubercüter ^routiîe T o Sh/?pard °l ™f pTform Vas mos? taXtolly
and on Tn^dav November lpen5 ®un^ay„with hia 8,9ter’ MrSl decorated with flags and bunting
succumbed to the She Hugh Mc^artin- „ Almost the entire half of the block
iemtSt .% K Severe ^ The Jt Sin'fS^nnection ^
Waterford and had a great many wtth the Navy League of Canada £i,o llad beetihardat work forthe 
fiends. The service, which wm .waa held in the town hall on Wed- Tvious week both to thé base! 
held in Trinity Church on Thursday nesday evening, November 20th, tolnt of Trtoity Church and tW 
at 2. o’clock, was largely attended when there Was a very fair at- Town1 HaII hehear«itia a varletvof 
by sorrowing friends and relatives, tendance to hear addresses on the patr?otic ^gg. Vrow of seated 

The citizens of Waterford were objects and work of the league bÿ been decorated wiU hunting and 
very sorry to hear of the death of Mr. Turner, assistant field secre- resprved for the returned men ir.‘, Mr. Willis Walker on Monday tary, and MrC. W Bird organic jHTWS h^ been sent comp,,! 
morning, following an operation for ing secretary for this part of On- 
appendicitis on Friday previous, tario. The league seeks to edu-;
Some time before he was ill with cate the community as to the im-; 
the 'flu and other complicptions portance of the navy and the mer- 
followed. He was born in Town- can tile marine for the promotion of 
send and was the son of Mr. and the overseas trade of the Domfn- 
Mrs. Willard Walker. His wife ion by means of which the Çàpa-, 
was Alice Uptegrove, of Town- dian farmer and manufacturer are 
send; one son. Percy, of Wilson- enabled to, fin'd lucrative markets 
ville, one daughter, Mrs. Percy Sirii- for their goods. It is specially 
tngton, of Hartford; his father; one making efforts at the present time 
brother, Cyrenus, of Princeton, and to secure tunds which will enable 
three sisters, Mrs. M arena Walker, it to make adequate provision for 
of Paris; Mrs. Joe (Billo, of Town- the widows and children of the 
send, and 'Mrs. James Slack, of lb,OOP men of the mercantile toar- 
Waterford, are left to mourn his toe, who have lost their lives In 
loss. The funeral was held from pursuance of their calling, their 
his late residence on Wednesday ships being torpedoed by thé enemy 
afternoon, the service betog eon- and the crews being often left tc 
ducted by Revs. H. Caldwell and perish miserably. These men not 
E. G. Dale. The officers and mem,;,being Government servants do not 
hers of Waterford Lodge, No. 236, come within the scope of the pen- 
I.O.O.f:, also officiated. Interment sion provisions of the Royal Navy, 
took place in the Culver burying It is desired to'form a league in

Waterfordd. Mr. A. G. Loughrey 
was put in for president pro . teip.

1
8KH,

Infanta and CMlÀre

Genuine Castoria
P; . M^ra||:;
! Bears the

Signature

A
mA i< i.

lage. !■ aMiss Eda Briggs, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. A. T. Briggs, who has 
-been ill for a couple of weeks, is re
covering from an attack of. quipcy.

Nursing Sister Pauline Baxter of 
/the Military Hospital, (Burlington, is 
spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Briggs, of Cliff Villa, 
before leaving for overseas.

Mr. James M. Biggar left last 
Wednesday for Halifax to see - his 
son, Earl, who has been dangerous
ly ÏH with the ’flu. On his arrival 
he found his son wae recovering and 
returned home on Monday.

Mrs. M. P. Johnston and little 
daughter, who have been .visiting 
her father, Dr. Mott, for a few 
months, left Oh Wednesday for her 
home in Lethbridge, Alta.

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church entertained the 
Presbyterian and Anglican societies 
on "Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. James Guest.

Mrs. Gordon Jones .of Brantford; 
was present and gave a very in
teresting talk on foreign missions. 
Miss Ariel Smith gave an instru
mental selection, which was Verv 
much appreciated. There were about 
forty ladies present, and the host
esses served refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grantham and 
children of St, George are guests of 
■Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rutherford.

Mrs. Taylor is seriously ill at the, 
time of writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper of Delhi 
spent the week, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Storey.

Mrs. L. 'Briggs 'has been suffering 
for a week with blood poisoning.

Farmers are continuing their fall 
ploughing under the conditions of
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men tary tickets for themselves and; 
their families. After the picture of 
the King had been thrown on the 
sheet the audience sang 1 the Na
tional Anthem.

The pictures shown by the TrinJ 
ity (Church lantern were splendidly 
clear. For the most part they ex
plained themselves, hut short com
ments Were added hy the rector. 1 

The Victory Loan flag was pre
sented to the township and village- 
by .Lleut.-Cql. (. E. York. Lockets! 
were presented to the returned men 
by the reeve. The lockets for those 
who hâve fallen will be sent to theirl 
nearest of relatives and ip memory 
of our heroic dead the whole audi
ence stood in sllende while Rev. F. 
Andersop recited “Jh Flanders. 
Fields.” Mr. Anderson asked all- 

til join In with
yells and patriotic sçngs. He etat-! 
ed that the roof Was-good and solid, 
and not apt to come off with the! 
noise. .

The gathering closed with tire 
singing of “God Save the King” and *HJqd Save Sur Splendid Men.” Af
ter a brief word of thanks by the 
reeve to the A.-Y.P.A. for what theÿ 
had dime and 'given. While the 
audience was dlapersing the young 
»P6Ple «tog “Pack All Your Trou
bles in Your Old Kit Bag and Smile,
Smile, Smile," -gave the Waterford J 
yell and finally went home.

Mrs. MlcCleVan of Toronto is 
visiting her parents^ Mr. and Mm.
J. W. o. Clark. 1 ... • 1

Mr. and Mm John Martin are * 
visiting to 'Hamilton and Buffalo. , = 

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Shaw of 
Paris spent a few days last week day», 
visiting relatives to town. *—

Centre spent 
in Waterford

:y sb sidyfbr *
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lend today for
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Ofocikht .

~.inf<mnatien *Pety mao 
should hate about roofing 

. -4ta cost—its care — itsh- life.
F —tells -all 
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the audience the
_________ _ , , ________ ' , .. ‘ ,GET RID OF HUMORS 

AND AVOID DISEASE
,

mground.
Mr. Fred G. tiollver died at his 

hc-me in Toronto on Tuesday, Nov, 
19th, after an illness of a few 

Humors In the blood eause inter-1 months with cancer of the hone

boils and other eruptions. They afïeet h,s fath/r was fhe latê Albert Coil- 

all the organs and function^ mem- ver. A widow and one brother, 
branes and tissues, and are directly Roy, survive. The remains were 
responsible for the readiness with brought . to Waterford on Friday 
which some people contract disease. last for interment.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsaparilla . Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Shildrick
has Been more sueeessful than any were in town on Sunday. .
other medicine In expelling humors Mr. Frank Haney of the staff of 
and removing their toward and out- , the Bank of Montreal, Toronto, was 
ward effects. It is distinguished for 1n town over the week-end. Mrs, 
its thoroughness in purifying the ! ?,aney JLeturne,f, „to TorT° „wIth 
blood, which it enriches and in vigor- hil“- IIve, V11 t5e clty‘ ,

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. ,Mr Arthur Yocom and bride of
Insist on having nltilx. Hamilton -spent the week-end with

j*i' ■ - '

•I, Miss Violet Evans of the staff of 
the telephone central is relieving at 
the Delhi Central, where some or 
the staff are sick.

The pond was frozen over on 
Tuesday morning for the first time; 
this winter.

About forty men are working on; 
the new coal dock west of the M.CJ 
R. station. The hog yards are also; 
being moved.

Mrs. Murdock and Mrs. J. B. 
Hazen left for Toronto on Friday,, 
where they intend to make . their 
home.

Mrs. T. D. Buncombe, Miss Lula 
Buncombe, Mrs. A. Hellyer and 
Mrs. P. Geo. Pearce are attending 
the Baptist Missionary convention 
in London.
- Mr. and Mrs. LaughHn or St. 
Thotoas spent Wednesday, guests
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them to best advantage,
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On Monday, December 2nd, 1918g 
will be offered the First Issue of Canadian Government
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"tVar-Savings Stamps will provide financial assistance 

to the Gooemmetit ; Ian excellent investment for small 
settings i and a strong incentive to everyday economy”,

tSir THOMAS WHITE,
Minister of Finance.
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-i ’TOrder-in-CouncilP.C. No. 2462aiitherises?the issue otWar-Seringi 
for the purpose of assisting in tlie financing of Government expe

the Stamps may be obtained at all Money Order Post Offices 
and at other authorised agencies, and are interest bèarii^.
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Paid in Advance,
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issee of 1919------
The first issue will be offered from £------w V6Wlllun

31st, 1919, and each War-Savings Stamp of this issue constitutes the 
Government's promise to pay the sum of Five Dollars on January First, 1924.
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The "Want Ad To-day Tends Most to Success 1is One of the 
Things That,

*X *c*
Articles For Sale Property For SaléFemale Help Wanted FOB'FOR SALETOUR ASSETS. ■vmoWANTED—Woman for washing 

v* and cleaning. Apply MrsT C. 
Coulson, 38 Darling. Now Is The Time to BuyTTOR SADE—Cradle, on baby sleigh,

Apply 
A|49

One of the finest bungalows 
In the city, with large lot and 
all conveniences.

Double house on Terrace Hill 
St. A snap. »

Red brick cotage on Law
rence St.

Two story brick with large 
lot on Brock St.

Good .cottage on Able Ave. 
Price $1260, $200 down.
For further particulars apply to

pOR SALE-—Eight acres Of good 
garden land, clay loam, with 

good brick house and barn, with 
•fruit. Address Box 331 Courier.

Have you ever taken careful 
stock of your assets to see how 
much you had In health, wealth 
and modern advantages to help 
you climb the ladder to better 
things?

Many people do not take the 
trouble to consider just what 
their assets ace and, indeed, 
are never really aware of many 
of them. For this reason many 
of their assets lie idle and they 
never realize oh them.

But there /is one asset that 
Is common to all people, and 
one that no one in these days 
can afford to overlook; name
ly, the Want Ads of the news
paper.

Take the time to think of 
the many ways in which the 
Want Ads can help you in your 
daily Uving. Then use them!

and camp bed, cheap. 
18 Emily ^street.• F|47 I

FARMS
TV ANTED—Two steady weavers on 

fancy and checked cloths. Ap
ply Slingsby Manufacturing Co.

4pOR SALE—■Filling and cinders, 
delivered cheap. Phone 926.

A [Dec 29
X R|45 1A •

F|49 Dental !I pOR SALE—No. 6 r.aclant Home 
heater with oven, splendid con

dition. 620 Colborne street.
TV ANTED—A reliable competent 
” maid, must be good plain cook, 

no laundry work, housemaid kept. 
Apply Box 348 Courier.

Here Is One Which Must Be Sold 
In Thirty Days

T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

A|2 ■ \
Ff47 pOR SALE—'Private sale of house

hold 'furniture. Handsome ma
hogany dining room suite and large 
living room table, etc.- Owner leav
ing city. Must be sold at once. On 
view at 109 Brant avenue.

FrTV ANTED—Woman for g^nejal 
” housework, laundry sent put. 

Apply Miss Brooke, 104 Aibioh St. S. P. PITCHER & SON .5460—Township of Burford, 66 acr^s, soil clay 
loom. On the premises is a two-storey frame house 
containing 11 rooms, hard and soft water in sink, frame 
bank bam with stone foundation, new galvanized roof, 
another bam 30 x>35, drive house 30 x 40, hog pen 14 x 
25, water in bam, cement floor, stabling for 25 head of 
cattle, litter carrier, water bowls and silo. Price $6500.

Be sure and come to us for city, farm and garden 
properties, also vacant lots.

Our Mr. Alex. Edmonson will be pleased to drive 
you (Out to see any farm on our list.

) ,Boys* ShoesF[2 ■ 43 Market Strcr'
Real Estate and Auctioneer 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

A|2 ■;I
TV ANTED—First class waist hand 

and apprentice. Apply Miss 
Hafgadon, Ogilvie, Lochead and Co.

F|43

CTAND MADE, maenihe finished sM 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al

io shoe repairing of all Mnds.- W. 6 
Pettit. 10 Sont» Market iltreet.

pOR SALE—“■Economy” range in 
good condition. Price $18. Ap-

A[47 FOEply 37 Palace street.

For SALEpOR SALE—Large sited Pearl Oak 
coal heater. Nearly new. Ap

ply Courier, Box 347. ’
pEMALE HELP—Wanted wait

resses. Apply Belmont Hotel.
F[43 GShoe RepairingA|47iti; 8 $5800 for 98 acres, good frame 

house, 1% etorey, nine rooms, good 
cellar, bank barn 46 x 50; para No. 8 
30 x 60. Clay loam.

$4709 for 50 acres extra good 
buildings and best of soil.

$2500 for 30 acres, good frame 
house, eight rooms, small barn, shed. 
Clay loam soil.

$2500 for 25 acres, good frame 
house, bank barn, cement floor; fruit 
all under cultivation; best of sand 
loam soil.

$■10,000 for 130 acres, extra good 
buildings, and soil No. one; on eleo 
trie car line.

$6600 for 75 acres, a fine farm, 
best of buildings and soil.

$2800 for two storey buff brick 
house, all conveniences, East Ward. 
Easy terms.

$2600 for new red brick two 
storey north ward; all conveniences..

$850 for new frame cottage, five 
rooms. A bargain. $100 cash, $12 per 
month.

SHEPPARD’S 73 Coloorae Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phone Bell 1207.
Male Help Wanted pOR SALE—Dodge Bros, touring 

car, only been driven 750 miles. 
Extra tire and tube new 
Motor Cov 49-51 Dalhousie street.

vyANTED—Two girls. Abply Crown 
Electrical Mfg. Co. Limited. By €

, Brantgood teamster, 
Geo. Yake, No. 1 
Phone 926. NJ2

TV AN TED—One 
best wages. 

Grandview street.
PF X

PJRING your repairs to Johnson's 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, 

Eagle . Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phdne 497 Machine.

German 
Alsace tj 
the Gen 
tions as 
in the o 
con tin gel 
ment.

TVANTBD—Housekeeper,, middle 
** aged woman or girl,Accustomed 

after 5 p.m. at 
F|53

S. G. READ & SON tiffitedpOR SALE—Two Flemish Giant 
Bucks, 1 Belgian Hare and sev

eral Commodores. 18 Edwin street, 
Holmedale.

ZionTVANTED-—Caretaker for 
' ’ Church. Apply immediately to 

James C. Spence, Secretary Board of 
Management, Temple Building.

M[45tf

$ to children. Apply 
10 Bedford street. A|5S

129 Colborne Street, Brantford.OsteopathicTV1LL the young lady who tripped 
” getting off Main Line _ car atj 

Market street Saturday night, please 
communicate' with Box 453 Courier.

pOR SALE—Empire Garland coal 
heater, in good condition.- Ap

ply 228 Park avenue. / A[58
I '

man to attend|>; | ' TV ANTED—Reliable
vv to several furnaces and snow In 

North Ward. Apply Manager Bank 
of Montreal.

(CHIROPRACTOR — E. Gertrude 
Swift, D.C., Electro Therapy and 

Chiropody. Hours 2 to 5. Evenings 
by appointment. Phone 2487. ' 177 
Nelson street, on car line, corner 
Park avenue. '

POR SALE—Small kitchen range, 
nearly new, Jewel gas range. 

Apply 420 Colborne street, after 5 
o’clock.

AUS'TV ANTED—Woman at once to 
” clean store. Apply 48 Dalhousie 

■" F|45
M[51

7
street.TV ANTED—Man to look after fur- 

’’ nace. Call at the Marne Lunch. 
91 Dalhousie street.

"BRIGHT BOYS wanted for steady 
work after school, 

good money. Apply Courier Office.

A|fl VSteamship 
| Sailings

m .
Will

Ty ANTED — Competent 
vv maid, highest wages. Am>ly 
between 6 and 8 In evening to Mrs. 
W. A. Hollinrake," 44 Wellington

F|45— ^ i • »

general POR SALE—Select young pigs for 
* sale. Apply Papple Bros., 'Bel
mont Stock Farm.wphone 612 ring 
2 and 3.

F[45 T)D. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
ate of American School of Os

teopathy is now a? 38 Nelson street 
Office hours, 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telephone 1880.
TYR. Ç. H. SAUDER—Successor to 
^ Dr.' Gaudier, Graduate of Ameri
can School of Osteopathy, KirkvlIlC, 
Missouri. Office tiank of Hamilton 
Bldg., corner of Market and Col
borne. Res. 38 Bdgerton St. Bell 
phones . office 616. Res. 2125. Office 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. Evenings 
by appointment.

By CiA|6Can earn
street. ---------------- .. _j------------------------

POR SALE—Cook etove, gas heater, 
coal heater, screen doors and- 

miscellaneous articles. Apply 33 
Charlotte street. A|41

—The td 
sinister 
face than 
Socialist! 
influence 
attacks a 
Switzerla 
the Chrti 
back to 8

II Our Companies advise us of 
the resumption of sailings to and 
from the old country, subject 
however, to the passport regula
tions from Ottawa.

\ - t
Consult .us ot we will call-

Ty ANTED—Boy to carry Courier 
route to Starch Works. Apply 

Courier Office. Geo.W. HavilandGirl s Wanted X

pOR SALÊVGood clean pit,gravel 
lot, 19 Baldwin avenue. Apply 

on premises,, or 251 Park avenue. 
Phone 1716. ' AI41

ANTED—A man for farm work 
” close to the city, must be good 

with cattle. Apply Box 336 Courier.
M|21|tf

61 Brant St., BrantfordGirls for ' various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Oo* Ltd* 
Holmedale.

Phone
Clearing Out♦.

Fit ! pOR SALE—Coal heater, gas coop
er^ dining room table, linoleum.

A[46
' WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. Aoplv 
Courier.

Auction Sale For SaleMi
Lost Th<Apply 34 Elizabeth St.

ISMiiig&Co ment ant 
lishment

$1,600—Park Ave* $ 1-2 Bed BrldtjSTARTS MONDAY, DEC. 2nd. 
Afternqon at 2.80; Evening at 7.80.

AT PURSEL’S.
Continues until stock is cleared. 

Our lease is out and we are giving 
up the furniture business, 
are lots of goods.-left ahd all must 
be cleared. Buy at your own price.

Buffets, tables, dressers, chef- 
foniers, wood beds, iron beds, par
lor suites, large upholstered chairs 
and rockers, couches, small pedes
tals, stands, library tables, baby bug
gies, carriers, congoleum rugs, toys

T OST—Indian coin1,brooch, between 
1 Crozùpton’s and Dufferin avenue. 

Valued /as keepsake. Return Cour-
▲j47

POR SALE—Small portable barn, 
electric fixtures, gas fixtures for 

furnace. Apply 24 Bedford St. À[2 7

easyMiscellaneous Wants
$1,550—Wellington St* 1 1-2 

cact; $150 down.
$1,900—Eagle Place, near CeckshstPa, 

Red Brick; $150. cash. 
$1,850—Brie Ave* Cottage, with
$2,400—Ontario S^frpLece bath, etej 

$200 cash.
$3,400—Brant Ave*

$400 /•»4i|
$1,350—Terrace HIH, 6-room Cottage! 

$100 cash.
3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 

dale, all convcidaic 
- to Steel Plant; $300 

handle Ah,
Loan of $850 at 7 per c 

Frame House end Barn,

PRAf ALB HELP WANTED — High 
- priced fruit has created a 
splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our treee are known as the beef In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell In unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay well tor 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|5 Dec

LIMITED
e , 86 Dalhousie Street
V TEMPLE BLDG.

Phone Evenings 1014
’Phone 1275 and 1276. Auto- 193

Ty ANTED—Bookkeeper, must be 
’ competent. Apply in own hand

writing to P.O. Box 9, Brantford.

1er.r F'OR SALE—Second hand bicycle 
in first class repair. Cheap for 

cash. Apply Box 326 Courier.
There \' i T OST—Saturday night,

Royal Cafe and Terrace Hill, 
black leatner bill fold, containing 
bills and change. Reward at "Cour
ier Office.

between
F[2

IFOR SALE—Misses black ' velour 
coat, size 34; in good condition. 

Apply Box 327 Courier.

WOMAN WANTS HOUSEWORK, 
no washing. Apply Box 349 

MW|45
B» CourJr WA

•r L|47
IICourier.

T OST—Thursday Afternoon pair
Reward 

L|43
•essFOR QUICK SALE OR RENT—That 

valuable poultry and track farm, 
known as the Burford Hatchery. Ap
ply H. E. Hatch, Burford, Ont.

. C. —

ladies rimmed glasses. 
Courier Office. ! ■

Ty ANTED—Owing to the 
VT customers appreciating the big 

Christmas values it Woolworth’s 
5, 10 and 16c Store, we will need 
several extra salesladies.

many
and photographs. l

Also we have for sale several Àx- 
minster, Wilton and Brussels Rugs, 
2 sideboards, gas stoves, pipes, 
couches, blinds, etc., that hate been

, This is an event. Be on hand.
W. J. Bragg,

' Auctioneer.

à

J.I.BURROWS
THE

the pea 
o’clock- 
As the i 
of thtM 
expect 
some me 
the cour 
ednfered 
introd uc 
mitfee tx

T OST—Pair automobile chains.
’Finder please leave at the Che

vrolet Garage.

T OST—-Wallet containing registra- 
■ tion card and apm of money 

pear Market Square, on Nov. 28th. 
Reward. Return to Courier. L|53

F|2EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

WANTED
Apply, BELMONT HOTEL.

■ v.L|2FpOR SALE—Good cinders for dis
posal. Teaming charges only. 

Schultz Bros. Co., Ltd.
,TyANTED—Young man or business 

* ’ lady to board in private family. 
One heated room, central, all con
veniences. Apply Box 350 Courier.

MW[51

cent on 1 1-3 
Curtis St

usqd.A, 91 tf
Loan of $750. on Frame

MovérEconomicalrpHE AUTOMATIC —
telephone service for the work

ingman. Fifteen dollars per year. 
Contract Department, 
matic.

Barn and extra lot, Alice St ?
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.896 Auto- 
Dec 27

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The creditors amTotfliem of Ellen 

Viola Weaver, late of Che City of 
Brantford, in the County of Brant, 
married woman, who died on or 
about the Twenty-fourth day of 
October; 1918, are on or before the 
17th day of December, 1918, to 
send by post, prepaid, to Andrew L. 
Baird, K.C., of Brantford, Ont., So
licitor for Executors of the deceas
ed, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their Securities and 
the nature of Aheir securities, if any, 
held by them, or in default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded 
from receiving any portion of the 
assets of the said Estate.

Dated this Fourteenth, day of No
vember,. 1918.

ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.Ç.

Ty ANTED to buy or rent, small 
’ ’ modern house in North or East 

Ward. Bell phone 1875. M|W|*3
Carting, Teaming and 

; Storage^
, WANTED 
MACHINERY 

BLACKSMITHS
Dissolving Partnership

pOR SALE—Roll top desk, office 
wardrobe, filing case, tilting 

chair, safe, '2 large coal heaters, 
typewriter, 1 pair bobsleighs with 
long 'box, 2-seated sleigh, pole and 
shafts; 1 grizzly bear robe,- a 
beauty; 1 wolf skin floor robe. 
Pursetl, 179 Colborne street.

theAuction Sale For SaleVy ANTED—I will pay as high as 
’ ’ $3,500 cash for a modern house 

in East Ward: Must, be near car 
line. Apply Box 337 Courier.

Also t.
Special Piano Hoisting Q

Mockery . fl

Office —124 Dalhousie 
Street.

\Telephone 365. 
Residence—236 West St. 

Téléphoné 638.

OXY-A CETYLENE 
WELDER

HIGHEST WAGES 
Apply Superintendent's "Office. 

WATEROUS ENGINE 
WORKS CO.

mornOF FARM STOCK, FEED, ETC.
I will sell at their farm situated 

at Tranquility, better known as the 
Win. Campbell* farm, for Messrs. 
Hyde and Sky, oa

Thi$2,000—For a neat cottage on 
Superior street, with convenien
ces; good locality-' /

$2,500—For a 6-room cottage 
on Darling street: good locality.

$1,900—For a 6-room cottage 
on Brock street»

$3,300—For 1 1-2 storey red 
brick with electrics and 3-piece 
bath, in East Ward.

$1,950—For a 6-roqm red brick 
on Lyons aVenue. \

$1,550 For a 1 1-2-storey, 
Gilkerson street.

$2,800—For 1 1-2 storey white 
brick on Scarfe avenue.

$ had txTyiLL PERSON who called up F. 
V Leonard at Court House on 
Nov. 14th, kindly call at 19 Huron 
street, or ring up phone 2666.

' Mfarm, for Messrs, 
a JMonday, December 

2nd, commencing at 1 o’clock sharp, 
the following:

Twenty-six cows, 3 heifers, 1,900 
bushel oats, 200 bushel barley, a few. 
tons hay, 13 bags chicken fee^ 20 
chickens, 1 cream separator.

Two cows, fresh in about- 3 
weeks; 1 young cow, fresh about a 

been in about 6 weeks,

A|49tf expec\
=M[W

1

HORSE SHOEING 
Plestead and McKenzie, 

expert_ Horseshoers. 24 
Bridge Street. ï)ec. 23

"DEACE WORK at war pay guaran- 
A- teed for three years. Knit ur
gently needed socks for us on the 
fast, simple Auto-Knitter. Full par
ticulars to-dey. 3 c stamp. Auto- 
Knitter Co., Dept. C, 12, 607 College 
Street, Toronto.

"^1

____________ Vweek; 4 cows
: 4,000some com 

January,
will be given at time of sale.
. Terms—Aid sums of $10 and un
der cash, over that amount 11 
months credit will be given on furn
ishing approved security or 6 per 
cent, off for cash.

' X :
NOTICE Tp CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Estate 
of Albert C. Lark, late of the City pt 
Brantford, in the County of Brant, 
Driver, deceas 

NOTICE IS

TO-LET Legal iRESTA 
FISH AND CHIP

BverytWng

rpo LET—64 Chestnut avenue, 8 
rooms, garage, modern conven- 

iendes. John McGraw and Son, 6 
King street. ' T45|tf

$900—*For 1 1-2 storey white 
brick; $100 dokn. *1 - : ■DRBWSTBR * HHYD—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Saving» Co., the bank at 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. 0* 
Geo. D. Heyd.

By Courier b 
New Yorl 

Steamship Mi 
the Lusitania 
the first lang 
can troops fr 
men, mostly 
who were 
wUll be taken 
Island during 
tion will taki 
in the near té

L.J. PARSQNSBY GIVEN that 
all creditors and others having 
claims or demands against the Estate 
of the said Albert C. Lark, who died 
on or about the 30th day of Octo
ber, A.b. 1918, at the City of Brant
ford, are required on or before the 
14th, day of December, 1918, to send 
by poet, prepaid, or deliver to Hen
derson and Boddy, Solicitors for the 
Executor of1 the Last Will and Testa
ment of the said Deceased, their 
Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars in writing of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the security, if any, 
held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
such last mentioned date the Execu
tor . will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among 
.the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of -which 
dt shall rthen have notice, and that 
ithe said Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets or any ^art there
of to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by him ft the time of- such 
distribution. V

HENDERSON AND BODDY, 
Solicitors'for the Said Executor. 

Dated at Brantford this 20th day of
November, 1918. __

Try es for ÏT.Hyde & Sky, 
Proprietors.

BSiè 8 ;>
-—-*r

Welby Almas. 
x Auctioneer.T’O LET—New red brick, 

A rooms, possession Dec. 
Brant street.

Real Estate 
Phone 1T

*' 2481
tîmê

R. READ—Barrister, Bo- 
Notary publie.- set. Money 
i improved real estate at 

current rates and on easy terms; Of
fice 121 ft OoMorae St.

R,BSS.
NOTICE TO CREDITt

TATE OF John Ker, Deceased. . ?
Notice is hereby given that the 

creditors of John Ker,
Township of Brantford,- 
Brant, Manufacturer, deceased, who 
died on or about the Eighteenth day 
of October, A.D. 1918, at the said 
Township of Brantford, and all othx 
ers having claihls against or en
titled to share in his estate are here
by notified, pursuant to the Statutes 
in that behalf made and provided, t< 
send by post prepaid or otherwls< 
deliver to the undersigned, the Ex
ecutors, on or before the 26 th day oi 
December, 191L their Christian ant 
Surnames, addresses and descrip 
tioiw' and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or interests and the 
nature of the securities, if. any/held 
tor them. Immediately after the said 

day of December, 1918, the as- 
of the said-"Testator will be dis- II 

■X-J amongst the parties e- 11

and all others will be excluded from
M^^dWilliam a Oood,rs |.

T*0 LET—For winter months furn- 
A iehed house on Brant avenue. 
Possession Dec. 3rd. Apply Box 345.

T|39

onto
:

I ' "
FOR SALE!

| t SPECIAL.
On Sberldan St. (facing south) 
white brick houee, doublé’ par
lors. hall, dining room, klt- 

* " ' imm upstairs, 1 
" * ■ - $ * "

______ _■■.■'■.•■■I .ES- -Vl 1
T’O LET—Two horses for their keep 

during tnh winter. Apply Mr*. 
Hepburn, Oakland. ‘ L|35

etc. Solicitors. Solicitors tor the 
Sank ot Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank 
Colborne and 
104. & Alfred 
Hewitt

■ Wi
ira

-f
T.Z, THU ?1;Of V

phone
K* a, b. &Men Wanted ITO RENT—Room and board for 

A working man. 191 Clarence
T|1/ ■ *st. Ï.A,—- / ElocutionTO LET—Large furnished front 

x room. Respectable gentleman 
preferred. Apply 121 Market St.

' MACHINE HOLDERS caused a
rhtSsg

do for 
varan-

rnw.mwmm ■ »

MISS SQUIRE will resume classes 
in Psychology, Literature, De

portment, Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Moil- 
day, October 7 th. All subjects are 
taughrNm the Mind Development 
principle. Studio. It Peat street.

v-P- L. & W.
|| Scranton Coal
ILx (» _ ______• ■■■

i and MEN to LEARN 
MACHINE MOLDING

Good Wages Paid While 
Learning

ALSO

MACHINE and VISE 
HANDS

for Tool Department 

Apply to Supt,
COCKSHUTT PLOW CO. Ltd.

132, with aide 
is leaving city._________ - ■___________ ______T|31

T’O RENT —Furnished bedroom, 
suitable for one or two ladies.

T|‘33

!
-S : i

Ï* ft 4pply 245 'West St. -
/

T’O LET—On Sydenham St. five 
roomed cottage with gas, $8 per 
month. Apply 226 Sydenham St.

'I BRANTFO RDS

New Fur 
Store

•V
HS!52' ERIE AVE.t m T|3 -ST.l-j

* * *A: AUCTIONEERS m i
A. H. BROWN takes pleasure in 

announcing that he is pbout to" 
establish himself as an auctioneer for 
the City of Brantford and County of 
Brantford and solicits instructions to 
"onduct1 household furniture, mer
chandise, or farm stock auction sales. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Office and 
residence 103 Park Ave. Bell Tela- 
nhone 1270. Reference S. G. Read 
A Son.

B1 FairSOMETHING ON HIS MIND 
Courier Leased Wire 

Amsterdam, Thursday,. Nov. 28.
Emperor Charles of Aus

tria is suffering from a mental de
pression, according to an Innsbrusck 
dispatch to The Kreutz Zeitung of

S BE d.«« ». a,,. *» w o
November, 1948. .

Makes it possible for you to 
buy your Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail. We do remodelling and Re
pairing.

LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturers •

185 Çolborae St, B- Op. Market,

t 10 t<By
:on.

—Former ■ mit
Architects bym i$ A,.;-:Brewster A Heyd, 

. 4 ^^ollcltore’tor*
r ico.ua.optPark AlWILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register- 

ed Architect. Meipber of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Pffice 11 Temple Building. Phone

v- i-'.»

» ’
1012. ONT.

. - -'V- - r
mband’s state of health.- •

f v// 4
r )

%

—-THE—

Gentleman’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
Bell 560. 132 Market St.

Wanted !
CARPENTERS 

MACHINE HANDS 
For Wood Department

KEY FITTERS

Massey 
Harris Co. 

Ltd.
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